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Threats

BERLIN, Nov.lL American
ad British planesflew", the supply

mate to Berlin today, in the faceof
a Russian'threat to "force down

'plaaes,straying-from- ' the 20-mi-le

wide air corridors to the former
German capital.

The Americananswertothe Bus
siansVthreat,madelastsight, was
a ierse promise, from. Gen. Lucius
D. Clay,American rnilitaryjeovern-r- .

that-Vw-e will keepthemlflying.."
Both British 'andU. S.authorities

said publicly the Russianswould be
held responsiblefor any action they
take.
The Russians,citing a long list'of
allegedviolations" of their territory.

PARIS. Nov. 11. BWThe possibil
ity of a halt in the East-We- st cold
war brought a surge of Armistice
Day hope to United Nations dele-
gates today.

Americandelegationsourcescon-
firmed that Secretary of State
George C. Marshall will meetPres-
ident Truman in Washington later
thk month for a complete review
of foreign policy.

While the survey would include
all aspects of the current policy
conflictsbetweentheU. S. andRus-
sia, the American delegationsaid
It knew of no definite plan for a
meetingof Mr. Truman and Soviet
Prime Minister Stalin.
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Nov. 11 W-- The Unit-

ed States contrary to "periodic
rumors" is running of
a committee of the AmericanPe-

troleum Institute reported today.
F. chairmanof the

API's committee on long-ter- m pe-

troleum said group
that in-

creased of petroleumfrom
natural will be
te United in the next
few years.

in a prepared
at a general session of the API's
38th annual meeting, said that aft-

er a studyof nation's
resources the committee forecast
this outlook 1S49-5-3:

"By 1953 the of na-

tural produced in the
United is estimatedto reach
an upper of 7,300,000 barrels
a day. That figure would be

barrels a day more than actual
In the yearof 1945.

"And, related to
for all of 1953 would

to almost for
80 per cent

higher than it was in 1941."

Stop
Airiift Into Berlin

also said they would force down
"all aircraft without
marks of flying over
Soviet zone, including three air
corridors.

The second threat
refers to planes,which
do not carry markets.
The Russians have of

flights in the Berlin air
corridors.

Some official sourcestended to
discount the Soviet note as another
move in "war of nerves."

Although both Britain and U.
S. havesaid in the past they would
use fighter escortsif necessaryto
keepthe airlift going. Americanpi

MARSHALL-TRUMA- N MEET CONFIRMED

Rumors
For An

ARMISTICE

Prayers For
Girdle The

from Moscow yester
day reported all newspapers

stories of a possible
between the two chiefs of state.
Most delegateshere took the

publicity in Moscow to mean
the Russiansattachedsome import-
ance to the possibility of a meet-
ing.

At Key West, Fla., where Mr.,
Truman is a White
House said there are no
plans of any kind for a

meeting. The
said the President hasno intention
of going to Moscow, but standsby
his offer to confer with Stalin if
the latter wishes to visit Washing--!
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ant the worM passedat tfetllth ourHi silent tribute the nation's

On Day e.veteran sobs
stacked arsas bfor fiower-atrew-n graves while

military and civilian leaderscalled
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4for renewed dedication to univer
sal peace.

The center of the nation's ob-

servance wasthe tomb of the un-
known soldier in Arlington Nation-
al cemetery.There scores of pa-

triotic and civic groups once again
readied wreaths for the hallowed
site.

Sounding a preparednesstheme.
Secretaryof Air Symington issued
this holiday peacechallenge to the
nation:

"If it takes patience,let us be
patient; if it takes humility, let us
be humble; if it takes strength,
let us be strong."

Symington's theme was echoed
by the new AmericanLegion com
manderPerry Brown, of Beaumont
Texas, who urged early congres
sional approval of universal mili
tary training.

"We have only one reasonable
and realistic course-befor- e us," he
said in an addressprepared for
the Arlington ceremonies. "That is
for the United Statesto muster in
full view of the world sufficient
activeandreservemilitary strength
to convince one and all that extinc
tion must be the price of breaking
the peace."

Storm Loses Force
CAPE HATTERAS, N, C, Nov. 11

IB A tropical storm, which lost
most of its force as it moved north
ward, no longer was a threat to
the North Carolina coasttoday.

lots said they had standingorders
for obey any Soviet fighter plane
seeking to force them to land.

A senior Americanair officer who
declined to be quoted by name
said:

"If this is a Russianbluff and
it looks like one we called it Now
it remains to be seen how far they
intend to. go."

Another group of allied officials
took a more serious view of the
Russian threat. They pointed out
previous threats of action against
the airlift had been made in the
Soviet, press but the Russianshad
not heretofore committed them
selves in officials notes.

Hopes
Cold War

ton.
The Moscow dispatches,interpret-

ed by some delegateshereas show-
ing a new Russianwillingness to
attempt to settle theEast-We- st con-
flicts, were just one move in the
Soviet's fresh diplomatic pattern.

Sources in the American delega-
tion even interpreted recent Rus-
sian bloc attacks on John Foster
Dulles, Republican foreign policy
expert, as preparationfor a" "peace
offensive." These sources said the
slurs on Dulles may be intended
to show the lay peoples that a set
tlement with the U. S. is possible
now that the warmongers"have
been kept from office in the U. S.

'LaborCzar'

SaysHe Will

Tend To Duties
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. tfi-- De-

splte the administration'spledgeto'
seekrepeal of the Taft-Hartl- La
bor Law, its chief agent, Robert
N. Denham. intends to follow a
"businessas usual" policy.

Denham said in an interview to
day he will keep on administering
the Republican-sponsore-d labor
law "as if nothing had happened,"
so long as it is on the books.

He hassome ideasof his own for
changing it, but "nobody has asked
me for any so far."

A number of labor leaders have
suggestedprivately since President
Truman'supsetelectionvictory that
Denham either should resign or be
ousted on a revision of the law's
terms.

But to questions about his future,
the 63-ye-ar old general counsel of
the National Labor Relations Board
responded: .

"I am still generalcounsel and I
will be until the law is changed.

"Nobody has asked me for my
resignationyet," he laughed.

As general counsel et a $12,000
annualsalary, Denham has a four-ye-ar

term dating from his July,
1947, Senateconfirmation to the
post. He recognizes, however, that
his tenure can be changed by
amendingthe law.

A onetime Texas cowhand with
a colorful career, Denham was an
NLRB trial examiner when Mr.
Truman appointed him general
counsel after Congress enactedthe
Taft-Hartl- ey Law overthepresiden-
tial veto.

The new labor law built up the
general counsel's position to one
that labor unions have said made
Denham a virtual "labor czar."
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WATER TANK-WRECK-

S BUILDING Workmen and police go through the --wreckaae of the central
Cold StorageCo, In Rlverdate, suburb Chicago, III, after a 35,000 gallon water tank toppledsix floors
to a loading platform and .office of the company, kilting several persons. The tank fell from steeL sup-
ports 15 feet above the roof of th big warehouse, crashed'through roof and office, and
centinuej stewh thraufh an tt-ln- ch concrete flier nW tha"fctmtnt, (AP Wirephoto).
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DemosIntend

To LoadTop

SenateGroups

Effort Seen
To PushPlan'
Of Prtsidfnt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.
UP). Democrats intend to
load top' Senatecommittees
wtih eight of their members
to five Republicans in an ef-
fort to push President Tru-
man's program through the
new Congress.

A Democraticofficial who asked
not to be quoted by name told a
reporter he feels his party should
make its new 54 and 42 Senate
advantagecount at critical spots.

As he enumeratedthem, these
may include top-hea- vy Democratic
membershipon the 13-m-an labor,
foreign relations, banking, finance,
and judiciary committees.

The Republicans themselveslaid
the groundwork for such a move by
taking eight to five control of the
Senate Labor Committee in the
presentCongress.

That committee helped produce
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act and weld it
into final form.

PresidentTrumanhaspledged ef
forts to repeal this act. To help
him, theDemocratsare expected to
install Sen. Elbert Thomas ofUtah,
a Taft-Hartl- foe, aschairmanand
give him the backingof new mem-
bers who take a like view of the
law.

Under Republican control, most
of the Senatecommitteeshave,been
divided seven to six in favor of the
GOP. The larger appropriations
committee had a 12 to 9 margin
for the Republicans, a situation the
Democratsare expected toreverse.

The. Republicans were content to
handleinternationalproposalswith
a seven to six division in their fa-

vor' on the foreign relations

If the Democratsmake it eight
to five there, they will have four
prized assignments to distribute
among their members. Sen. Con
nelly (D-Te- x) is scheduledto be
come chairman.

Such veteran Democratsas Hay--
den of Arizona, Thomas of Okla-
homa,Tydings of Maryland, Russell
of Georgia, Byrd of Virginia, Mc-Carr-an

of Nevada, O'Mahoney of
Wyoming and Murray of Montana
will get first crack it the.sew as-
signments.

U. S. S. Pensacola

TakesHeavy Firt
Before Sinking

SEATTLE, Nov. 11 W The heavy
cruiser Pensacola,survivor of an
atomic bombing, took every punch
the Navy could throw for six hours
and 30 minutesyesterdayand then
went down quietly bow first.

The gallant old veteranof IS bat
tles with the Japanesewhen her
guns were good and she couldfight
back was listing far to port and
her nosewas takingwater; Then, as
if tired of taking further punish-
ment, she slipped into the grey
water of the Pacific, leaving be
hind hardly a splash,
i The first task fleet began at
8 a. m. to flex its explosive muscles
with the Pensacolaas the lone tar
get Towed to a spot some 90 miles
off the Washington coast, she didn't
have the company of other con-

demned warships which were
around her when she survived the
atomic blast at Bikini.

"Heavy cruisers were pouring
shells into her at long range when
we arrived ebout 8:40," said Paul
Wagner, Associated Press photo
grapher. The Navy patrol bomber
in which he was flying drew a
steadyfigure-eig- ht pattern over the
target as'the bambardment ran
throughthe day.

"They moved up, swung into
single file past the Pensacolaand
poured broadsides into her. Dive
bombers, rocket-firin-g planes and
destroyersall had their turns."

College Building
AmendmentCleared
For SupremeCourt

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. (ffl The f60

million college building amendment
contestwas given a clear road to
the SupremeCourt today.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals
overruled e motion to rehear the
case. The court held the amend
ment valid last month, upholding
the trial court Judgment.

Appeal of the casemay take the
route of a second motion for re-

hearing before the intermediate
court beforeit goes to the Supreme
Court. Attorneys for f. W. White
side of Lubbock and others who
brought the suit could not be
reachedimmediatelyfor comment.

Thirty days is allowed by law
for the appeal of a case to the
SupremeCourt after motion fof re-

hearing is denied by a court of
civil appeals. r

Train Dtrailtd
FRUITDALEAla Nov. 1MJU

A southbound Gulf, Mobile , and
Ohio:railroad.freight train was de
railed nearhere early today, and
23 tank cars1of crudeoil burst into
flame.

ChineseAreLocked
In Biggest Battle
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INVASION 'CASUALTY' Marines pouring ashore on Argentla,
Newfoundland In invasion maneuvers, are halted as they come
from this LST as a man Is "rescued." He toppled Into the water
bearing his pack. Since the maneuvers was based on
Arctle conditions, a man getting wet is termed a "casualty" and
removed for treatment. The Invasion climaxed the fleet attack
on the Argentla air base. (AP Wirephoto).

GRANGE MEETS

Fight Predicted
On Price Supports

PORTLAND Ore Nov. 11 IB A sharp fight In the next Congress
over farm price support laws was forecasttoday by leadersof the Nat
ional Grange.

Here for the farm organization's convention, Grange leaders ex
pressedopposition. to a congressional proposal for drastic revision of a
long-ran- ge farm law passedby thef "
Republican-controlle-d

grew.
80th Cong--

They also predicted the proposal
would be opposed by President
Trumanand his Agriculture Depart-
ment.

The revision proposal was made
la Washington yesterday by Rep.
Cooley (D-N- who is due to be
come chairman of the powerful
House Agriculture Committee in
January.

Cooley's attack on the GOP farm
law was directedprincipally at its
changeof the present formula for
calculating the "parity"
or "fair" farm prices and a shift
to a flexible supportprogram. Both
are due to become effective in
1950.

Parity is a price calculated to
give farmers a return on their
products equalto that prevailing in
a former period generally favora-
ble to agriculture.)

The Grange,as well as the Amer-
ican farm BureauFederation,sup-

ported these provisions when they
were before the last Congress.

Albert S. Goss, master of the Na-

tional Grange,said his farm Organi-
zation was expected tooppose the
revision.

In his keynote speech at the con-

vention, Goss described the GOP
law as providing essential "de-
fenses" against another farm de
pression.

The new farm law would lower
parity prices on most crops and
raise themon most livestock prod
ucts.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (fl-F- .or'-

mer President Herbert Hoover to-da-y

urged a "strengthened" labor
departmentand the removal of 20,-0-00

postmastershipsfrom politics,-H-

also advocatedthe creationof a
better-pai- d careerservice in gov
ernment.

Hoover spoke as chairmanof the
commission

on organization of. the executive
branch.' He gave-- reports several
tentative findings' of the commis
sion's "task forces" on streamlin--

ite predicted the final recomr
mendations, adoptedafter being'
presentedto Congress In January,'
will 'save "a good' many million
doUan" when placed ia operation

PecosWafer

PlanRejected
AUSTIN, Nov. 11 (tf-- New Mex

ico's proposalof last March for a
Pecosriver compactwas rejected
today by the Texasmemberof the
compactcommission as being "too
vague and indefinite."

The letter of rejection was read
by Commissioner Charles H. Mil-
ler of Barstow as the commission
renewed its efforts to reach an
agreementon how Texas and New
Mexico should divide the waters of
the Pecos river.

"A compact can be reachedon
the basis of specified amounts of
water' to be delivered at the state
line," Miller said.

Any changed conditions that may
increaseor decreasethewatersup-
ply must be defined and losses or
gains allocated in agreed propor-
tions to eachstate."

Miller emphasized that Texas
wants a compact based on speci-
fied amounts of water crossingthe
state line. He said New Mexico
seeks a compacton the basis that
all of its present water rights in
cluding secondaryrights, be pre-
served regardless of possible fu
ture depletion of the river's flow.

BEGINS TALKS
PARIS, Nov. 11 W--U. S. Sec

retary of Defense Forrestal began
today a round of conferences on
defense plans for westernEurope.

STREAMLIKING REPORT

Hoover Asks
Removal From

for "say; five years." . ,

On the question-o-f rebuilding the
labor departmentstrippedof many
functions by the Republican con-

trolled 80th. Congress, the former
Republican Presidentsaid:

"The thinking is. to strengthen
the labor department.

"We're not going" to tear any-
thing out of it, as some people
have thought."

The commission hasreached.ten
tative but unanimous conclusions
on three of its '24flefds',of"study,
Hoover,,said:le,named,them as:

tag1 the federal-establishmen- zl 1.,Creation: of a

if
cy to be a presidential.staff. It
would embrace the budget-makin- g

activities, supply, procurement,acs
counting-- atjd otherfunctionsnow
performed,by various ' - agencies

. Cwu - w r

Over
Men

One
Are

NAKING, Nov. 11 UP). The greatestbattle in- - Chinese
history involving more than1 million men by government
estimate raged north of the Yangtzetodaywith Commu-
nist troopshavinga slight numerical advantage.

Government SpokesmanLt. Gen. Teng Wen--Yi said the
battle was joined along the Suchow defense line which
guards tne road .to the na--
tional capital

Tengsaid governmenttroops out
fought the Reds during the opening
phasesof the giant battle but that
they had made successive, with
drawals to "shorten their lines."

He said Reds under Generals
Chen yi, and Chen
Kehg already were throwing all
available manpowerinto the fight,
on which ninges the fate of North
Central China.

The government,too, was bring
ing up reinforcements,Teng said,
with 'some troops from along the
Pelplng-Hanko- w railroad line al
ready moved into battle.

(Communist broadcastsbeard in
San Francisco by the Associated
Press said the Reds have bottled
up 350,000 government troops in
the Suchow area).

The governmentspokesmansaid
the Communists had already suf
fered 30,000 casualtiesaround Su
chow. He said that was more than
three times thenumber sufferedby
governmenttroops.

Governmentwarplanesof all de
scriptions from Nanking were
hurled into the battle, describedby
Teng as larger and more bitter
than any fought during the Slno--
Japanesewar.

In Nanking and Shanghai martial
law restoredorder after food riots
had disrupted the routine In both
cities yesterday.

Food shops reopenedin Nanking.
Residents calmed down from yes-

terday's hysteria. But in Shanghai
manyJammedrailroadstationstry-
ing,target out ftheelty-t- safety

On the political front, the official
CentralNews Agency saidPremie?
Wong Wen-Ha- o hadwithdrawn his
resignationand agreedto continue
in office under a new policy.

Truman Grapples

With Problems

Of World Peace
KEY WEST, Fla., Nov. 1L Ml

The 30th anniversary of the close
of the First World War found
PresidentTruman grappling today
with the problems that beset the
peaceagain.

From his vacatonretreatof this
naval submarine base he kept a
close watch through advisorsfrom
the State Departmentover newest
Russianmaneuversinvolving block-
adedBerlin.

The commanderof Battery D,
129th Field Artillery, In the First
World War took no special ob-

servance,however, of the anniver-
sary of the Armistice Day that
brought that conflict to an end.

He designatedMaJ. Gen. Harry
H. Vaughan, his military aide, to
represent him at Armistice Day
ceremonies of the Key West Ameri-
can Legion post.

T&P Will Install
Heavy Duly Scales

Permit has been issuedby the
city to the Texas & Pacific Rail
way company for heavy dutyscale
foundations.

The concretework was
at $15,000 for the scales,which

will be locatednear the passenger
terminal. When complete, thesewill
handleweights up to 300,000pounds.

Postmasters'
Political Grab

which provide services for the
rest of the government.

2. Organize a career service to
cut the "tremendousturnover" of
civil servants. Pay increases for
employes above the $5,000-a-ye-ar

level should be granted. The civil
servicecommission should bestrip-
ped of its labor-recruiti- function,
and this task should be handed
back to the various agencies.

3. the postoffice de
partment to cut its deficit by per-
haps $200,000,000 to, $3,000,000 a
year. This would. involve setting It
up as a "revolving fund",agency

one wmen sens a proauct asa.
osesthe money' to meet its expens-es-ins.te-ad

of an; agency wholly
dependenton appropriations"eves
far thpurchaK ef blcyelea." "

Million
Clashing

First Of U. S.

Arms To Chiang

ReadyTo Ship
.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. W-JT- he

first major shipment of Americas
guns and ammunitionto China since
tneumraunlstsweepIn Manchuria
was said today to be nearfo reartv
for departure.

The reportlacked details and of-
ficial confirmation. But it cam
from both Chinese and Americas
sourcesafter the StateDepartment
disclosed that more taw $112 nil-lio-n

has beenwithdrawa by" China,
from the $125 million Congressvot.
ed this jrear for military assist--

Most of the moneykijeatufr
over to the Army
niuon, yenicies and radio, wales
the Nanking-- governmentnas said
Generalissimo Chlank Kai-Shek- 's

nationalists forces must have, to
stem the Communist advance siNorth China. Shipments teas far
havebeencoaflned.largelyto equip-
ment rather than'actual weapon
andammunition,lnformaats-- saldV

ine defense department has
authorityfrom PresidesTruman tei
help Chinby turning over sup.
pubs gojJr.g..wJTttrry'staeH.
The-Chines-e aaastpay'wsatH'eesis
to,replacg'Mif'siBISBi, ".;, f- - '

other deveiepHWBts-eawftfls-testifie- d

attentioa
given China'splight by top

administration'officials.
RecoveryAdministrator Pari O.

Hoffman, foXJastancei'rskld-U- t if
"definitely a.pcfciliiBOt,
probability'-tha- f he iwlll make-- as

survey;
His idea would be to determiaa

for himself what economichelp taa
itiunese neea ana. now-.l-t eaa ba
supplied with war-- threateafas;tar
spread farther southward.Into na-
tionalist areas;

But Hoffman said "developments
in Europe" may take him there in-
stead.

Earlier, associateshad said ha
expected to make the trip to China
next month"unlessthe situatloaby
that time becomes too dangerousor
Improper." This reference presum
ably was to political, changeswhich
might occur in China as a result
of any further reverses,by the na
tionalists.

SanfaAna Fire

UnderControl
SANTA ANA. Calif.. Nor. M. (J!
Weary crews, ending a week--

long battle, today brought tmder
control a brushblazewhich burned,
over 47,000 acres'In the SantaJAna
mountainseastofTiere.

SupervisorHamilton Pyles-o-f the
Cleveland national forest said,Tiow-eve-r,

large crews would be re-
quired for severaldays to forestall
any possible reviyaL

A new blaze in Woods' canyoa
behindthe1artists colonyof Laguna
Beach,also was reportedcoatroled
today by E. F. Austerman, asso-
ciate state ranger. He estimated
the,burn at approximately 308
acres.

Residentsreturned, meanwhile,
to Silverado andMddjeska canyeas.
50 miles southeastof.Los Angeles,
from which they were evacuated
Monday during the height of the
fire.

Oil Celebration

Is SlatedToddy
A tour' of insnection and' brief

programjwere slated for this after--?
'

noon at vealmoor; commemerat--
ing the developmentof tie Veal-
moor oil field.

District and regional officials e
d Oil companyof Dela

ware, discovererand developeret
the. pool, are te be boaer gaoata
at the affair given by the rtiasons
of .,Vealmoor and the Big Spriaf (

chamberof commercethroaaa its
petroleumcommittee.

Elmo WaseearchamberyresMeat
will preside. After v&Uiag ttw
Canyon lline (ia fee Feawylrftataa
series) producers,these attnniMsg;
will go. to the Vealaaeec sekeei
house lor ,a brief prspram mi
barbww. .
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Another Lady Becomes Star
On Stage After Film Failure

TV By JACK OBRIAN

NEW 'YORK Uft-- Mary McCarty,

distaff comlo star of the fresh
brightvnew hit revue, "Small Won-derm- is

the latest young lady to

scale- the""Broadway- heights after
Dealing ner preiiy uiue uu uu
availlngly against the gaudy and
discouragingtamersof tiouywooa.

When she was five and six years
old, Mary and Jane Withers were
the childish villains In Shirley Tem-
ple movies. Mary stuck around
Hollywood and Vine, sameas Shir-
ley and Jane, but fame nipped
them and skipped Miss McC. While
the othersgrewup,Invariously cele-
brated spheres,Mary advancedin
talent andexperience,butremained,
approximately still, when she was
not backing up, so far as cash en-

couragementwas concerned.
For two years she was on the

JackCarsonradio show. Possessed
of a singing voice suggestiveof
Ethel Merman's"; "Mary kept one
prettyoptic cocked for the halefel-

low, Opportunitjio come knocking
along. She traipsed all over the
Pacific with Carson on a USO
Camp Show tour. It gaveher enor-
mous experienceand hard-worki-

pleasure"but when she got back
to Hollywood she was without a
radio show, and the celluloid na-

bobs were peculiarly consistentin
their inattention. She tried a few
more clubs on the Coast, then
chuckedeverythingand headedfor
New York.

On Broadway,Mary almost right
away fell into good hands. Gloria
Safler, a talen agent who is more
beautiful than most of her clients,
signed her up.

Mary madeher Manhattandebut
in a fashionableattic calledSpivy's
Hoof, a tiny penthouse nightclub on
57th Street, one of a dozen such
likely "showcases"on that elastic
topography, Broadway. She was
seen, admired and mushed on to
another such "showcase," the Vil-Iga-

Vanguard in Greenwich Vi-
llage. The producersof a musical
called "ISleepy Hollow" had been
scouting her.-- They followed her
downtown end-had her sign on the
dotted line.

"Sleepy Hollow" turnedout to be
a swift failure. ButMary was ad-

mired by the critics, and thepro-
ducersof "Small Wonder," the sea-

son's newest musical success,
signed her for their intimate little
delight But her biggest boot ar-
rived just before she went into re-

hearsal for "Small Wonder."
"Richard Rodgers offered me

$750 Sjjreefeia take --Ethel Merman
role inThe'tourlhg company of
'Annie Get Your Gun'," Mary said
In Sardi's the other evening, under
the"happy mother-hennin- g attention
of aforesaidbeauty, Gloria Safier.
"For a girl who arrived here broke
last year, that's really something
eh? But Gloria and I agreed I'd
best takea chanceand be seenin
a, new show." The antlclimactic
pleasant ending?

She's alreadyr getting pretty
speechesand prettier offers .from
the samefellows who wouldn'teven
seeher during her parlous Holly
wood days.

Handsomegal in the Stork's Cub
room: Winnie Pearl, lovely Cana
dlan bride for 15 years of Comic
JackPearl, one of the stem'sreal--
ly dee guys. Handsonie blonde
et the opening of "Magdalena";
"Mack" Foy, wife of Eddie Foy,
Jr., who hasn'tseenher guy since
the touring version,of "High But-
ton Shoes"went to Chicago months
ago..,"Slack" had a seriousopera
tion, won a tough battle and isup
and around again lovelier than
ever.

"Good lookin' blonde andan at-
tentive young man in Twenty-One- :
Spnja Henie-- and a chap in his
early twenties, name unknown...
Venerable critic sitting in same
Twenty-on-e for hours sipping

-- away at an unending successionof
suspicious amber drinks and re-
maining sober.,.The mixture
ing out to be iced tea, the critic
being George Jean Nathan, his
sense,e humor jost-asac-ld and
amusing as whenhe was off the
wagon.. Off to'de Pinnas, Fifth
Avenue store, to help another crit-

ic, Richard Watts, Jr., buy some
new suits.1 Hr buysjtwo "these
arc the first new sultTl've bought

since the last war," he admits...
"Sort of makes you an alarmist,
doesn't it?" asksDick's best gal,
Actress Shirley O'Hara.

I have to tell one on Nathan .

Some time ago at the summer
place of Playwright Sidney King.
sley, I asked George if he knew
a certain chap.. "What does he
do? asked G. J. N. . . He's an
actor," I said. . .1 don't know any
actors," replied the Andy Hardy of
the critics circle.

Scene.saifts to Buffalo, where I
spentpart of my vacation.. .1 meet
a friend in tb,e bar of the Statler
there, young fellow-nam- ed Tom
Griffls, whose folks own the Van
Raalte knitting mills, a pleasant
pitch indeed...He brought his
brother over, name of Jack, who
was whiling awaythe summer do-

ing stock company acting at the
nearby Erlanger Theater.. .Good
natured ribing ensuesabout actors
and critics and especially me, and

Louisiana Football
DoubleheadersSeen

NEW YORK, "Nov. ll.tfl-Lou- Isl-

ana's celebrated football double--

headers, which aren't doing too
well this season, will be back in
full force next falK , .between them
Tulane and Louisiana State will
play 13 home" games against such
rivals as Notre Dame, Navy, North
Carolina. Georgia Tech. Georgia
and Alabama. . .andthe usualday--

night.Setup with an 85 mile drive
in between wilL be in effect. . .

North Carolina's big four Duke.
North Carolina, N. C. State and
Wake Forest and the Micnigan-Michiga- n

Statebattle may provide
tnnrh ennd football but not so

many chancesvtoserlt. .Chicago
baseball fans: atejieeaung young
Chuck Comiskeyby'JSalllng him the
"Conference Champ". . .since tak-
ing command of the White Sox,
Chuck has had two important an-

nouncements, and he's been
cooned on both of them before he

could have a press conference and
give out the news.

The Sun Bowl tolks 'are looking
hard for a team to meet the Border
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M 0 D E L - Pit Rail wears
siranless swim salt of while
sharksKia with shirred ' treat 1

vtxA at lm AaralM. "

I say to Jack, "Better be nice to
me or I'll tell George JeanNathan"
. . .Jack turned his baby blue eyes
on me and in all sincerity said
"Who is George Jean Nathan?" .

This indeed gave me a substantial
opportunity to get even with friend
Nathan at the first indication that
I was to be given a rib.. .His re
action, when I informed him of his
lack of celebrity in the Statler bar
in my home town was: "And
where, pray, is Buffalo?"

Called Monte Proser after the
opening of his,new musical, "Heav
en on Eartn," to nelp steel nun
against the rough critical treat
ment I knew he'd get next day
in the reviews of his fiasco...But
Monte was quicker than I and had
gone to bed, already aware that he
would havehis dreamdown around
his ears with the late editions of
the morning papers ."I saw the
show, too," said Monte, explaining
his early-to-be- d.

conference champJan. 1. . .Jimmy

Mines, tabs that circuit as being
about the samecalibre as the mid-
dle teams in the southern and
southeasternconference. . .

Two reasons why Mike Casteel
is on the pan at Arizona are Zl) he
no longer has Fred Enke, who
saved his Job a couple of years,
and (2) Arizona law limits faculty
:ontracts (including coaches) to
one year.

North TebasITU
To GatherSaturday

DALLAS, Nov. 11. I) The North
Texas conference of the Interna-
tional TypographicalUnion (AFL)
opens here Saturday.

(An estimated 250 delegatesand
visitors from Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma are expected to attend
the two-da- y meeting.

The North Texas conference, in-

cluding Abilene, Amarillo, Big
Spring, Dallas, Fort Worth, Lub-
bock and Wichita Falls, is headed
by President H. C. Pelfrey, Jr.,
Wichita Falls.

WholeState

WarmingUp
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas as a whole warmed up

overnight and only a few places
reported freezingtemperatures to-

day.
Generallyreadingswere 10 to 15

degreeshigher than yesterday's
lows.

In the Laredoarea where frost
nipped tender vegetablesyesterday
the minimum this morning was 48.
At Brownsville it was 53. '

Today's minimum for the state,
24 degrees,was at Junction. Am-

arillo reported 29 degrees, Lub
bock 30, Presidio36 and Dallas 42.
Corsicana's 31 was the lowest
there for the season.

Bryan with a maximum of 70 de
grees was the warmest spot yes-
terday.

The forecast for the next 24
hourswas generallyfair and

CrushedTo Death
By Rock Hauler

DALLAS, Nov. 11. LR- -A man was
crushedto deathyesterdaybeneath
an 8,000-poun- d rock hauler.

T. E. Dewberry, 19, who lived
at Mesquite, stepped off the ma-
chine at noon, ate and took a nap
on an incline below the machine.

The brakesof thebig haulergave
way. Dewberry was in its path.

Invalid Suffotatcs
GREENVTLLE. Nov. 11. (ffl Jim.

my Creel, 15, an invalid, died of
suffocation yesterdavwhen flames
swenl his home. Other membtr
ef'tlu kaaUr eceapedvmhuL j

'
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Fields Are Closed
BecauseOf Flaring
AUSTIN, Nov. 11. - Orders

closing 17 Texas oil fields to halt
wasteful flaring of gas have been
authorized by the railroad com-
mission. "

Announcement of the forthcoming
orderswas made yesterdayby Olin
Culberson, commission member. It
was understoodthe orderswill be
issued Monday.

The shutdown orders will slash
daily Texasproductionof crudeoil
by approximately 400,000 barrels,
JackBaumel, chief engineerof the
commission's oil and gas division,
estimated.

The commission held a hearing
Oct. 26 at which operators in the
17 fields were asked to show cause
why they should not be closed in
until they are preparedto conserve
the flare gas produced as an in-

cident to the production of oil.
Fields involved are the following,

by districts:
District 2, Southwest Texas-So- uth

Caesar and Heyser.
District 3, Gulf Coast Conroe,

North Withers andMagnetWithers.
District 4, Southwest Texa-s-

Flour Bluff. TUerina Canelesand
Lav Gloria.

Zale's

'til

andMali

District 8, West Texas North
"Foster. Fullerton. Gold

smith, McElroy, Semi
nole, Slaughterand Wasson.

iuioerson saia operators nave
hppn warned several years that
such action would result if flaring
did not stop.

King To Attire
Nov. 11 to-Can-adian

Prime Minister William L. Mec-Kenz- ie

King flays he will resign
Nov. 15 after more than 20 years

Louis Stephen St. Laurent
will succeed him.

PrepareFor Strike
FRANKFURT, Germany,Nov. 11

to The American andBritish
zones prepared today for

a generalstrike. The 24-hd-ur stop-
page,setfor tomorrow, may tie up
12,000,000workers. It has been
called to protest prices.

Delawarehasthe lowest average
elevation of any state in the Union;
its surface, if leveled, would be
only 60 feet above the sea.
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Yes sir, men, here it a gift- - that will go

to any heart,. . yes, your

is solved with these of her

The price is thing

about it ... a 537.50Value to you at
this time for only $24.75. Only a dollar down holds

your gift

3rd

Cowden.

service.

high

r

6 To 5
EL PASO, Nov. 10. W

Horsemengallopped to a 10 to' 8 tri
umph in the Fort Bliss

Polo
afternoon at Field, while
in the nightcapSan Angelo defeat-
ed Big Spring, 6 to 5.

Gus White, Jr., scored five goals
to pace the while'S. R.

Barron and Gus White, Sr.t contrib-

utedtwo eachandElmo smith add-

ed one.
The Lamesaquartet

blastedaway at the PecosValley's
six-go-al handicapand in the final
chukkers came to front to stay,
Dan and Tom .Baker
scored one goal each for Pecos
Valley.

Dr. Worth Williams, Dallas,
member of the Big Spring team.
collided with Mertz and. was taken
to Beaumont general hospital for

Mertz was
San Angelo will meetLamesafor

the low goal no time
was announced.Big Spring wOl face
Lamesafor the title in
high goal play.

The Pecos Valley Horsemenwill
ride against Jaurez Thursdayat 2
p.m. in low goal

CHRISTMAS

TreasureChest Of Jewels
Just The Gift For That Certain

This Treasure Chest

Will Find Complete

Selection All Jewelry

Every Woman Loves And Wants.

HiliHI
oleUI

mmmMSBKm

A

to you for

Christmas

straight woman's .gift

beautiful

favorite jewelry. anotheramazing

regular brought

Christmas.

Corier

Levelland,

OTTAWA,

oc-

cupation

Of

WAMOM

PLAYER HURT

Local Polists

Lose,
Lamesajs

Internation-
al Tournament Wednesday

Armstrong

Lamesans,

hard-ridin-g

Thompson

uninjured.

championship,

consolation

competition.

37.50 VALUE!

only

$9475

prob-

lem selections
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Bay City Minister
Will Lead Revival
For Presbyterians

The' Rev. E. F. Deutsch, Bay
City, fa to lead in the First Pres-

byterian revival starting here Sun-

day for eight days.
The evangelist has been pastor

at that point for 16 years and re-

cently was electedstateevangelist
of the-Syno-d of Texas.Youth work
will be in chargeof the Rev. Neal
Jones.Those assistingin the mus-
ic arrangementsare Mary Hend-
ricks, Mks. L. G. Talley and Mrs.
A. B. Brown.

PecosHorsemen
Will MeetJuarez

ED PASO. Nov U. to--The Pecos
Valley horsemenmeet Juarezhere
today in low goal competition at the
Fort; Bliss international polo tour-
nament.

The Pecos riders yesterdaywere
defeated10--8 by Lamesa.

Rites Scheduled
For Presbyterian

HOUSTON, Nov. 11. t-o- RltesJ
were scheduled here today for a
man. believed to have been the
oldest living moderatorof the gen-

eral .assembly of the Presbyterian
church.

He was the Rev. J. C. Smith, 88,
iormer secretary of Trinity uni-

versity, who died here yesterday.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR HER

Girl

You

The

IMPORTERS

Brought

BdnSsffil

iraras

TSCWHas fire
DENTON, Nor. 11. to Fir ;

causedan estimated'$20,80 dam-
age to the workshop building at
Texas State College -- for Women
here last night. The estimate was:

madeby Business ManagerW. M.
Loveless. Cause of the fire was
under investigation.

A Qurt if Miiiiin
Fir On liar

Htrtox goes to work quickly to
overcome the torturing' paiaa et
rheumatism.It tonesthe ooiwab iate
a more rhythmic actios.Expels
wastematterthatmayhavebeatia'
your system over a long, period ef
time, causingmany days,weksaad
months of misery.

Gas and bloat ladipetkm, ier
stomacharequickly reUtved.

Kidney and bladder trooblaa an
helped so that theannoying broken ,

rest from having to gat up frs--,

quently atnight is lessened.
Dizzinessand run-dow- n feelingIf,

overcomequickly so that yon zee),
look andact like a different person.
Mertox helps to build rich, redbloed

createsabetter appetite,so that
you have a real zestfor food.

Mertox may be taken by every
member of the family. It eontaiaa
no narcotics, opiatesor calomel aad-wi- ll

not make you sick, gripe, ee.
nauseateyouhi theslightestdegree.

Ask any druggist in Texas for a
packageof the new Mertox. Add to
a quart of waterandyoa have aa
excellent tonic medicine which will
saveyou auproxinwe'v $4.00.

This Beautiful Selection
ConsistsOf:

Bracelets
Pins
Chokers
Ear Screws
All Cased In
A Beautiful Jewel
Box

In Hand-Toole- d Leather
Lay Away Now.
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Gamille Inkman
r .

Honoree At Luncheon
Mrs. R. 1T. Piner. 00 --Matthews,

tnd her two daughters,Hobble and
Mrs. Mortis Patterson,entertained
with a .buffet luncheon and bath-
room, shower for Camille Inkman,
Bride-ele-ct of Bobby Boykin,
Wednesday.

"White mums composed the table
lecoratlons.

guest

mother

Hall, Shine

JV. "i- -
'
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AFTER DARK ... attains height
romance length sheer black ruffled

glittering fatales only,
q

Friendship Club '

Luncheon Is Held
Mrs. Johnston, 510 Bell,

etertained the of the
friendship Wednesday lunch-o-n

at nooa, iroaherkowit
group went en masse to

(Stvle 1219Ji

1519;.

Included in the list were:
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. W.

Inkman, Mrs. Boykin of
Midland, of the groom-to-b-e;

Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Mrs. Garl Strom, Mrs.

Philips, Bishop, Mrs.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. J.
the hostesses.
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DRAMA The popularstole the of
in this two-yar-d of net, deeply

tnd scatteredwith sequins. For femmei by
Glensder.

C. E.
members

club
and

he the

A. no.

ridrta

W.

H. G. H.

Mrs. B.
Y.

home of Mrs. L. E. Eddy, a mem-
ber of the club who is ill.

Large arrangements,of brosse
chrysanthemumswere placed at
vantagepoints in the party rooms.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. X.
Talbot, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs.

F. Cook, Mrs. A. M. Bowden,
Mrs. A.. C. Hart, a eutsL Nell
Hatch antfieibiteM. Mrs. C. E.
Johnston.'

sQ

Cal

Ted
and

slim-lin- e or flared, rayon frostpoint
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Femininely tailored,Irowef'toplWrt with

'believeHlyVfont . . . riiMide . i . rip-rid- e plover. Grey
rayon frosfpoiif, Jr).tizcV 24 to 30. V?J

S.
(Style no. 239). Rgwe-flotterin- g swirl skirt with four joreslhtl

ere...wideweittbend...zip-ti- de placket. GreyreyenfrottpoiAt
in size 24 fo 30.

TOU CAMNOT COMf IN PEMONAUY TO SHOP. YOU MAY 0Mt
C0NVENINUY4Y MAIt ROM OW CfNTRAl WAHHOtMl

SAUIANN SHOPS, aW.S-6-3 ,
. 1409 WaWfl jtfi Avv St. lewii, Me,

Enclosed find
phi.10potog.

.AMrMt.

M.

W.

or anJ CO. D. In Mo-fa- g tfcJrti. $29.eetk,

(tfyfo Oft.

jtoh(!y!tno.239).$it.
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Mrs. K. R. Swain EntertainsChild

Study Club On WednesdayAfternoon
Mrs,. K. R. Swain, 1305 Wood.

washostessto the Child StudyClub
at a meeting held Wednesday aft-
ernoon. She was assisted m her
hostessdutiesby Mrs. CharlesHlx.

Mrs. Boss Boykin gave a talk on
"Does Your Child Get Enough
Sleep." Mrs. John Dibrell took as
her subject,"Children Without Neu
rosis."

It' was announced that at the
December-- meeting there will be a
penny pinchingandfavorite recipes
exchange.Eachmemberwasasked
to bring a gift not'to exceed the
cost of 50 cents and to bring food

Mr. And Mrs. JohnM. Moore Honored

At Reception Held Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 11.

(SpD Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Moore were honored with a re
ception at the local Country Club
Monday evening,with Mr. andMrs.
CharlesC. Thompson, Mr. .andMrs.
Harold Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
lter B. .Grubbs and Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesE. Smith as hosts.

Moore Is the new junior partner
in' the Charles C. Thompson law
firm here and was recently mar-
ried to the former Alice Louise
Mills of Beaumont. The couple
moved here last month.

Large arrangements of yellow
chrysanthemumswere placed on
the mantel and in raffia baskets
throughout the receptions rooms.
In the dining room, the lace-co-v

ered refreshment tablewas cen-

tered with shag mums in a silver
bowl placed on a mirror reflector.
Silver and crystal appointments
completed the table details.

Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Grubbs
presided at the cake and coffee
service and were assisted in the
dining room by Mrs. J. C. Gar
rett and Mrs. James E. Brown.
Mrs. Smith served at the registry
desk.

The formal receiving line includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Moore and Moore's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moore of
Cuthbert and Mrs. Claude Hooks.

During the receiving hours, a
program of music was presented
by Mrs. Garrett and Walter
accompaniedby Mrs. Hooks,

Approximately 130 guestsattend'
td the reception.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. R. Otoe Lfoyd and Mrs
CatherineEberley visited Rebekah
Lloyd Tuesdayand helped her cele
brateher sixteenthbirthday at Aus
tin college ha Sherman.Mrs. Neal
Billiard accompaniedthem to Sey-
mour, where she visited her sister.

Mrs. Ida Htlbun was returnedto
her home, 509 Scurry, after spend-
ing over two months with relatives
in Corpus Christ!.

CenturyClub Has

Social Meeting
Membersof the Centuryclassof

the First Presbyterianchurch met
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Smith, 2111 Johnson, for a social
Tuesday evening.

Gifts were presented to the
Smiths, who have recently moved
into a new home. Tablesof 42 was
entertainment.

Fall flowers were used in the
decorationsand the Thanksgiving
motif was carried out in the re-
freshments.

Those attending were Mr. and
Ms. J. O. Johansen,Sally Norton,
H. M. McCIanahan, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Solden, Martha Leysath, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard OTDell, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Stasey. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fowler Brooks and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Barber.

FASHION

By DOROTHY ROf,
Associated Press FashionEditor
POUND RIDGE, N. Y. "Every

young girl should learn to sew
the sooner the better. She should
start with doll clothes, and by the
time she is 12 or 14 she ought to
be able to make her own rlnth
including hats."

Tils is the opinion of Lillv
Dache, famous milliner, who
spendsweekends at her country
Piece nere pursuing tne more,
numarum aomes.uc activities of
cooking, sewfeg and gardening.

Tins Saturday afternoon the
glamorous Mme. Dache was in
tent on teaching the fundamentals
of dressmakingto a young pro-
tege, Betty Hay,
whose mother and father are
caretakers of the estate'. As she
adjustedpattern to fabric, demon--
straieatneuseof tne dress-mak- er s
form and the finer points of seam
finishes, the enthusiasticLilly de
livered a running lecture:

"If a girl cannot sew and cook.
how does she expect to get i hus
band? And now can she take care
of a house if she does set one?
But if she knows how to do these
things, she will always have a ca
reer, at home or in business.She
can save money, and have all the
pretty,clothes she wants, too. Sh
can eook wonderful meals and
make everybodyhappy. And'ifshe
has to makea living, a good dress-
maker or a good cook alwavs i
in demand," ,

Pretty Betty nodded her am.
meat and beat more earnestiv u

and gifts to be used in packing a
box for a needy' family.

.During the business session,
membersvoted to work in the mu-
seumproject for next summer.

A book shower was given for the
Airport school.

Those present were: Mrs. Ross
Boykin', Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Stanley Came-
ron, Mrs.. Dibrell, Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards, Mrs. Hlx, Mrs. Tom Guin,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. CharjesWatson, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and the. hostesses.

In

Grubbs

Katherine Price, bride-ele-ct of
Fred McClellan, was complimented
at a gift reception in the home of
Mrs.. H. H. Simons Monday eve-
ning, with Mrs. CharlesRoot, Mrs.
Sam Cobb, Mrs. Tom Barry and
Mrs. Farris Lipps as

Autumnal colored flowers were
used in the house decorations.Ar-
rangementsof chrysanthemumsin
shades,of gold, bronze and orchid
were .bankedon a console table in
the living room. Dwarf mums of
gold were on the registry desk
and the refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with an arrangementof giant
gold mums.

Receiving with Mrs. Simons and
the honoree were Mrs. R. F. Fee,
Mrs. John Prude and Mrs. Arnold
A, Ewald of San Angelo, sisters of
the bride-to-b- e and Mrs. R. P. Ains-wort- h,

sister of. McClellan.
The bride-ele-ct was attired in a

formal dress of turquoise blue
crepe with a shoulder corsageof
gold. Miss Price is the daughter
of Mrs. Robert P. Price and the
late Mr. Price.

The couple will be married in a
home ceremony, Nov. 21.

Members of the houseparty were
Mrs. E. 0. Hudson, Mrs. Henry
Pond, Jr., Mildred Mann, Mrs. Ed
Jones, Mrs. Don Wallace, Mrs.
R. J. Wallace, Mrs. Henry Pond.
Sr., Mrs. Oscar Rhode, Mrs. Ed-

gar Majors, Mrs. R. S. Brennand,
Mrs. Landon Dorn, Mrs. R. D.
Bridgford, Mr. Oscar Price, Mrs.
Joe Pond, Mrs. J. H. Greene and
Mrs. J. W. Greene of Big Spring.

Annrnxlmatelv 150 cuests called
I during the afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Knapp

Named Secretary
Of Library Group

Mrs. J. A. Knapp hasbeen named
secretary of the Friends of the
Howard County Free Library asso
ciation.

She succeedsMiss Matilda Mater,
who resigned her post due to ill
ness.

The association, beadedby Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, announcedit had
placed $15 at the disposal of the
Child Study Club for prizes in the
book postercontest being sponsored
by the club. Plans also are In the
making for an exhibit of works by
Texas Fine Arts association mem-
bers here the latter part of this
month.

Attending the association meet
ing Tuesday at the county home
demonstrationoffice were Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. G. K. Chadd, Mrs. Verd Van
Gleson, Mrs. Benny Collins, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, Mrs. R. E. Lee
and H. D. Norris.

To Have Meeting
Announcement is made by Mrs.

Wayne Williams that the Mary
Martha class of the First Baptist
church will meet in regular weekly
session in the home of Mrs. Ruby
Billings. 402 Park, Washington
Place, at 7:30 p. m.

her work as Mme. Dache contin-
ued:

"If I had a daughter she would
start sewing as soon as she could
hold a needle. She would design
clothes for her dolls, and pretty
soon for herself, and maybe after
a while for me, too. She would
know how to cut and drapea dress,

a

Don't say it's your thyroid while
reaching,for the box of chocolates.
Possibly onebulgy personIn 100 has
someglandulardisturbanceand that
is truly acasefor aphysician. Never
takeanytreatmentfor a gland con-
dition without, your doctor's advice.
But for the other99 per cent who
are trying to fight the "Battle of
tne .Bulges" common sense is tne
watchword. It is not necessary to
overeat and it is not necessary to
go hungry, either. Furthermore,it
Just doesn'tmake senseto go on a
strenuousdiet takeoff weightand
then auicklv nutIt' back on asraln
when the dietperiod is over.JForit
is obvious thatone cannotcontinue
a starvationdiet over a protracted
period. Within the last year or so,
several,uet and vitamin- - "plans"
haveappearedon themarket,which
means cut down on the food intake
and fortify with vitamins for

distress.But as mentioned
above, you canTkeep His up Tery

Wedding
PlansMade

Announcement lias beenmadeof

the engagementand approaching
marriage of Tommy Jean Weldon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Weldon of Lubbock and Harold E.
Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
Shaw of Monahans.

The ceremonywill be performed
Wednesday, Nov. 24 at 8 p. m. in
the Weldon home in Lubbock.

Shaw graduatedfrom the Forsan
school and is now a Junior at Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

Coming Events

Tnarsdar
XYZ CLUB meeti in tht OouglMi dining

room ai 7 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of the Epsilan

Sigma Alpha will miet In Settle hot
at 7:30 p. m.

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB will mait
In the home of Bin. Stcol Oomptoa,
310 Virginia.

Frldar
FIRST METHODIST COUPLES CLASS 10--

eial will be held In the church at
7:30 p. m.

ART STUD? CLUB will meet m the home
of Mrs. R. L. Coffee. 700 Xaet 17th.

at J p. m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Poster Contest

Winners Named
i

Winners of a postercontest, spon-

sored by the South Ward P-T-A in
connection with advertisementcon-
cerning a stew supper to be given
by the unit Friday night, have
been announqed. Some of the pos-

ters will be on display at the sup-
per to be held in the high school
cafeteria from 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Teachersof the College Heights
and West Ward schools served as
judges for the contest and an-

nounced the following winners:
First place, Mrs. Allen Hamilton's
first grade: second place, Frances
Ann Eubanks' third grade.

Some of the postersare now on
display in down town windows.

Read Is Elected
To Church Post

Shelby Read was elected presi
dent of the Men of the Church of
the El Paso Presbytery at theJ

meeting in El Paso Monday. Dal- -
ton Mitchell was named secre
tary-treasur-er for the ensuipg
year.

Those attending from here were
E. C. Boatler, Dalton Mitchell, W.
W. Crenshaw, Al Aton, W. E.
Greenlees and the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd.

Doctors Reminded
Of Coroner Law

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
this morning cautioned doctors
against signing death certificates
in event of accidentaldeath unless
they are actually on the scene when
the person succumbs.

Grice says state law demands
that the coronerbe summoned and
make an investigation in such
cases.

ReturnedTo Face
Burglary Charge

Johnie Lane has beenreturned
here from Benjamin, Tex., to face
a charge of burglary, Lane is ac
cused of entering the Holman gro-

cery store last Nov. 5 and stealing
two boxes of cigars, a carton of
bobby pins and a carton of combs.

JamesM. Ward, capturedby city
police while in the store, has been
confined to the county jail for the
past several days.

Lane told county officers he hid
in a trash barrel! when he heard
the police and later madegood his
escapewhen they left.

Believing Every Girl ShouldSew,
Designer Gives Sewing Lesson

and how to twist a flower and a
piece of ribbon into a hat to make
her look like a dream. She would
learn how to makeherself
with money from her piggy bank.
She would never have to depend
on other people to do things for
her. She would know everything
Herself."

Fat Is Not Nice Word
WhenApplied to the Body

hunger

beautiful

long and when yoa omit keek
cornea the fat

An exhaustive survey recently
made among Texas druggists
showed one outstanding reducing
aia is not Daseaon tnediet andvita-
min "plan." It allowa you to eat
plenty. You eft all you want but
you eat LESS. Sounds like double
talk, but it isn't It definitely stops
you from eating more than neces-
sary for the energyyou spend. At
the. same time, it dehydrates1 and
eliminates.

Nearly one and a half million
bottles of this preparation,called
Barcentratehasbeensold in Ten
in the past four years.

You cangetaf our-oun- ee bottle of
Barcentratefrom any Texas drug-
gist Mix with 12 ouncesof canned
grapefruit juice and take Just two
tablespoonsful twice a day.

If the very first bottle doesnt
show you the simple, easy'way to
lose thatuglyfat, the 'makersagree
to refundyour money.

:

TeacherSociety
Has Conference

The West Texas Regional meet
ing of th Delta KappaGamma,na
tional honorary society for women
teachers,was held in Midland Sat
urday.

The meeting was under the direc-
tion of Dr. Ola Johnston,profes-

sor of Bible in North Texas State
Teachers college. The program
themewas "Opportunities Unlimit-
ed."

Some special subjects discussed
at the meeting were "Teacher Re-

cruitment," "The Teacher Short-
age" and "Teaching, A Profes
sion."

Those attendingfrom Big Spring
were Mrs. Dorothy P. Driver, Mrs,
Emma Lou Whitaker, Letha Amer-son-,

Zaida Brown and Agnes

Wesley Methodist

Society Meets
Mrs. J. L. Swindell led the mis

sion study, "On Our Own Door--t
step" at the meetingof the Wesley
Methodist WSCS Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. W. D. Love--"
lacepresidedduring the short busi
nesssession and led the group sing
ing of "Jesus Keep Us Near the
Cross."

The Rev. Aubrey White brought
the devotional and offered the clos
ing prayer.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. F.
Henderson, a guest; Mrs. C. E.
Reagan, Mrs. Raymond Hamby,
Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. Dave Mc-

cracken,Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Miss Alice Wooten.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J. I. Low,
Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace and Mrs. W. L. Baird.

Mrs. J. D. Jones
Is Club Speaker--

Stitch A Bit Club membersmet
in the home of Mrs. G. G. More-hea- d,

104 Lincoln, for a regular
session and to hear Mrs. J. D.
Jonesgive a talk on "Interior De-
corating."

Marigolds were used in the' en-
tertaining room decorations.

It was announced that Mrs. Jones
will be hostessto the club on No-
vember 24.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. Bar
Smith, Mrs. Rose Boykin, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mrs. Herk Act. Mrs.
Raymond Coverton, Mrs. John
Knox and Mrs. Morehead.

EasyAces Bridge

Session Is Held
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. was host-

ess to membersof the Easy Aces
Bridge Club when Mrs. SteveBak-
er took high; and Mrsl Thomas Joe
Williamson, second high and bin
go.

Those present were: Mrs. I. J,
Hughes, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Steve Baker
and four guests,Mrs. Clyde Johns
ton, Mrs. Thomas Joe Williamson,
Mrs. D. M. Kenney and Mrs.
Charles Holderbaum.

Pack To Meet
Mrs. J. C. Robinson, den mother

of den one, Mrs. C. S. Loftis, den
motherof den two and Mrs. Frank
Medley, cub master, announce that
Pack 11 of the Cub Scouts wil
conduct a pack meetingin the Ad--'

ministration Building at Ellis
Homes Friday evening at 7:30p. m.
All parents are invited to attend.

To Have Sale
Membersof the Big Spring
Women's Club will have a food

sale in the Roy Carter Grocery,!
wa vsACfiSi oattuuay.
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Beta Omlcron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met in the SettlesHotel
Tuesdaynight for a regular pro-
gram and business session, which
included the making of plans for a
social to be held with membersof
the sister and
Nu Phi Mu, as guests.

Kate Ironswon the prize for the
evening and was in charge of a
program entitled "The Art Of
Dress," and the en
tranceof the girls who
the, various style periods of the
style review.

Joy Phillips wore a calico dress
the Civil War period

of 1865.
A blue evening dresswith match-

ing satin slippers,which were
part of a was worn

by Harriett Talbott to
the era, of 1900.

A 1917 dresswas worn
by Barbara Gage.

Mrs. Ches Anderson and Mrs.
Norman were
with gifts in honor of their birth
days at the afternoon
meeting of the Sew and Chatter
club in the home of Mrs. G. L.
James, 1002 Nolan.

Yellow served
as room

were served to
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Garner Mrs. C.
M Weaver, Mrs. Jack
and two guests, Mrs. S. R. Nobles
and Maryle James.

.
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Beta Omlcron ChapterOf Beta Sigmq
Phi Has ProgramOn Dress Styles

chapters,Exemplar

announced
represented

representing

origi-
nally trousseau,

represent

graduation

Sew And Chatter

Member Honored

Holcombe presented

Wednesday

chrysanthemums
decorations.

Refreshments

McAdams,
Lightfoot
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Faye Morgan'sdressof 1925 rep-

resented the flapper stage.
Jonanna Underwood chose, the

"Sloppy Joe" sweater, buttoned
down the back, with, a plaid skirt,
oxfords and socks, '

Erma Lee Young representedtie
young lady of 1945 with her short
sjortea street aress.

"Miss- - 1948" was Bettye Nabors,
who wore a black street dresswith
matchingaccessories

Hair styles suitedto eachperiod
of dress were designed by Edna
Womack.

Those present were: Alta Ma
Bettle, MargaretMurdock, Mauris
Chrane, Marie Christoffers, Fran-c-ys

Cooper; Theresa Crabtree,
Kathaleen Freemen, Barbara
Gage,. Marjorie Graves. Dorothy
Hall, Dolores Heith, Kater Irons
Gladys Mattingly, Faye Morgan.
Pattie McDonald, Nettljean McEw
en, Frankie Nobles, LouiseCDan
iel, Joy Phillips, Juanita Pool, Dot-t- ie

Puckett, Blllie Jean Rowe,'Lor
raine Talbot,Harriett Talbott,Mat
tie Bell Tompkins, JonannaUnder
wood, Cozaree Walker, EdnaWont
ack, Erma Lee Young, Doris Jean
Glenn, Mary Read, Codie Selkirk,
Judy Hughes and Yvonne Lfflard.
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Attention Ladies!

ATTEND WARDS

PRESSURECOOKER

DEMONSTRATION

See Food Actually Prepared In the

Magic SealPressureCookers
A FACTORY TRAINED Representativewill be In thestoredem-bnstrati-ng

this preftrrtd Cooktr all day Friday-Saturda-y.
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ReappearanceOf Bqllworms;'
ShouldBeA MatterFor Concern
- ilesyHc of tests eoaductedby the bu-

reau c" entomology in eoajUBcfioa with

jji tie XL 8. ExperimenFarrahere put tke
iff ftager of suspicion oa cotton fields as a
U rilaee where the dread bink ' bollworm

wight be harbored during .the winter.
Afore strongly suspected,however, ie the
storage bin for'seed.

It win berememberedlhat last sea-

son, lor the first tide, turned up a heavy
and alarming infestationof the pink boll-wor-

The' last reports we had from the
experimentsat the U. S. Frm here were
Bet conclusive proof thtt the bo? worm
wintered heresuccessfully,but other tests
did indicate that perhapsthe pests,lying
dormant In seed, wintered m storage
barns very nicely'

Now thesepossibilities make tenseon

Day Of Thanksgiving Ana Day'
For Prayers For' The Peace
" For the first time since the end of

World War I, Armistice Day has not

been observed to Big Spring as a full
business holiday. This community held
out for it long after many had abandoned
it as a holiday, and this year, when May
SI 'was set aside as a combined armistice
day holiday, Big Spring seemsto be some-

what alone on this suggestion.

t But the fact that businessgoes on to--

day should not make a lot of difference,
becauseafter all the observanceof any
special holiday is significant only to the
degreethat it is felt in the heart. Closing
shop doesn't necessarily insure a heart-
felt meditation on the part of anyone.

Certainly World War I Armistice Day

can never be fully supplantedor replaced.
There was never anything quite like it

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Federal Aid --For Education
Problem To Be .Tackled

.WASHmOTON, ) GOVERNMENT
aid to education is one of the problems
the new Congress has to tackle in 1949.

Such aid would mean giving federal
money to the states to help them educate
grammar and high school children.

The new Congress may approve, al-

though the idea hasbeenbatting around a
long time without getting anywhere.

This year with the Republican in con-

trol, it passedthe Senate,backedby Sen-

ator Taft of Ohio. But the House Republi-

cans let it die.
PresidentTruman has plugged hard for

t& Toucan expect him to plug harder
next- - year with his Democrats running
Congress. i

For 30 years bill? to give such help have
beenoffered to Congress to growing num-

bers. Why?

ON THE GROUNDS THAT SOME
states areso muchpoorer than othersthat
they can't afford money for a fair educa-

tion for their children.
One of the main points to the argument

against giving such help is this: Sooner or
later it would give the federal government
power to dictate the nation's educational
system. ,

There's anotherquestion:
Besides helping the public grammar and

high schools, should any of the federal
money goio private or religious schools
to the states?

There'sr been strong support for doing
that, and strong opposition to it All the
arguments, and there are many, have
gone on a long time.

iJThe Taft bill passed by the Senate,
tried to reach a compromiseon some of

Notebook Hal Boyle

Concrete Solution Needed
To Dilemma Of Cornerstone

NEW YORK-- tfl SURE

there were two Irishmen.

They were fresh from the ould sod, they

were, and complaining the streets of the

new world weren't paved with gold. Sure

and if then they didn't passa great build-

ing with fine pillars. And there was a

stone in it that said: "MCMIX."
And Pat turns to Mike and says:
"Faith, Mike, we do be Judging the

country too harshly. There's one

man that's getting along all right."
Ha, Ha! Yes, it's an old story. Every-

body knows that the "MCMIX" wasn't
an Irishman at all, but Roman numerals
indicating the year the building was erect-

ed.

ALL RIGHT, YOU MAY KNOW THAT

The Spring Herald
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ly k light of the findings this seasos.
Crews running gin trash here this week
found- - that the InveiUtion again was
heavy, indicating that Ihe worms are be-

coming intrenched..If juid when they be-

come securely attachedto the area, they
may become- acclimated also, 'and then
the task of getting rid will truly
be a tough one.

As yet the pink bollworm has not be-

come a prime economic factor along side
the cotton production Industry, but the
pattern they have,set down along the bor-

der country ought to be sufficient to give
most producersthe cold shivers. We have
no way of knowing what, if anything, the
bureau can recommendbeyond its pres-

ent course. But if it can and does, cotton

farmers will do well to lend an attentive
earand a cooperative hand.

Neither of the World War U armistices
(V-- E and V-J-) anything like approached
R, although the nation did put on a wild

celebrationon the occasion of the latter.
Wild is an adequateword, 'for that cele-

bration lacked the spontaneuity and depth
of thanksgiving (although in truth it
should have had' morel that the original
Armistice Day had.

"And after all,, thanksgiving should be
the keynote of the dayThanksgivingfor
cessation of hostilities that marked the
end of the first global struggle, and for
the end of the second and far bloodier
conflict. It also should be the occasion for
prayers for peace, which, only three
short years removed, is still precarious.
Sincere thanksgiving and prayers can
avail much.

Is
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them. It may be the model for what Con-

gress does in 1949.

For example: The Taft bill doesn'tbar
private of religious schools outright from

receiving any of the federalmoney. Bu- t-

THEY COULDN'T RECEIVE A CENT

unless, underthe law of an individual state
receiving the money, such schools were
receiving state help already.

As for government control, under the
Taft bill the government could not tell
the states what to teach in their schools...

The governmentwould merely act as a
kind of bookkeeperto see that the money
was distributed by a financial formula. '

Under the bill the states would receive
$300 million, at least at the start, to help
them give their children a better educa-

tion. Its aim was:
To see th'at in every state at least $50

a year was spent on the educational every
child. The states as a whole spend an
averageof $125.

A POOR STATE LIKE MISSISSIPPI
would receive far more federal money
than a rich one like New York.

So the stateswouldn't shareequally. But
every state-wou- ld receive at least $5 per
child a year.

When be.argued for his bill last spring,
Taft pointed out that about 2 million chil-

dren between six and 17 attended no
school at all; Why?

Several reasons. Example: Schools
themselvesare at fault; or there's lack of
transportationto get the children to school,

and so-- on."

"MCMIX" stands for 1909. But suppose

the-- stone had said "MCDK." The odds

are strongthat you couldn't tell any more

than the Irishmen when it was built.
Arid that's why Congress should vote

funds to teach people how to read the
Roman dates on cornerstones.Either that
or pass a law forcing contractors to put
on "1409" insteadof "MCDIX."

First let us take a little Roman date
like "MCDXLIV." I showed this to 30 peo-

ple and askedthem what'number it stood
for.
fThe replies ranged from "I don't know"
to "it's

The New York Public Library also was
publicly wrong. The right answerwas one
thousand, four hundred and forty-fou- r.

What difference does it make? Well, If

the politicians get word nobody can read
cornerstone dates they can slap "MC-

DXLIV" on every big city bridge or build-
ing they put up.

TEN YEARS LATER THEY CAN

come along and say they want to tear
it down7 and put up another one. When
a taxpayer yelps,""why it's practically
new," the politicians can say:

"You pitiful dope look at the corner-
stone. It says MCDXLIV 1444. Why this
building i a public menace. It might
tall down any minute."

And up goes a new building and the
tax rate. '

How by? can we afford this chaos on
eornerstenes?Arise, CongressGetup,off
the seat of governmentand end this con-

fusion. Saraspopuli lex supremaesto! Or
Ifm not a Latin from JManhattaa,

(EDITOR'S NOTE: on the, other hand
we could. just seal4upN Boyle ia an un
dated cornerstonewhile he"warki 1ul t
eWMTtta gflhstiMa- - m

'HEAR ANY UGLY TALK ABOUT THROWING US OUT

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Thomas Will Get All Privileges
Which He Has Denied To Others

WASHINGTON Memo to Con-

gressmanJ. "Parneil Thomas,
chairman of the
Activities Commltte:

Although this column first ex-

posed your activity
in taking salary kickbacks from
employes, this is not written in

desireto gloatover your indict-
ment; but rather to point out
some of the great privileges of
being American which all of us
do not appreciate.On the basis
of y&ur previous behavior, you
appear to be one who falls in
that appreciation.

For instance, when you later
go on trial before a jury of your
peers, no inference can be
drawn from the fact that last
week before a grand jury you
refused to testify because you
might incriminate yourself.

Scores ot witnesses before
your own committee have been
berated becausethey refused to
testify for the same reason.
But the judge, giving you the full
privilege of your American citi-

zenship, will Instruct the jury to
disregard your previous refusal
to testify

Furthermore, even after your
indictment this week, you are
presumed'to be innocent until
trial by jury finds you guilty.
That is your privilege s an
American a privilege you have
denied to many others whom
you tried before the bar of con-

gressional,public opinion. Even
when you go on trial you can
still refuse to testify and no in-

ference can be drawn from (that
refusal. The judge will specifical-
ly instruct the jury that that is
your privilege as an American.

YOUR PRIVILEGE
During your trial, furthermore,

the government prosecutor can-

not and will not. bring up any
irrelevant facts that might pre-
judice the jury against you. He
cannot bring out the fact 'that
you changed your name from
Feeney. though you have badg-

ered witnesses before your com-

mittee who changed their names.
Nor can the prosecutor bring

out any of your ungentlemanly
behaviorwhen traveling between
Washington and New Jersey. Un-

like some of the hearingsbefore
your own committee,you will be
tried strictly on the charges
brought against you namely,
did you receive salary kickbacks
or not?

Furthermore, it will be your
privilege as an American too be
representedby counsel. You can
consult with him at any time you
wish. He will be constantly at
your side as you face the judge
and jury. If you' should ,not be
able to afford counsel, thejudge
will appoint a lawyer to repre-
sent you at no expense to your-

self. You have deniedcommittee
witnesses the right to consult
with counsel as they testified,
but when you go on trial the
judge will make sure thai this
Anierican right is yours.

Those, Mr. Thomas,are some
of the privileges of being Amer-

ican.
They have been won by your

ancestorsand mine oyer many
years of battling for the rights
of man. And many millions .of
Americanswould fight now to see
that they are not torn down,
would eyen fight to make sure
that yoii get their full benefit-e-ven

though you denied them to
others.

I hope you will ponder this,
end that your colleagues'in the
new Congresswill make--the fu-

ture Activities Com--
znitteeeee 'whiah w&l proudly.

e?VrSX2!'94i' HmwUMI fBU' rffo;w

performJts job of making

NOTE A good part of the ,
nation will be watching new
Speaker Sam Rayburn and his
appointmentsto the new

Activities Committee.
A great public servant, Sam
sometimes leans toward close
cronies instead of statesmen
when it comes to making com-

mittee appointments.
ELECTION AFTERMATHS

Ari investigation of the Gallup,
Roper and Crossley polls will
be asked at the next session of
Congress .... Foreign Minister
Evatt of Australia, president of
the United Nations, was one of
the few diplomats who made
money betting on Truman ....
Only 96 hours before theelection,
President Truman privately
wasn't so sure of the results.
Talking to a friend in New York,
he said, "I guess I'm licked.
But. its worth the fight. At least
the people will know some of the
issues. Whenthis is over I'm go-

ing back to Missouri and run for
Congress again." . . .. Henry
Wallace and Sen. Glen Taylor
will meet in Chicago to plan the
future of the ProgressiveParty.
They now want Truman to send
Wallace on a peace mission to
Moscow ....Diplomats made a
quiet analysis of congressional
election returns, found that one
third of all tke isolationists who
voted against the Marshall Plan
were defeated.... Nebraska's
Sen. Kenneth Wherry, GOP ma-
jority leader, has disappeared
for a rest; won't even let his
own staff membersknow where
he is. '

MARSHALL'S WORRIES
Secretary of State Marshall is

privately most unhappy over the
progress of military operations
against the Communists in,
Greece He discovered on his re-
cent trip that, despitemillions of
U. S. dollars poured into Greece,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Want Film Star?
Just From New York

HOLLYWOOD W Do you want
to be a movie star? Well, it
might help if you hailed from
New York.

And were born in May.
And had brown hair and stage

experience.
These are some more conclu-

sions from a surveyof the "gold-
en hundred" top stars in Holly-
wood. I have added up the facts
and figures about the current
film favorites and here are the
findings:

New York state is far aheadin
the numberof stars it hasdonat-
es to the screen 19 out of the 79
U. Tagging along are
California, PennsylvaniaandMis-
souri, with five apiece,Texasand
Nebraskawith four.

Twenty-on-e of the stars are
being from the

British Isles, four .from Canada
and the rest scattered.

Horoscopers may find some
reason, but it beats me why so
many film stars weTe born In
May 14 of them. Closest months
are August with 12 and Septem-
ber with 10..

' Now we come to the facts about
the figures.
The average female star is

5 feet 4tt inchesfall and weighs
116 pounds. Top gal is Laure

--A

V
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there are now more rebels than
ever there.
Marshall blames part of .this

on the U. S. Army officers ad-

vising the Greek Army. They
have not been tough enough in
forcing the Greek Army into e
full-sca- le offensive against the
Communists. That's the reason

. for Marshall's sudden visit to
Athens two weeks ago. As a re-

sult of this trip, you can write it
down that:

1 General Van Fleet, U. S.
military commander in Greece,
will be reassignedto a new post.

2. The U. S governmentwill
turn down the Greek govern-
ment's request for permission to
increasethe size of its army.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Spiritualist E 1 m o r Lyon of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., hasnotified
senatorshe has been in contact
with the late Sen. Bilbo of Mis- -'

sissippi .... Sherman Billings- -'

ley. who runs Walter Wlncbell's
swank Stork Club, is still being
kidded about the loss ofelection
business. Dewey's No. 1 man,
Paul Lockwood, had reservedthe
Stork Club's cub room for a big
celebration,even had the cham-
pagnein the ice buckets. But the
ice melted in the buckets, the
sandwiches grew stale and no
Dewey party . . . . One Republi-
can who tried to register for a
room at the Roosevelt Hotel was
asked by the clerk: "Do you
want it for sleeping or Jump-- .
ing?'-- ... . The SenateBanking'
end Currency Committee will be
askedto launcha thorough probe
of lobbyists with a view to
strengthening the antl-lobbyl-

act,.Alert Sen. Maybankof South
Carolina, acting chairman of the
new committee, is no friend of
the lobbyists ... The CIO Steel
Workers Union is demanding,a
sweeping probe of theDonora,
Pa., massasphyxiation.

(Copyright 1943 by Bell Syndicate)
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Toy Manufacturers Have
New Wonders To Present

"We certainly never had anything like
that when I was & kid.'

Many .times I've beard my dad make
that statement, but it never occurred to
me that I would reach the same conclu-
sion so soon. However, I have to utter
the same words after looking over the
toys that U. S. manufacturers have
dreamed up to delight children on a
Christmasmorning that is not far away,
though it may seemso to them.

Dolls are growing more and more hu-
man. Added to the crying, drinking, wet-
ting, bubbleblowing routine is a system
for burping and potty training. The higher
priced babies" will have human hair
this year.

Let's hope the manufacturersdon't get
too realistic about skin. At present, they
are using a latex composition with a cot-
ton base that feels "human." Shades of
Illse Koch.

Faces on many dolls are exact copies
of those of real children. The original
dies were done by skilled sculptors.

Along with other realisms, miniature
wardrobes havetaken on the New Look

Affairs Of The World DeW'rtt MacKenzie

No Man Can Predict Fate
Of Chaotic, War-Tor-n China

AP NEWSFEATURE
THIS COLUMN RARELY USES THE

term "desperate" in describinga situation
becausethat word implies hopelessness,
but the position in China has deteriorated
to a point which certainly is crowding
desperation.

That unhappy land housing close to a
quarter of the globe's population has sunk
so deep in the chaos of civil war and eco-

nomic collapse that no man can predict
her fate.

The question of whether Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k can maintain his nation-
alist governmentand defeatthe Red rebel-
lion is a matter of anxious speculation. -

The Chinese Communists, having over-
run strategic Manchuria are now driving
southward in China. The great northern
metropolis of Peiping, spiritual capital of
the country, is In a state of panic a city
of doom. The Communists continue their
drive towards Suchow, the last northern
gateway to Chiang's capital Nanking.

MEANTIME THE ECONOMIC SITUA-tio- n

has worsened. The military disasters
in the north have further shaken thecon-

fidence of the people in the ability of te
governmentto cop with the situation. The
economic crisis has hit a new low and
one of the .immediate results has been a
grave increasein the food shortage,said
to be due in considerabledegreeto board-
ing. AP Correspondent Roy Essoyan re-

ports from Shanghai:
"Shanghai today is facing Its most

critical food situation in .modern times.
Ten weeks of choking economic restric-
tions and 10 days of frantic, unbridled In-

flation which followed have left the once
greatcenter of commerce a. city of closed
shops, sporadic rice raids and strikes.
Chinese reports from the immediate in-

terior add talesof sangraids on surround-
ing villages, which are being stripped
clean of edibles."

So goes the grim story. Small wonder
that officials in Washington are deeply
concernedSmall wonder that there should

And

President Demands Positive
Action On Crisis In China

(Copyright MS by N T Htrald-Tribon- e Syndicate)

WASHINGTON PresidentTruman has
already made his bow. Inconspicuously

but significantly, in his new role as the
active shaperof American foreign polity.
Almost before the ballots were counted,
he wired to Washington from Indepen-
dence Mo., that In his opinion the crisis
in China demandedpositive American ac-

tion. The policy-makin-g dovecotes were
considerablyfluttered by the President's
unexpected intervention.

The situation bad been reviewed, how-

ever, before Truman's return in triumph
to the. White House. Before his departure
for Key West, he issued his interim di-

rective. It was a brief order that the
Marine garrison should not be withdrawn
from the Communist-threatene-d North
China port of Tsingtao, and that all steps
should be taken to get American arms to
the forces still resisting the Communists
In the North 'China area.

The positiveness and the speed of the
President'saction are both worthy of re-

mark. For three years,' the' Far Eastern
policy of the United States has largely
consisted of alternate"bouts of

and advice from .the sidelines. The
theory that thebest policy was, in effect,
to have no policy at all, was strongly
held in the Far Eastern division of the
State Department It was also stoutly
maintainedby Secretaryof State George
C. Marshall. Doubts as to this theory's

have only begun' to arise very re-
cently, when total catastrophe in China
beganto seemimminent. The President's
'intervention implies that a serioussearch,
for a positive China policy will now be
made.
" On the other hand, the particular steps

the President'has taken do
not constitute'such a policy. The Navy

first proposed evacuationof Tsingtao, to
with the Communist forces,

,aslong assix months ago. The Navy stand
,has been strongly opposed by the Army.
. cTfcc President has'now settled the dis-

pute iti" favor of the Marines remaining
at their posts. Perhapsthe 3,000 men who
are'-no- at'Tsingtao may even be re;
inforcedt if Vice Admiral Oscar C. Bad-go-rj

commandingu Chtaarconsiders thls "
desirable. But the President'sorder does
aot require that Tsingtao be held at al

jaeaggacwsg

completely. Equipment to keep them tidy
includes models of late washing ma-

chines and even complete laundry setups.
Furthering the youngsters' ambitions

is a miniature school room and play
ground. Details are complete vdih black-
board, teacher's desk and chair, with tu-

tor studentsdesks and students.Slides,
swings and see-sa- are included on the
playground.

Along the farm and auto ffbnts, the
trend toward realism is also in evidence.

Detailed models of 1949 cars prominent
on U. S. highways are seen on the shelves.
The samemay be said for the,best-know-n

brands of farm tractors. A miniature
"Jeep" may be purchased.which has a
hood that lifts to reveal a toy engine.

A tractor (no specialmodel detail) has
been devised along with six implement
accessories.The latter includes a hay
rake, trailer, disc harrow, mower, three-gan-g

plow and road scraper.
After a drouth of toys becauseof the

war and its economic hangover, I, for
one, am glad to seethe kids get a break.
-A- DRIAN VAUGHAN

be speculation,whetherthe generalissimo's
government can triumph over the Com-

munists.

AS FOR CHIANG, HE GIVES THE on

of having no doubts of success.
He has called on his followers to prepare
for eight more years of war against the
Chinese, thus tacitly ad-

mitting that it is a long, tough job, but
he maintains an air of confidence. He
declares thatpeacecan only be attained
by destroying the Communists throughout
the nation.

Secretary of State Marshall conferred
privately In Paris Tuesdaywith China's
United Nations delegation chief. Dr. T. F.
Tslang. The future extent of American
military and economic aid to Chiang's
regime is said to have been discussed.
American sources said the whole question
of Chinese aid is being studied against a
generalbackgroundof feeling that there is
not much point in pouring water into a
leaking bucket

AMERICAN DELEGATION OFFICIALS
in Paris said U. S. State Departmentex-

perts are seeking a plan to reconcile the
realities of the Red military gains with
the U. S. desire to give effective aid to
the Nationalist government.At the same
time William C. Bullitt, former ambas-
sadorto France and Russia, said in Wash
ingto'n he was leaving for China to make
a survey for the joint congressional Eco-

nomic Association watchdog
committee.He hopes to return by Christ-

mas wjth a report of China's needs to
meet the Communist military threat

Thul the indications are that America
intends to pursue a program of aid to
China. The Chinese civil war is a vital
part of the conflict with Russian Com-
munism, and China is likely to be an in-

creasinglyimportant theatre of operations
in the Orient.

It wouldn't be profitable to win the cold
war in Europe but lose the fight in the
Far East

'Matter Of Fact Joseph Stewart Alsop

handwring-in- g

va-

lidity

emphatically

Communists,

costs. On the contrary, there,is every rea-

son to believe that unlessAmerican pol-

icy changesfurther, the Marines will be
withdrawn if and when a genuine Com-

munist offensive develops in the area.
The effort to expedite Amerian aid te

the forces in North Chi-

na also has peculiar overtones.The ener-

getic E. C. A. administrator for China,
Roger Lapham, has recently been ia
Washington, pressing a plan to by-pa- ss

GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She-k and - to
give direct' aid to local Chinese forces
resisting the Communists'Lapham's main
motive is that the China leader, General
Fu Tso-Y-I, is .distrustedby the Generalis-
simo, nd hasthereforenot beensupplied
very liberally., Apprently the germ of
Lapham's dea is contained is the Tru-

man order, although no one seems to
know whetheror how the, idea will be im-

plemented.
It is thus obvious why the two 'steps

ordered by --Truman do, not is and ei
themselves,constitute a China policy.
Holding the Marines at Tsingtao Is a ges-

ture, in the last analysis. And pressing
for direct aid to suchregional leaders as
General Fu meansencouragingthe pres-

ent tendencyfor thesemen to break awaj
from the Generalissimo's.National gov-

ernment. If this happens, the National
government.will collapse. China will be
divided between a 'number -- of war lord
and'the Communists. And the Communists
being far-th- e strongestand best organized
single element, will then take on "aad

destroy the war lords one by one, until
they control all of China v that matters.

The tragedy is that if the Tretldeat
hadonly venturedto beard Secretary-Mar--

shall in his den six months ago, Instead--

of last.week, an American effort in China

mighty well 'have borne' important fruit
While the State Departmentstood for the
policy el .having no policy, the Defense
Department nd especially the ,Army,
continued, s age to advocatepre-ventl- ye

American action. Now, however,,
the China situationhas deterioratedte Ihe
point where 'even those who usedto plead
most strongly--for actios." "have begum'sto
feel that "American iBterveatieawifi he a
waste el effort sadreeeweef.
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A New Comet -

- DALLAS, Nor. 11 WA Dallas
astronomer said he spotted this

. morning, the new comet which has
created a stir among astronomers
throughout the i world.

i
Using a six-inc- h reflector sd

tfaree-inc-h retractor,telescopesand
.10-pow- er binoculars,W. L. Oliver,
spotted the giant new comet at

.5:30 a. m. from his backyard
to CedarCrest Olivir is

president of the. Texas Astronomi-
cal Researchsociety.--

"The comet is visible to the
naked eye aftej the observerfirst
has located it with binocularsand
telescope and knows exactly where
to look," Oliver said.

The cometclimbs above the hori
zon into the rangeof Dallas visibil-
ity about 5 a. m. and Is obscured
by approachingdaylight shorly be-
fore 6 a. m., he said. '

Oliver said the comet appears
to be about two-thir- ds the size of
the famed Halley's comet

Most Landmarks

Of World War I

Have Disappeared
ST. MD3IEL, Nov.' 11 W-Si- xteen

divisons of Amarican Doughboys
were scrapping their way throught the mud-soake- d Meuse river val-
ley front line 30 years ago today.

They didn't know until 11 o'clock
that allied and German command-
ers had decided it was all over six
hoursbefore in Marshal Foch'sspe-

cial railway car parked on a sid-
ing at Complegne.

All that is left of the surrender
ceremonyis a statute.The old rail-
way car was towed away by the
Germansand'later destroyed.'

Except In a few places, those
muddy front line trencheshavedis-

appeared,too. They'vedisappeared
along with the corn willy cans and
the rows of old 75 milimeter'guns
shooting hub-to-hu- b, and the boot
tracksof the tired AmericanDough-
boys in the mud.

Fifteen miles east of St Mihlel,
t Thiacourt, is a cemetery con-

taining many of the graves of the
men who gave their lives beating

'down theSt. Mihiel Salient There
Is a beautiful --monument to the
Americans atop Montseo, not far
from here. Streets m this sector
re named for various American

Knits and other memorialsdot the
countryside.

There were two fronts held by
the Americans30 years ago today.
One front ran along a line .35 miles
southeastof Manhuelles, which is
Just eastof Verdun, to the Moselle.
The centerof the line was 20 miles
east of St. Mihiel. There were five
divisions on this front when the
war ended the seventh, 28th,33rd,
(1st and 92nd.
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is unloaded a and
to at by workmen. is shipment to Palestine.

EXCELLENT WEATHER

11 tfUThe
nation's granary is chock full.

A growing season to-

gether excellentconditions for
prompted

the agricultural to
raise'its 1948 production estimates
still higher.

In its semi-fin-al report late yes
the department the needed raise

1948 corn crop at 3,649,510,000 animal
bushels 399,560.000 above
the previous record in 1946 and
82,000,000 the Octob
er 1

only The 1937-4- 6

average was 2,813,529,000

The department also upped its
estimateson such major crops as
soybeans;sorghum grain, rice, dry
beans, potatoes and

un

Don't take these I
thb tact you just can't tell

where your money goes and goes
goes yon awake nights?

Does the fear of an emergency doctors
bSk, accidentsor loss

yen?
Does the dream of al those thJegs70s

want for youf family home free aad
dear of all .debts, college education for
yourchildren, second

for yoaand wife, Besteggfor
ibe fuUoe, retirementincome taratyoa?

If these things kerc is tbe
best Rx!

Justsign the tfcat pots
you em the United StatesSavings

Prolonged
Leaves U.

WASHINGTON,

late-maturi-

department

boeey-boo- o
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MEAT FOR steer from sailing ship by carro boom sling
pier Haifa Jewish The .steer part vof from Turkey

Nov.

prolonged
with

crops have

bushels

bushels above

bushels.

that

and

your

yen,

''form

Growing
S. Basket

.Only a few crops are smaller
than appearedlikely on October 1.

These Include peanuts, sweet po-

tatoes, sugar beets, apples, pears
and grapes.

The mammoth corn crop means
more and better pork chops and
probably lower prices
But not now becausemany months

terday, figured are to a

forecast.

bush-el-s.

hasst

bother

Bonds

Consumers will have little If any
more meat next year than this.
There will be enough to supply
eachcivilian' about 140 to 145 pound

Last year corn totaled of meat in 1949, the department
2.400,952,000

buckwheat,

lOes

eventually.

voductlon
estimates..While about the same
as this year, the anticipated sup-
ply is well above the 1937-4-2 aver-
age of 134 pounds. A 'peak of 155
pounds was reached In 1947.

While the news is good for pork
chops devotees, it's not so good for
thco for steaks.
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Payroll SavingsFlan and relax.

2

When yom go to bed, reach for the
sootbJsg thought that steadily, silently,
sarely, yow Savings Bonds are piling sp,
week after week, month, after month
bringing yom protection, security, and
iBdepesdeoe.

Woald yoaEke apleasantdreamthrown
m, too? Wei, just remember that while

'

yo sleep yew Bonds are working 'for
yom, making foar dollars out of every
three' yom put in. In only ten years, $75
become$100!A pretty solid kind of dream!

How about yom? Why sot try buying
, SondethePayroll Savingsway?There'sno

prescription for peaceof mind!

slaughter

SAVE THE EASY, AUTOMATIC WAY-W- ITH O.S. SAVINGS BONDS

The Big Spring Herald

Season
Full

Pork will make up a greater
part of the 1949 meat supply than
this year with the spring pig crop
expected to be 15 to 20 per cent
larger than in 1948.

But with the number of cattle
declining steadily since 1945, even
fewer cattle are expected to be
slaughterednext year than in 1948

It is likely, however, that more
cattle will be grain fed next year,
producing better quality beef.

The indicatedproduction of oth-

er crops on which new forecasts
were made yesterday compared
with a month ago. last year and
the ten-ye-ar average,respectively,
included.

Rice 80.137,000 bushels; 78,766.--
000 and 60,640,000.

Grain sorghums 128.442.000bush-
els; 127,654,000; 95,609,000 and

Sweet potatoes 52,409,000bushels;
52,665,000; 57,178,000 and 64,866,-00-0.

Sugarcane6,197.000 tons; 6.191,-00-0;

5,437,000 and 6,060,000; Sugar
Beets 9.941,000 tons; 10,016,000;

and 9.771,000.
Egg production-- in October was

reported at 3,534,000,000, compared
with 3.536,000,000 in September,3,- -

439,000,000in October last year and
2.640,000,000for the ten-ye-ar Octob-
er average.

The indicated yield per acre of
important crops comparedwith last
year and the ten-ye-ar ayerage,re-
spectively, included:

Corn 42.7 bushels per acre this
year, 28.6 bushels last year and
31.4 for the ten-ye-ar average.

Rice 46.5; 47.3 and 46.9.
Grain sorghums 18.; 17.1 and 15.

Navy Helps

Modern Ark
ALAMEDA. Calif.. Nov. 11 WU.

An SOS, strictly from hunger,
fetched a giant Mars flying boat-toda-

to the rescue of a modern
Noah'sArk. ,

Elephantsand tronical hirdc con.
signed to American zoos are des--1

perately abort of food, radioed the
SS SwarthmoreVictorv 1000 mile
off shore.

A free truncliKm, rJ tti ini
SOS Save Our Stomachs hustled
the Navy out after (1) author!.
tlon from Washington for a new
land of Operation Vittles and (2)
a dozen bales of hay and 2,500
meal worms. The Navy got both.'f

Early this moraine thenlanetook
off with the feed, waterproof
packed on floats and parachute
rigged for droonina near the aoa
ship. .

Besides eight baby elephantsand
the worm-eatin- g exotic birds, the
Pacific far east line shin has mon
keys, tun bears, tree ducks,.king'
cooras,pnytnons and golden cats.

Cause'ofthe shortrations wasn't
explained.

NEWSPAPER
VENDORQUITS

HOUSTON, Nov. It W- -A 95-ye-ar

'old newspaper vendor
dropped into a cafe for his- - rag
ular morning coffee today and
told the cashier:

"There wlll be another man
on the cornertomorrow. I'm quil-
ting."

A few minutes later tht body
of the' man," identified" ss Alva
Charlie Parker, was found,fin a
sidewalk a block from the cafe.

Police said he apparently died
of a heart attack.
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SELLOUT AT SOOTH BEND

Northwestern,
'

Noir'&i'iiie
In Top Shape For Game

JpTAWBTOW, HT., Ner. 1L W

mt fees here Ike "The Gasaeof
fee Year" will Jam's?, football

faas sateNetreDasaeStadium Sat-uria- y

to tee the Irisk and North1-watter-a

play k the last scrap of
their entreataeries.Ike gamewas
a eopiete sellout last Aug. 4.

The lameaad the halt havebeen
returning to the practice sessions
all week loag so that both teams
will fee atseartop physical peaks.
Northwesternholds a definite edge
te the. flgfet for the Hose Bowl

Jan. 1, aad the. Wildcat
platoon' of powerful backs may
peH a lot of trouble for the Irish.

- Don. Bursoo, quarterback from
Lakewoodr O:, has directed,the
Northwesters backs on offense this
yearwith the exceptionof the Syra-

cuse game, when he was In the
hospital. His passes hit for two
touchdowns in the Wildcats' 19 to

6.victory over Minnesota.He also
pitched oae against Ohio State. He
has thrown for 405 yards on 28

completionsin 67 tries this fall.
Halfbacks FrankAschenbrenfier,

Johnny Miller, Ed Tunnicliff end
Tom Worthington have dashedfor
673 yards in seven games.Miller,
a sophomore from Chicago, wreck-
ed Ohio" State with two last-hal- f

touchdowns and an average of
close to 10 yards per try.

. Coach Bob Voigts' fullbacks. Art
MurakowJd and Gasper Perricone,
roshard and run well and pack a
wallop that keepstheir foes under
pressure.
'Murakowkl has carried the ball

for 511 yards and a 5.6 average.

Local ABCers

tVisif Odessa
Members of the local American

Business,club were in Odessa at
boobWednesday asprogramguests
f a ABC chapter, newly

organizedthere.
' LeeHarris, immediatepastpres-

ident, 5wa masterof ceremonies,
Introducing the visitors attending
frwB here: Howard Salisbury, y,

Ralph Wyatt, Leatrice
Boss, Arnold Marshall, andCharles
Gtrdaer.

Marshall sang several vocal se-

lections, accompaniedby Miss Du-le- y,

club sweetheart, who played
solo numbersin addition. Miss Boss
club sweetheart,spoke briefly on
the dutiesof an ABClub sweetheart
and reporter. Wyatt described to
the Odessa chapter some of the
activities of, the, local club, in par
ticular in regard to tie coat in
the city-wi-de paradehere..

"John BusselL Odessa?"American
Business club vice-preside- wel-

comed the visitors.

Hogaii Is Named

'Golfer Of Year'
CHICAGO, Nov. 1L OR--Big money-w-

inner Ben Hogan, has added
the title of "Golfer Of The Year"
to the many honors he has cap-

turedon the links.
. The tiny Texan, who has earned

$32,112In the Professionl Golfers'
Associationtournamentsthus far in
1948, was elected to the honor in
a poll conducted among members
of the press and radio, .the PGA
office announced yesterday.

BUBBerup to Hogan was Lloyd
Mangrum, who also is second to
Hogan in money winnings. Skip
Alexander and Jim Demaret were
the only others to receive mention
in the balloting.

MEN!
Wft " tlrai aad
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packets ........
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Army Surplus

Start
Main

to
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packets . . $11.95to
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Lteei Maeldaaws :.
Amy Type

$5.95
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iVe have tit stock .ail types oi
army surplus , such as
Safe, Fatigues, Lackers, and
Tents.
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is the current, leader
amosgWesternCoafemceground
gainerswith a 6.2 averagealthough
be has "been, plagued with injuries
this year. - ,

.Northwestern always has been
able to offer Notre Dame a stub--,

hen year's meet-
ing willbe. exception.
Although 22

in. series,with'
do best

to string 19
victories;." '

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMfty MKT- -

Lee Milling of the YMCA saysthree teams,arejreafly to ln'the
city basketball league, three more, aeededf.Milling1 hopes,.,to
have the organization functioning by Dec'. 1. Persons Interested--in
playing or entering-- teams can contact .him. by calling 10541.

The three quintets either practidngforbeing organized are Am
erican Legion, Texas Electric Service company and Grapette Bottling
company.

The league'sschedulewill call for either one or nights of
activity. All .games will be played in Howard County Junior
college gymnasium west of town.

HCJC PROFESSOR FORMER HIGH SCHOOL GREAT
Some of the Legionnaireshave been trying to lure Fred Tomp

kins of . C. Dodd's HCJC faculty out for practice.
Tompkins was all-sta- te back in his day Athens high school

and was named to the ca team on one occasion. It's little
wonder the Legion tk trying to sew up his services.

Fred may limit his cage activity to officiating, though. He hasn't
yet made up his mind.

two

.are

two

ODESSA MAY NOT EVEN MEET AUSTIN
More than a few followers prep school football are com

paring the high Panthersof El Paso with Odessa, champi-to-b- e

of District 3AA, and wondering how they will fare againsteach
other In competition.

The truth of the matter is, the two elevens may not meet at
all In the playoffs. If they do, it won't be before the semi-fina- ls

in late December.
In the past, titllsts of District 3AA has always played the

kingpins of 4AA in the However, the Texas Interschol-asti-c
league expandedby creating a city conferenceafter last

season and the AA set-u- p was reduced to 14 leagues.
Champions of 1AA (Amarillo, probably) and 8AA draw first

round byes this year. Representativesof 2AA (Wichita Falls,
from all indications) will play Odessa while Austin draws the
SAA survivor in competition. If Odessa gets by Wichita
Falls, the Broncs must then play "Amarillo for a semi-fin- al berth
while the 4AA-5A- A survivor meets the winner in 6AA-7A- A play.

In 1949, unless the league again the champ of 2AA
and 9AA draw first round byes while in 1950 it will be the 3AA
and 10AA winners. At least that is the way it been explained
to us.

e

Eastern New Mexico college's football Greyhounds, who have
several local boys ia their ranks, dropped 27-- 0 decision to East
Central Oklahoma at Portales last Saturday. The Sooners didn't
score until the last half.

B. B. Lees, Moe Madison aad Pat Lamb of Our Town are with
the 'Hounds.

PARI-MUTUA- L BETTING LEGALIZED IN COLORADO
Pari-mutu- betting has been legalized in Colorado, which means

that the ponies will be running there again next year.
Many Texans are advocating the return of legalized betting in t

Texas, without realizing that horse racing it taking place within
the state than ever before.

The quarter-horse-s have come onto their own and more
more trades are --springing up all over the state. The?pari-mutua-l
machines are missing the exdtement Isn't

Inddentally, race tracks will probablyfunction at Denver,Colorado
Springs,Pueblo and Grand Junction:in --Colorado in 1949.

DON CARTER MOVED
BACK INTO LINE

Manpower problems have be
come so seriousin the Big Spring
high school football camp. Coach
HerschelStockton has had to move
Donnie Carter back into the line
from blocking back post.

The post is the third Carter will
have played this season. He prev
iously has been at center.

Carter's return to the forward
line was forced when Don Wil-

liams, big tackle, bowed out for
the year. Williams ed his
knee in last Friday night's game
with San Angelo aad dedded to
call it quits.

joins such regulars as Paul
Fortenberry, Richard Laswell and
Kelly Lawrence on the sidelines.

Just who will man Carter's post
iq the backfield remains something
to work out Cleonne.Russell and
Ken Currie may divide time

The Steerregulars spentWednes
day afternoon looking at Midland
plays. The B string assumed
guise of the Bulldogs and kept firing

plays at the Longhorns, who
did only a fair job of slowing them
down.

The Big Springers will have to

DragonsHosf

Union Friday
FLOWER GROVE, Nov. 11 -

Championship of District Four will
be settled here Friday afternoon
whenthe six-ma- n football teamsof
Flower Grove and Union tangle
starting at'l p. rn.

Each.teamhas lost a gam while
Flower" Grove has'also been tied:
Union dropped decisionto TIcw--
er Grove earlier In the seasonwhile
the Dragonslost ose aad tied one
withcAckeriy.

Union-qualifie- d for the title sfcet
by dropping--Ackerly twice aad
looked very good in doing k. -

.Union win depend upon Bfilv
Lambert to leadThem to victory.
Tfie- - lad was vesy Impressive ia
the Ackerly gamesv - .

riower'Grove,appears fWwtfsl
and deep ia reserves..'Such play-
ers as Everetts, Butler and Mar
phy give the Dragonsplenty of of
fensive autnonty.

The Indian name,of raccoonwas
"arakun," --meaning literally "He,
scratcheswith kli heads."

battle aad .this
probably no

the Irish hold a to three
victory edge, the
Ues.iheWildcats, will their

blast the ;irlsh "of
straight

.'.go

the

with

PANTHERS
of

Austin

0

expands,

has

a

more

and

but

r--

a

Don

there.

the

a

try and slow the ramblings of such
backs as Bill Little, Larry Mes-sersmit-h,

Bob Price, Cecil Steph-
ens. Larry Buckingham and others
Friday night

The Bulldogs have won but two
games this year but they were
most impressive againstSan An-
gelo. They jumped into the lead
at the start and were improving
at the finish. They kayoed Ange-
lo, 28-2- 0, a team that handledBig
Spring, 13-- 0.

Midland will be gunning for re-
venge, having dropped a 20--0 de-
cision here in 1947.

JigsawPieces

TogetherIn
By .HAROLD V. ..RATLIFF

TUsecla'ted Press Sports Editor .

The piece'sstart,falling into place
this, week-en-d in the jigsaw that
is Texas schoolboy football.

Morethan 50 gameswill do much
to clear the picture, in eerjr 'dis-tri-ct

. aad'championships'will bevir-
tually determined in, four.

The big schedule, starts with a
dozenArmistice Day, clashes'today,
headlinedby thePBrownwdod-Brec- k

enridgegameat Breckenridg'e.-Th-e

only undefeatedteams of ,Dlstrict
7 Class AA, the, victor will be con-

sidered"in," - .'
This is, "the most crucial of to-da-

tilts but tomorrow, night there
willrbe a.couple moreat the same

"category')'Jas the
They are? the

Austin-Bowiea- at El Paso;and
the. Jlenderson-Texarkan-a clash at
Henderson.
. Championships of Districts 4and
8 will ride on these results. Also,
Henderson, one-.- of the state's un-

defeated,untied teams, will bfe In
dangerof falling from the rapidly-thinnin- g

list.
The fourth big gameof the-- week

will be the Amarillo-Pamp- a, clash
at Amarillo. Saturday. The cham-
pionship of District 1 hinges on the
result of the battle betweenthese
teams undefeated in conference
play and Amarillo. unbeatenover
the full seasonroute.

There are Important contests in
every district as the showdown
nears. In two more weeks ell dis-

trict champions must be known.
Favoritesare pronounced in most

areas. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas),
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth), La-

mar (Houston) and Thomas Jef
ferson (San Antonio) are expected
to be thedistrict champions in the
dty conference.

Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Odessa,
Austin (El Paso), Highland Park

ftDallas), Waco, Port Arthur, Bay--
town, Austin and Alice are top
choices but District 5 is in a mud-
dle with four teams tied for first,
there appears little to choose be--

YanksSeeking

To Sell Newark
NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 11. W)

Now that the New York Yankees
have admitted they want to unload
the costly Newark Bears franchise
of the Triple A International
League,the only question that re
mains to be answered is:

How are the Yanks going to get
rid of the .Bears?

er Dan Topping finally
confirmed yesterday the rumors
that the Bears are for sale.

He added that he's probably be
able to clarify the situation today
after a meeting among George
Weiss,' Yankee general manager,
Parke Carroll, a Bear executive,
and Frank Shaughnessy, Interna
tional Leaguepresident.

"It doesn't look like we're going
to moveVthe club in 1949," Topping
admitted, "but It is for sale."

There are serveral major league
dubs that might be interestedin
buying the Bears if only to own
a triple A club. The club that buys,
however, will have to be willing to
lose money in return for the de
velopment of players, for the Bears
have been In the red for several
years.

Prominent among the possibili-
ties is Cleveland, one of the clubs
which neitherowns nor has a work-
ing agreement with a triple A
team. The Indians have beendick-
ering with three West Coast clubs

San Diego, Hollywood and Sacra
mentoin an effort to move into
the top-not- ch minor league terri-
tory.

Other major league clubs which
do not own triple A teams include
Washington, Philadelphia A's, St.

StartFalling

PrepSchoolBall

Breckenrldge-Brownwoodmele-e.

tween3reck'enrfdgeand' "Browai
woo. and it's the samewua Tex--
arkaha-Henders- and "Palestine--

Coaroeiin District 10.'.
The scheduleover tha state:
rrf...f.f a. v ITrtfAflf "nn11a 'ri

NorthDallas Fort Worth Tech'vs;
AmonN ;Carter-Riversid- e' ..(Fort
yfrrth), Austin (Houston) vs Sam
Houston (Houston), Harlahdale
(San .Anlonld) vs Lanier (San 'An-
tonio;"' Brownfield at Borger;'jVe
non at Graham, Highland. Park
(Dallas) at Sulphur Springs,J.Iin.
eral Wells at Cisco, Weatherfbrd
at Stephenville, Brownwood ' at
Breckenridge, LufMn at Nacog
doches

Friday Adamson (Dallas) vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), North
Side (Fort Worth) vs. Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth), Lamar
(Houston) vs. John Reagan(Hous
ton), Milby (Houston) at Orange,
Jefferson(San Antonio) vs. SanAn
tonio Tech. Childress at Wichita
Falls, Frederick, Okla., at Elec--
tra, Big Spring at Midland, Austin.
(El Paso) vs. Bowie (El Paso),
Douglas, Ariz., at Ysleta, Gaines-
ville at Paris; Bonham at Sher--
man.Denison at Greensville,. Grand
Prairie at Denton, Texarkana at
Henderson, Marshall at Longview,
Kilgore at Tyler, Templeat Waxa--
hachie, Waco at Hillsboro, Ennls
at Corsicana, Palestineat Jackson
ville, Bryan at Conroe, South Park
(Beaumont) vs. Beaumont, Port
Neches at Port Arthur, Freeportat
Baytown, Galena Park at Texas
City, Pasadenaat Galveston, Tex-
as Military Institute (San Antonio)
at Kerrville, Rlctoria at Austin, La-
redo at Corpus Christ!, Harlingen
at Robstown, Edlnburg at San
Benito. McAllen at Brownsville. Al
ice at Kingsville.

Saturday Sunset (Dallas) vs
Crozler Tech (Dallas), Poly (Fort
Worth) vs Paschal (Fort Worth).
Jeff Davis (Houston) vs. San Ja-
cinto (Houston), Burbahk (San An-
tonio) vs. Brackenrldge(San Anton-
io), Pampa at Amarillo, Plalnview'
at Lubbock.

Sloat 18 Others--i i

Selected In Draft
--fr

CINCINNATI, Nov. 11.

minor league players are in
baseball'sbig show now as a re-

sult of the annual, draft.
Big league officials, ignoring

some 270 bonus players, picked,
the 19 from more than 5,400 pos
sible drafteesin 58 leagues,hand
ing out $182,500 for the assorted
talent.

The selections, made yesterday
under the supervision of Baseball
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, in- -
duded 16 players from trlple--A

circuits five each from the.Inter
national, Pacific Coast and Ameri-

can Association, two from the dou-ble-- A

Southern Assodation andtwo
from the Double-- A TexasLeague.

The price tag on AAA players
was $10,000 and the AA stars went
for $7,500.

The bonus players, who were
good enough to get more than S6,-0-00

for signing contractslast year,
failed to attract any buyers.

Chicago of the National League
took Dwoln Sloat, left-han- ded pitch-
er, won 10 lost 8 for Fort Worth
in the Texas League, and James
Klrby, right handedbatting out-
fielder, who hit, 286 In 162 games
for Shreveport.

Louis Browns, Chicago White Sox,
Philadelphia Phillies and Cincin-
nati.

There also has beensome talk
of moving the Bears to Reading,
Pa., which many years ago was a
member of the International
League.

No ier shoeat
tms iainous freeman aualltv IOOtwear. anpenur

MasterFitter shoesyour BEST TJjr;-;-

PeterPmTdGiiAgainst
fefemnRedBird Sunday

Eight-Year-O-ld
1

It

..

What' looms as the'biggesthorse
race ever stagedhere comes off
Sunday at the Sheriffs Posse
grounds west of town when V. "A.

Merrick's "PeterPan"goes against
"Red Bird," the Roy Foreman
sprinter from Lamesa, at a quar-
ter of amile.

The spirited horses seem to be
In the. prime of their racing, ca
reers.The PeterPan
wOl be going for ills' 32nd victory
in 36 starts. Five yearsolder than
PeterPan, Red Bird-seem-s to be

with age.
He demonstratedas much two

weeks ago when he turned back
the speedy "Meteor" by three
lengths and set a local track rec
ord for two .furlongs as 23.2 sec
onds.

The two will go to the post at

Sa

IIBROOKS -
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Servel Gas Refrigerators I
Magic Chef Ranges 1

Combination I
Heating and Cooling I

t APPLIANCE STORE
107 .Cast Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 26S3

SHEET METAL SHOP
'201 Benton

i.?..

Phone 2231
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catch-weight-s, there
no limitatlon'on or

the weight they'will be carrying.
Both wOl likely face the barrier
with featherweightpilots.

Several other
are in the making' for the Sunday

Flexible Doll House Dolls
Can be placedIn all
Christmas
Effanbee "Dy-De- t" Doll,
Almost Human
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster '
; RepeaterCap Pistols

All Sizes
' Holgata Toys, Model Toys.
Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air; Rifles and Pistols

Types and Sizes"
Doll-Bed- s Buggy, All Sizes
Tool Chest

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Erector Sets,
"with Motors, Microscopes

TROY GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 W. 3rd

Distinctively

sums
FOR

Suits . . Snlfs . t Suits . -

superbly tailored to look and
fit .like custom-mad-e suits.
Fabrics that, say "quality"
. . . worsteds,shark-
skins, Single and
double styles. Sizes
82 to 50.

Most

$45.00
Others 39.50 to 59.50
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fk. .tWt Spring Herald,

.Business'V ,s

Furn'revre

We uy. Sn. Rest Mtf

toit New aad Used farare

--
-; Hill" and Son

-, Furniture
Wesf 3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
' i Baldwlk Wnritoer

,-- Betsy Rose
' JesseFrenchk Sons

"- - Rad iBstruments
"VP Old Selmer Holtoa

Teiae Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Plane Turner

S' 'Adair Music
r

r.5 . Store
i7f Chm St Phoae 7

Girts

Special-- tffiE F"
CAnrfto

OTO

, Starter Lighting
ignition Battery

Brake Service
fipnpral llepairipg

wntnr Tune Uo Carburetor
. Willard Batteries

, , Authorized United Motor
Service

bMcCrary Garage
S05 W"rSfd'' w-- Phone267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

... iMwitn tn tOVB.

SHriurrccSteoni asrvie.: good

H2W.14Ui Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
madeintoHave your mattress

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
'

Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeseralJJachlneWork
p PrtWe.;WeMing
AlsoKepresentives af

Harmon Process Company
Anv rvne casting repair

Blocks, cylinderr and neads
All work guaranteed

1811 ScurrV .Day phone W76

Night "Phone 1219

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
MaYvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m .Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating .& Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

' Tucker
& Mc Kin ley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M& At TILE
Floor" Covering

Asphalt & Rubber 'Tile
.M.3MUcheH

Box 371 Spring, Texas
Pkoae 1050

ThiirslrNovrll, 1918"

Directory
"VactnHn Gleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9' Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks At It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

CE.'s .PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blaln Luse
West Of Cowpcr Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Salt
U41 OLDSMOBILE new white
sldewall tires, motor orerhauled. new
seat coTers, new paint. 190 Chrysler
Moor. T. R. Rose. Phone 770--

FOR Sale: 1M0 ChereroletCoupe. Ra
dio, beater, paint, tires and motor In
good condition. 6750. Individually
owned, see at fill . 2nd. weekdays.
Phone 302L

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1947 Studebaker on

1946 Dodge -- lon
1946 Studebakertt-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford
1949 Studebaker&-to- n Pickup
1941 Chevrolet" CluB. "

1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 MB Johnsen

BARGAINS
We dont meet competition, we
.take it.
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford fTudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker.
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 Sect Third

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Oldsmobile
1948 Ford H ton Pickup.

1936 Buick Sedan
Radios - Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 11 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.
1940 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedan.
Radio.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1939 Buick Sedan,
Radio.
1938 Ford Truck, 12'
Grain Bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1947 PLYMOUTH, radio, beater. Cen-
tral urea, seat covers. Driven 9000
miles. $3000. 1403 Main 6t
JXSOTO Club Coup, saw. 1107 La--
meia tugnway.

(FOR Sale: Barley Davidson 1948 Mo
torcycle, ei overneaa,an accessories.
UO0. 308 Oregg.
FOR Sale: Ford panel. Lata 48, extra
dean, reasonable.408 Park Avenue,
after 8 p. m.
1948 model 12S Barley-Davidso- n motor-cycl-e

for sale. Ray Bedford at Coca
Cola, or 3980 Scarry.

FOR SALE

. 1937,' Plymouth Sedan

f 'V .

New Reconditioned,Motor

. $280.00

Seeat 701 'Douglas
- 'i

jfc.after4 p.m.

iwviif.i.w;3iw,iwrf.iir n l.iJ-13t-

J

'AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sate
FOR Sale: U38 Terraplane, S8S. 707

FOB Sale: ISO Willys. Jeep;, excel- -
lent conaiuon; George spires foxx
rooa stores.
EXTRA clean 1947 Plymouth
sedan: inaiviauauy owned: low mue
age: bargain U sold quickly. W. C
Ward. S07 Runnels.
4 Trucks
1847 FORD pickup with 10.000 miles,
(or sale or trade lor late model ear
with low mileage. 411 E. 3rd.

1947 GMC
V ton pickup for sale. Excel'
lent condition, with equip
ment suitable for fanning and
ranching. Shroyer Motor Co.,
424 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
trailer. Ideal tor hunting,

fishing; sleeps 3. Set It at Ellis
Homes. Apt 28--

HOUSE traUer, sleeps two. S700. O.
K. Trailer Park.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Little boy's blonde Cocker
SnanleL Abilene license. 635 Answers
to "Blondle." 1608 Scurry, Phono 2006--

M.

COST billfold containing money and
papers.Please.return to Jimrule Ross
Thomas, West Texas Bowling.

II Personals
CONSULT Estella tn Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery
PROMISE to read your life like an
open book. Tex Hotel, Rm. 114. 10:00
a. m. to s:oo p. m.

13 Public Notices

All lands belonging to and leased by
O O'Danlel are posted according
to law

O. D. O'Danlel
RAVE bought Sam Ely Barber Shop.
Would acoreelateyour business:have
been with Lyric Barber Shop. Joe
Stroupe.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 173,
R.A.M. November 18th
The D.G.H.P will make
his offclal visit Refresh-
ments win be served at

6:30 p m AD compan-Ion- s

urged to attend:
visiting companions wel-

come.
C R MeClenny, R. P
W O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked;
Plains Lodge No 598 Afy P and A M . 2nd and
4tb Thursday nights. 730
p. m

T R Morris. W U
W O Low Sec

MTJLLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night, Building 318,
Air Base, 7 30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foesyth. N. O
C E Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service
NOW open: New trailer park, also
cabin for rent 2509 City Park Road,
across from Veterans hospital.

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing jnd
landscaping.

Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMTTEST CaU or write Well's
Exterminating Co (or free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D. Sao Angelo
Texas, Phone 5054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any Ume. Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid no mileage 31K
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 58351

FOR showcards that "SELL" call
Arthur H. Weeks at the Time Shop
Phone 322 (No rush orders, please t

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

n
Plain shampoo and set $1.25

Machine permanents from
$5.00 up.

Cold iVavc 5750 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

We offer you lovely gifts at
rpncnnnhlp ririces. Costume
iowelrv manicure kits. CO

lognes, bath accessories, N

Vile fnr men or women.
brush and comb sets ana

manv other annealing gins.
Do come in and see for your
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short nair.

COLONIAL A

Beauty Shop
Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

by

Ace Beauty Shop
42

Holiday specials on all per-
manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves 43
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special
ty. Newest equipment. 44

Mrs. firownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

912 W. 3rd SL
MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2I36-W- ..

Day, Night Nursery
I Mrs. Foresyth keeps. children ; all
hours.' UM, Nolan. Phone iOiO--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Corumn

- SPENCER .

'Individually Designed'
breast and Surgical supports

Mrs Lou A.
, LAMBERT

09 W 4th Phone 1129-- W

LTJZIEU'8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, buttons. Duckies, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker
IRONING dons 1011 West 5th.
WILL keep your children at your
name or ai my nome: reasonaoie
rates,see Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonhole and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 606 E. 12th. 1437--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for
abdomen, back and breast. For worn'
en. men and children. Doctor's or
ders filled. .Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wi-
lliams. 1300 Lancaster.
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynea 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

WE now have with us Mareelle Bell
and Mary Hudman. formerly of the
Colonial Beauty Shop, and Bobble
Worthey, formerly of Sweetwater
They Invite their old customers, as
weU as the new, to call on them.
Crawford Beauty Shop, Phone 740.

I bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray S3.50 makes nice Christ-
mas guts, lifetime keepsake.Come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

W 4th.

LTJZTR'S Pint cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

WILL keep 2 or 3 children In my
home 6 days a week. Reasonable
weekly rates. Call 2585-- J.

I DO sewing and alterations. 711

Runnels. Phone 1119--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 6th-
Phone 1461--

IRONDJG done at 1004 W. 4th.

HEMSTrrCIUNQ. buttons, . buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt outtons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- Zirah
LePevre.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN Wanted: Man with auto-
mobile and sales ability to seU na-

tionally known Airway Sanltlzor. Can
earn 880 per week or more. See O.
A. Owens, Phone 3593 Bus. Phone or
918 Edwards. Phone 31CS-- Midland,
Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In.

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

NEED a bookkeeper, must be able
to make P and L statements and
reconcile accounts. Must be perma
nent. Applications treated confidential-ly-.

Box TXR, care Herald.

NEED a stenographer Must be per-
manent. Applications treated

Box TXR. care Herald.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT small set of books to keep at
nigra, pnone is. -
WANTED: Typing by the Job 10 cents
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal else.
carbon copies, 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Vour paper Phone 1639

PRACTICAL nurse wants work. Days
only In homes Mrs. E. T. Scott,
108 N. E' 12th.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

- , PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, teU -- r trede. Phone 9650. 2'P
west znd St.

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New
CaU 2691--

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and x
up.
New oil stove $7.45 J.

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

ELECTRIC rltnge, 1947 deluxe mod-
el, all automatic. Ellis Homes, Apart-
ment 23--3

GOOD Estate gas rangelor 650.
Phone 91S-- 1310 Owens.

FOR Sale: Electrolux refrigerator.
1606 Gregg. Phone 1395--

POLAR King. 6'4 Electric box. made
Kelvlnator. One Quick Meal cook

stove, one Kitchen sink, acid resist-
ing with porcelain enamel. Left hand
drain with all fittings. All In A- -l con-
dition. See at 1009 Main St., Phone
410V.

41 Radios & Accessories
1940 MODEL table model Firestone
Radio. Priced reasonable.911 N. Run
nels.

Musical Instruments
Small Bradbury , Piano. Reasonably
priced. 1027 etadium Avenue.

Office & Store Equipment

FOR Sale: Royal Portable Typewrit-
er m excellent condlUon. CaU 37 be-
fore 6 p. m. or 336 after 6 p. m.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Gentle saddle horseand
saddle.Hone about 3 years old. CaU
688.

45 Pets

REGISTERED Blonde and Black
Cocker Spaniels.Mrs. Hank McDanlel,
Phone 1696-W--

for sais: Male and Female champ
sired Cocker Spaniel puppies: month
old. Horaco Beene,.1508 Nolan, Phone
484--

FOR SALE
45-P- ets,

STANDARD type Fox Terrier puppies,
finest bloodlines, long line seleeUve
breeding..Either ex25.aldeal pets;
agresstve hunters. Odom, box. ei.
Knox City, Texas.
48 Building Materials

1

LUMBER
CASH It CARRY

Save 30 to 30 per cent
100 ft

1x4 Fine Flooring 7.S0
2x4 b 2x8 R-- L 6.00
1x8 Shlplap 7.50
4x8 4" Sheet Rock 8.00
Good Siding 10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring 18.50
24x24 Window & Frame 9.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Short Lengths US & 1x8 . 8.80
Short 2x4 b 2x6 8.00

CASTLEBERRT LUMBER CO.
Hwy. 80, 1 block past TraUle Circle,

400 Block North Henderson,
Fort Worth, Tex.

49 Farm Equipment
194S MODEL A, John Deere Tractor
with starter and llzhts. Four row
equipment. See Tom MeAdams, 1227
E. 17th. Phone 1781.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE TO EVERYBODY!

BARGAINS! 0 Army Surplus
Buildings, with equipment, priced to
move quick. All styles, sizes Bar-
racks, Warehouses, Garages. Store-
houses. Seasoned Lumber, Ze to 6e
per ft tn bide., 4e to 10s per ft,
stacked. Sheetrock, 2c per ft in
bids., 4e per ft, stacked. Boilers,
60 HP and up: Refrigeration Units,
all sixes: Windows, Doors. Shelves.
Cabinets. Stoves. Pipe and Fittings.
Everything needed to build or re-

model home, garage,storeroom,
warehouse NOW I . . Buildings. 20x
40 ft, or larger. Can be moved
whole. All at Marfa Array Air Field.
Writ, wire or call A. E. SMYEBS.
Porter Apartments, Marfa, Texas,
Phone 446--

PECANS

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 . 13th St.

FOR Sale: One Salisbury Motor Scoot
er and 1 Whlzzer Bike. Mrs. Hank
McDanleL Phone 1896-W--

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
surplus tfroKB. lit Mam.

YARD dirt for sale: red catclaw
sand. CaU I645-- or 1286-- J.

FOR Sale: Water heater. Insulated.
automatic, A-- l condition. 827.50. 710
E. 17th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop
per radiators for popular makes cars.
irucrs ana picxups sauiiacuou eur-antee-

PEURIFOx' RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd St.

The Birdwell trult Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
leans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Phone 507

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reduceaprices amtx
8URPLTJS 8TORE. IK Ualn.

flrttrOM

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your flmttni Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger
ators
Tiddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football andBaseball
Games
ConstmctloneerSet (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs andFootballs

WESTEX 1.

SERVICE STORE 2.

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091 3.
In

"Your ffrt umi Dealer"
5.
4.

tn

6.
lot.

FOR Sale: Good army barracks 20
SO, worth the money. Can be seen 7.

302 wiua. eetuea Heignta Addition,
R. Oarrett.

8.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 9.

On The 10.
Harley-Davidso-n

. - '125"

Lightweight Motorcycle.
Only $150 down.

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

ThixtorVs Cycle
Shop

908 West Highway Phone 2144

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
Carroll, 206 Princeton.
PRACTICALLY new 30-0-6 Japaneseat
rifle, excellent condition. 40 rounds

Phone 1096--

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

. c GREETINGS .
Written-- on , Christmas, note
paperwith ,a personal'message
will be appreciated. Red,
white and green paper with
colored 'ink included.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
PERFECT stone 5th Caret, blue white
diamond. 3 stone wedding band to
match. See at Quality1 Top b Body
OUQD.

BUNDLE Hegarl for sale. Heavy
grain. Bee at Nicholson Feed Store.
602 N. E. 2nd St.
1947 SALISBURY Motor Scooter, per-
fect condition. O. F. Davis. 600 E.
Third. '

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, dive us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
bur. W. L. MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WOULD lire to buy used upright
Piano cheap. Phone 391 or 2489--

54 Miscellaneous

WANT TO BUY

Truck load of wood to burn in

Fireplace.

Phone 1605--R

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment. 601 E.
18th

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment. All
bills paid, couple only, can ws.
THREE room furnished apartment.
Close in. 709 Johnson, Phone 2368--

FOR Rent: Two room furnished ga-
rage apartment. 108 N. Nolan, Phone
580--J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment, 110
e. I8tn. rnone zbss--j.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

APARTMENT for rent Two large
rooms, all bills paid, no children or
pets. Phone S80-- 207 N. Goliad.

TWO room furnished apartment, bills
paid. 510 Johnson. Phone 2044-- J.

61 Garage Apartments
THREE-roo- garage apartment, un-
furnished. 706 E. 12th. Phone 267.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 202 Johnson.

BEDROOM, Close in. suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close In, tree parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991, 503 E. 3rd
Street
COOL, clean bedrooms. II 00 a night
or $5 60 weekly Plenty of parking
spaee. Betlenua aoiai w uregg
Phone 9567

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180

FOR Rent: Bedroom close In. Men
only. Phone 2157--

BEDROOM for rent. King Apart-men-

No drinkers. Mildred White,
King Apts.

FRONT bedroom for rent. Nicely fur-
nished, on, bus line. 1108 E. 6th.
Phone 1514J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and beard or room for rent.
1300 Lancaster, rnone am,
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.

65 Houses

HOUSE for rent: 3 rooms and bath.
Call Mrs. Bryant, Phone 1369.

MODERN house, partly fur-
nished. Located 607 E. 13th. Inquire
1100 Donley.

TWO room furnished house for rent.
See owner after 6 p. m 823 W. 6th St.

FOR Renf Two room unfurnished
house. Couple preferred. 603 E. 18th.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: SmaU building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Magneta Service Co., 2nd & Benton.
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED: Four room unfurnished
house or apartment. PleasecaU Rog-
er Hurt, 226.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheep and goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Real Estate For
Sale

Nice 4 room and bath State St
Will take in car or Pick up.

Large fine 11 room, with two
baths. Reasonable. 4

14 Unit tourist camp, with stores
front. On U. S. 80 and doing a

nice business.
2 room house to be moved. Cheap.
4 rooms and bath with sales room
front. Airport Addition. 75 by 140

corner location. Must move rrolekly.
Nice 2 room and bath, on 90 It.
Oarageand 10x14 concrete .storm

cellar. Priced right.
5 acre farm with 4 room rock

house. Plenty of water wQl trade for
Big Spring property.

4 room house on West 4U St,
6 room and bath on Sycamore.

Possession Nov. 15th.
Many other place for sale, we

need listings on 3 and 4 room houses.
C. H. McDANIEL At' to

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone195 ' Home Phone 219

FOR SALE
See Dee Purser for farms,
houses, lots and businessprop?
erty.

PHONE 197
1504 Runnels.

HOUSE. and bath.-- Vt acre.
with small rent house In back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain if
told in next lew uays. sea owner

307 Menjulte.

terms. See J. A. Adams, 1007. W. ith.
ammunition. $35. See at 607 E. Uth.NICE 14x24 house for sale. Good

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department. Applicants must have some tire ex-

perience.Wage plus commission plan.' '

;' ?MONTGOMERY WARD

. , w , t 221 West 3rd a-. & 'a -.
t--

v

,

REAL ESTATE
iSO-Hou- ses For Sale

"5

:PEARCE K EALTY &
I. Nice and bathwith

garage, attached? Martha
Street. Only $2,350own
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and. bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old andbath, close
m, oniy ,vou witn $i,3ou
down and'$15"" per month.

4. rock,, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place,"$15,000.
5. New PHA
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down,.
7. Nice new' five room and

bath, garage attached.
Very pretty, Park Hill.

3. and bath stucco lac
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot, South part.
$8,500.

J. Nice large-- brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

PearceRealty .

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,

Mc'Cleskey

Realty Company
711 Mate

fhone 2676 or 2012-- W

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2

baths.
house close in, $7250.

Brick home, double garage.
immediate possession.

house, $7,000.

house on East 15th,
vacant

house, redecorated,
vacant

Income property.
furnished house in

souui pan 01 town, Dargatn
for quick sale, immediate pos--
.Mrj"Session.

nome ana two
Darns.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings.

LOST'4

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interested in
listings priced out of reason.

JearceKealtvCO.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

' COST PRICE
This fine Park Hill home for
S7950. and bath, garage
attached, paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PeawceRealty Qo

2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

EDWARDS HEIOHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large Q. I. loan at 4 per cent.
Five room brick veneer house, large

per cent O. I. loan.

PARE HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot, large loan now on place at
4Vi per ent Interest.

WASBINOTON PLACE ADDITION
Six room brick and bath, paved
street, doable gang and servants
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
Sir room, rock veneer,, IVi baths,
air corner lot.
Five' room' FHA house and bath.
corner lot and good loan

ADDITION
Three 'room house and bath In ex
cellent repair, separategarage, ciose

school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Intnranse tomi

Phone 2103 326 Night

. FORSALB
Fi.ve room modern furnished
concrete tile residence, con-

cretedoublegarage,12 x 14 ft.
concretecellar, 20 x 40 ft store
building with living
quartersabove. Building: equip-

ped with Automatic Laundry
ready for operation.Ideal lo-

cation for home, businessand
Income. Also: 2 choice, lots on
E. 12th St near Wash. Place.
Terms if desired.. i

For Further, Information --

Apply at 1001 E. 13th St
Wl-G- , COLE, Owner

duplex to be moved' off lot
See Mrs. t Henderson, itSB E. 3rd.,
Phone 2130.

FOR Sale:. house and bath.
i house. See R. D.'Datton, 208

N. Johnson.
BARQAIN HOME: 7 rooms. 3 bed
roams. 7 baths. 3 screen norehea.
trees,.,lawn, lot 150 z22S feet. Big
discount Marvin HueUrTel. , BalrtJ
Texas.

REAL? ESTATE

j, HUDSON REALTY 2URUNNELS,

Best little Drug Store in "West Texas, priced to sell quick.
Good clean stock, well equipped.Terms.
Good house, 6 lots $4,500. T

on-- Settles,nice throughout, $7,850. " ''.
?

Lovely brick home well .located.. Worth' the money.
house and rent property on 4 lots. Close in.

Stucco Duplex, $100 monthly

80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
and built In Earage. West

Cliff Add., New and' bfautilut, for

rooms and bath. EastHth St.,
S2ns. Cash will handle. Price" S4S50.

rooms and new double ga
rage, paved Douglass 'fat. jww

and nice apartment; In back
yard, pavedDouglass

' SCa tome and
Income, $3750. "

rooms In Washington Place,
tts new and very attractive, today
$7750.

East 13th St, new and extra
nice, close to school. S65O0.

and built on garage. East
15th St., see this new home for 64750.

and bath close to West Ward
school, its nice, $2650.

two lots and large wcrk
shop, close to school, all for $2500.
Choice business and resident lots.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

SOME REAL VALUES
IN HOMES, .RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Rock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

Heights.
4. Nice Rock Home on John-

son Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
5. Good modern home on E.-- l

15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
1. Two story business building,

corner 3rd and Main.
2. Two story business building

Just off 3rd St.
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. Jones

Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

Real EstateFor Sale

1. A 'good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, 4 per cent
25' years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDERyS

304 Scurry Phone 531

1. 1 hare drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2. Five-roo- m home with hardwood
Doors, fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to sell.
3. house and Data on E. 4th
13500.. 11200 down, Dsianca small pay-
ments
4. home large double ga-
rage, fenced back yard,, east front
corner loi, on pavement Close in
t. Brick duplex, garage apart-
ment, east front corner lot, close In
6. Four room home completely fur-
nished With garage and 2V lots.
Close in. close to school. Small down
payment, balance like rent. Owner
will handle the note.
I. Nice house with large bath-mo-

to bo moved off lot
S come comoietetv fur
alahed. south part ot town. 63.750.
9. Very nice house, good loca-
tion, southeast tart of town, 64000.
io. rive room Dries nome. ooume
garage, 3 east front lots, good weD
Water, electrii. pump, tn best toca-Uo-

Beautiful home and priced very
reasonaoie.

side, Venetian blinds, hardwood noon.
rocr wool msuiauon, uoor neater,
double ranee, comer lot near Vet
erans hospital. t35CO. eash win buy
equlty
12. Four room rock nouse ana four
lots. Southeastpart of town. J4.2S0.
This Is a good buy. ,

Let me nets rou wtta rour tai
bUti needs, buying or taUtnc

W. R YATES
Phone 2541-- W

703 Johnson

special:
For sale houseand ga-

rage. South part of town.
$4,000. Will take car:;aspart
payment

C. E. REEDl

Phone 169-- .503Ttfaln

82 Farms & Ranches, ,

FOR- - SALE

I have some good farm land
in cultivation closejln, from
160 acresup. If interestedcall
me at once. . .

J. B. PICKLE --

Ptione '1217

REAL ESTATE

income. Terms, - -

82 Farms andiRanchej!

. SPECIAL i.
An. Irrigated iarm for ."sale la
Martin-- ,. County; three wells;
worth thd .money.? .

"
h B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

FOR Sale: Quarter section land -- 10
miles N, l mile W. of Stanton.. Half
$40 per acre. Bax 445. Stinlon..TMi.
mineral rights, no house,all la cuIU--"". in acresv rocs?, gooor welt

SPECIAL
Three acres irrigated.
bouse.,Edge of town. Part In
orchard, all net fence. Ideal
chicken ranch.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bldg.

Phone642

For Sale

Or Trade
For property In or near Big
Spring, one section, improved
water, school bus, all miner
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price 520 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre,possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring,possession
Jan.L

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500 will
handle.

home, Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix.
tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642.

First National Bank Building.
83 Business Property

"REAL ESTATE"

Houses, apartments, lots; or

farms. Seeme to buy or selL

J. W. ELROD
110 Run: --Is . Phone 2G3S

Wight, Phone 1754--J

FOR Sale: 20 Maytag machine be!
selfy laundry doing- - good business.
Write or see Modern Washaterla,9V$
N. BreckenrldgeAve, Breekenridge,
Texas.
FOR Sale: Liquor store, good location
on Highway 80. Inquire at M6 W.
3rd St.
SERVICE station for sate or win
trade for car or pickup. CaU S650.

FOR Sate: Bowling Alley,
Brunswick Equipment, good location,
good business,priced to sell. Coloradt
Bowling Lanes. Colorado City, Texas.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all' kinds of
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. W0

Four-Wa-y

Video Set
CINCINNATT A television

model, suitable, it is claimed.
tor dus and railway termi-
nals, hotel and theater lob-
bies, or anywherewhere peo-
ple congregate,has been de-
veloped at the University of
Cincinnati by E. Burton Bea-Jam-in

of Brooklyn, N. Y. ;

It has four screensin one-fou- rth

normal size and caa
be encircled with chairs sa.
that up to 100 personsmay se
the action, according to Ben
jamin. Another set, twice ar '
large, can be made, he dev
clared. 'Complaint-- of people who
like television but' "found tfaa
set crowded when more than
sfar, people were in the room,"
gave Benjamin his idea for,
the fourscree-- model, he saietT

Try Luxury
City thieves are the luxury--

loving type. -- Police reported
the following articler stolea.
In more than a dozen differ
ent break-In-s one nlghti Two '

television sets, a ca-efu-
Dy se-

lected set of fishing-tackl- e, a
set of golf clubs, a cigarette
lighter, 12 electric 'fans, a ra
diq.wSOcartons of vdgaretttaT
and a checkeredsport attrU
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glides p the HadseaRiver put a backdrop of New York's skyline. She it only craft ef her type bow is service.

First PhasesOf Chest Drive
Clean-U-p Add $1,000To Total

First phases of the . clean-u-p workers were being askedto press
campaignfor the Community Chest
have addedapproximately$1,000 to
the total.

Thursdaynoon the amountturned
Into the Chest headquartersIn the
Empire Gas company lobby stood
at nearly $31;Q00. Capt. Olvy Shep-par- d,

who is servingas office man-
ager, said that other substantial
amountswere known to have been
collectedbut had not yet been re-
ported to headquarters.

Workers weregettinggood results
"on their clean-u-p effort, he said,
and the proportion of gifts was re-

latively higher than heretofore.
Organization work on the T&P

employecanvassIs about complete
and the kick off on this part of the
campaignis set for Tuesday.

The women'sdivision has about
buttoned up its work in employe
group canvasseswith 51,070 report-
ed. The Exemplar chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi, captained by Mrs.
Marguerite Wooten, set the pace,
followed by the Beta Sigma Phi,
headed by Mrs. H. P. Steck, and
the Credit.Women's Club headedby
Mrs. Roy Carter.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, general
chairman of the clean-u-p, is getting
out letters to e larger number
of people on whom the Chest has
Do record of contributions to the
current campaign.He said that all
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raited it en milk fed treat a, atedklne dropper.
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7kCTRES3M3tarr ray.
actress, won eoart

appreval ef her aaetieapktwe
eeatrsct ia Let ABgeles. Gterer,
whosescreenBsae is Nits Tal-be- t,

Is a.native el New York.

Chrysler Workers
Idled By Strike

DETROIT, Nov. 1L (JV--A Dispute
over production standards kept

.approximately 12,500 - Chrysler
"Corp. workers idle today

The disciplining of two men for
failing to meet the rates was in-

volved and three plants of the
big automobile company were af-

fected.
Two operatorsof a milling ma

:chlne at the. Jefferson Ave. plant
were senthome"Tuesdaynight As
a eoBsequeHce,the companysaid,
100 achine shop employes quit.

r This mushroomedinto a 'series
j ql plant closings and strikes of

otaer worxers

Violence Flares
In Hospital Strike

DETROIT, Nov. U. W Poliee
-. , watchedan AfXi Placetune at mr--

Ver Hospital today to'ward off any
.renewal of trouble In a four-day-o- ld

'Strike of service workers.
Two women.pickets, accused of

knocking down a nurse were ar-
rested yesterdayand chargedwith
.assault and battery. -.

It was the first instance.of vio-

lence to mark the strike, called
Mondayby-- the AFL Hospital Em
ployes Union In an announced if--
tatt to Sorce eslUoa. J

r

their contactsto conclusion as rap-
idly as possible. Some alreadyhave
completed their assignments.

Among the totals, by divisions,
reportedto date,are: Bottlers$225;
Beauty shops $49; auto supplies
$165; package stores $245; feed
stores $105; physicians$1,445; ac-

countants $152; service stations
$227.50; agriculture "implements
$215; lawyers $333; furniture and
hardware$300; dentists$373.

Coahoma4-HerWin-s

National Meet Trip
Wayne White, Coahoma 4--H club

member and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White, was announcedtoday
as one of 19 winners of
trips to the national 4--H congress
in Chicago.

He won the award in capturing
top state honors in the betterelec-
tric methods contest and was pre-
sented with the trip by Westing-hous-e

Electric. Lloyd Robinson,
Knott, won a $50 bond from Fire-
stone Tire & Rubber for winning
in the soil conservation division.

Two Mitchell county 4--H mem-

bers. Joan Barber of Westbrook
and Jolene Campbell, Colorado
City, were among the 9 trip win-

ners.
Wayne is to leave here Nov. 26

for Fort Worth to join part of the
contingent going to Chicago for
the national meeting Nov. 28-D-

2 and will return Dec. 4. His rec-
ords are now in Chicago for con

Attlee Disapproves
Of PeaceConference
LONDON, Nov. 11 (fl-Pr- ilme Min-

ister Attlee said today that he does
not favor a meeting with President
Truman and Prime Minister Stalin
to discuss internationalproblems.

CabinetTo Resign
BANGKOK. Siam. Nov. 11 K- -

Premier Pibul Songgramsaid to-

day his cabinet had decided to re-

sign to give him an opportunity to
name new ministers.

Fight Gas Pressure
HOUSTON, Nov. 11 ilmen

were fighting today to stem the
flow of gas pressureat a Kirby
petroleum company well which
blew in six miles north of Hous-
ton on the Tomball highway.

CAR RECOVERED
An automobile belonging toJ. A.

Culver, stolen from him Wednes-
day night, was recoveredearly to-
day in the east part of town. It
had been taken from its parking
place near the Settles hotel. Offi-

cers theorized someone had stolen
it for a brief ride.

Insurance $420; wholesale oil
agencies $450; public schools $415;
new automobiles $795; Junior col-
lege $42,50; used automobiles $90;
city employes $141; beveragedis-

tributors $280; cleaners$190; retail
stores $500; cafes $164.50; grocer-
ies $226; night clubs $59; laundries
$14.50; garages$60; buildings $300;
real estate $20; barber shops $58.
There are othersnot yet reported,
and some of the figures contained
above are not yet complete.

siderationin judging for 10 scholar
ships valuedat $200 each andgood
at any agricultural college ia the
nation.

He was the first Howard county
club memberever to win a trip to
the national 4-- H congress, although
Frank Thleme won a trip to Mexico
City severalyears ago.

Other winnersIn Howard county
Included Ray Phillips, a district
winner in sheep and goat raising;
Delbert Davidson, a poultry win-
ner; Lowie Rice, district field crop
winner; Jimmie White, county lea-

dershipwinner; Martin Fryar, win-

ner of the county Thomas E. Wilson
meat animal award; Burl Hull,
county dairy winner.Therewere4
others who won medalsfor tractor
safetyandwhich contributedto the
county winning another safety
plaque, said County Agent Dur-war-d

Lewter.

Navy Trying To Find
Out About Reported
Sub At Pearl Harbor

PEARL HARBOR. Nov. 11.
The Navy is trying to confirm re-

ports that a foreign submarinewas
operatingwithin a few miles of this
Pacific fleet headquarters yester-
day.

A submarine rescue vessel, the
USS Bluebird, reported a possible
contact nine miles south of Pearl
Harbor. First reports to headquar-
ters did not indicate whether the
Bluebird sighted theunderseascraft
or picked it up by sound detection.

Other fleet units were sent out
to search the area. No Ameri-

can submarineswere in the same
waters at the time.

Demand Is Off
For Typewriters

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 11 --
The work week at the L. C. Smith
& Corona typewriter company has
been cut from five to four days,
due to a decrease in demand for
office typewriters, Hurlbut W.

Smith, company president, an
nounced today.
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ILLY EVANS TELLS A STORY Billy Evans, (ieftf general
manager of the Detrojt Tigers, tells an amusing yarn to Bill Veeck
end Hank Gremberg (left to right) of the Cleveland Indians bast-ba-ll

club just before the annual major league draft meeting in
Cincinnati, O, (AP Wirephtto).

RepealIs Expected
For MargarineTax

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UV-Sen--

JTulbright (D-Ar- k) said today
the new democratic-controlle-d Con
eress is certain to repeal federal
taxes on Oleomargarine.

Fulbright already is working on
a bill which would knock out these
taxes. Under the Constitution, tax
legislation must originate in the
House, but Fulbright could offer
ids repearer on an amendment to
anv tax measure the House sent
to the Senate.

4 In
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ELECTRIC URN SET

eieaadngchrome-plate- d per

eolator consisting of cof-

fee urn. sugar, creamer

flXO WeeHy $32.75

Mexican LeadersBuy

Cattle Near Snyder;
A deal which will send50 regis-

teredbulls and91 heifers to Mexico

for the,start of new cattle herds
south of the border was consum-

mated by a party of high Mexican

dignitaries, an Alpine rancher and
otherparties who stopped here this
week

Included in the Mexican party
were Col. I. Serano,presidentof the
Mexican senate, Senator Eugenio
Prada, Secretaryof Congress Teo-fili- o

R. Borunda and General A.
Cardenas, chief of aviation in
Mexico.

The cattle were selected from
the famed Winston herd near Sny-

der. Ernest Glbbens of the Palsano
hotel, Marfa, assistedin insptecting
the stock and helped complete the
arrangements.

Gibbens has assistingMexi-
can cattle men in obtaining regis-

tered stock this side of the border
for many years.He is in the cattle
business near Marfa with his son,
Ernest, Jr. Gibbens formerly

Mineral RightsSold
On Camp Fannin Area

DALLAS, 11 UB--On and
mineral rights to 2,420 acres of the
former Camp Fannin near Tyler
are to be sold by the government.

The regional office of the War
Assets administration today an-

nounced the rights would go to the
highest bidder subject to priority
claims beginning Nov.
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WM. ROGERS
You gst for your money wha yoa
ehooso this bautlful Regent Pottsrn by
Intemotionol Silver Co. Fin woikacm-thi-p

shows In every line. Compare the
richly etched design, the quality and the
low price. To add to the beauty,1 your
home or for a gift.
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servedas county ageatfor several
years and oacetaugh't animal hus-

bandry at Texas A St M college.
Gen. Cardenascommanded the

an squadron that fought
with Gen. MacArthur In the Philip-

pines during World War U.
The party, flown here by Capt.

Andres Sllva of the Mexican air
force,'usedBig. Spring as a head-
quarters for completing the deal

The.cattle will be assignedto the
Louis Velasco ranch near Chamar-g-o

in the state of Chihuahua.

Mishap Victim Is

Under Observation
Collision

T. C. Van Kirk was under ob-

servation at the Malone & Hogan
hospital Thursday following a car
collision Wednesday at 7:55 p. m.
at 19th and Gregg.

Six other personsescapedwith
minor hurts. Van Kirk bad a lacer-
ation on his right thigh and a
severeabrasionon the other. The
force of the collision also causedhis
chest to be banged againstthe
steering wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesWoodward,
occupants of one car, sustained
bruises, as did Clater Miller, Lee
Young and D. W. Holcombe, occu-
pants of the car which Van Kirk
was driving.
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Dentists Instructed
By Leading.Figure

Twenty-fiv-e dentists from thk
area wen to schools for hourshere
Wednesday eveningwith Dr. Sam
R. Perks,Dallas, as their kstruc--

3

tor.- -

Dr. Parks, a leading authority
in the field of periodontia in the
United States, spent the evening

following a dinner at the Settles
hotel in showing dentistshow they
might handle many problems in
the field without necessityof re-

ferring to a
The meeting was a regular one

for the Permian Basin Dental so

ciety and dentistswere here from
as far west as Pecos.

1,600
Of Livestock

Go Through
More than 1.600 headof livestock

went throughthe ring In the weekly

sale of the Big Spring Livestock

Commission company hereWednes

day.
Butchercalvesrangedfrom 18.00

to 26.00; stacker calves 21.00-26.0-0;

Bulls weresteadyto strongat 17.00--

21.50, butchercows 17.00-19.5-0; can--
ner cows 10.50-13.0-0; cutter cows
13.00-17.0-0; stackercows 15.50-16.5-0.

The comparativelysmall number
of hogs throughthe ring moved out
to 24.50.

You'll enjoy

MJC.
Itchad crystal sUmwturt,
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PlanForMeet
Local America .Lejle md

memberstoday prepay
ing to entertata' a dietriet lttfc
conventloa. here tfcts

are
ed here from X eomWM tte
area.

Highlight of the two-prera- m w
be a memorial serviceit U a. as.
Sunday at the LegJea hat. The
Rev. Preston Deafce, eaaplataef
the local post, wiS deHver the tf

mortal address.
starts fafatfday

with a stag party ia the aftaraeea
for Legionnairesat fee Hat. Frsai
7:30 p. ra. to 8:41 p. at. asxOUry
memberswul be honoredwttt as
open house and tea aad at 9:36 p.
m. there will be a daaee fer

and their wives aai
guests.

A Joint sessionopens activities
Sunday with routine mat-
ters on tap "before the memorial
service. Business affairs after
luncheon will conclude the cea
clave. T. A. Thigpen, Big Spring,
is 19th district
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becauseZale prices
lowest, quality highest
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Mustard Gas Used
In Curing Cancer

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. U -S-cIen-tlsts

are using a form of wartime

- $6

f 10 CjWTUtT.yQt

I

a.LI

mustard gas in fighting cancer.
Dr. Lloyd P. Craver, assistant

professor of clinical medicine at
JohnsHopkins medicalschool, said
nitrogen injections offer
relief in many cases,but should be
used with great caution.

The United
ANNUAL FALL SHOE

lbs. and

One table of fine

1

COWBOY

Sizes4 to 8 only. to $4.98

flHPMnAn

mustard

sizes, to

$2.94

suede. to

The

$5.44

.95. sizes.

$2.94

Nov. 11. tfUThe
war of the networksbroke into the
open today with the Jack Benny

show as the main
Both NBC end CBS ar

million-doll- ar offers before the
"tightwad" comic. Daily variety

NBC the winner with an
estimated lure of $4 million. Ben
ny's lawyer denies a deal has yet
been made.

Meanwhile, CBS k bringing
up reinforcements. Bossman Wik
iam Paley arrives in town today.

This is no cold war. It has been
waged hot and heavy over cock;
tails in Hollywood's huckster ha
vens.

It started a year aco when NBC
dealt e heavy blow by luring away
suchCBS stalwarts as Jimmy Du
rante, Ozzie and Harriet, Take It
Or LeaveIt and The Hit Parade.

Bereft of all but the topnotcb
show (Radio Theatre), CBS tried to
develop its own new ones, with one

(My Friend Irma), the
efforts failed.

Then pulled its own
coup.

The trade was startled by the
news that Amos 'N' Andy, who had
graced NBC since the crystal set
days,were going over to CBS. The"
complicated dealwasa lawyer's de-

light, but roughly it goes like this:
Amos N' Andy incorporated

themselves,then sold their entire
rights to the Harlem charactersto
CBS. A. 'N A. will receive a re
ported $2,000,000 oyer five years
plus a weekly salary, plus a share
of profits. The sale is reported to
the treasury departmentas capital
gains, taxable at 25 per cent, in

sizes. to

to

stead voC the sliding income tax
scale.

Many another tax-wea- ry radio
star eyed the deal with envy.

CBS let it be known that it was
for thepopularBenny,

Bergen Sunday air team,
and was with top stars
on other

tsiHm..skH
B
W

''

1 &'
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S I C H T S E E R--Klnr Fred
erick of leans out win-
dow of train as he arrives la

London for a visit

And as we are our. policy of giving you the best at the low-

est prices . . . manyshoes at below . . . in

and your share ofthese Sale starts Friday,

,12 . ,., . all no refundsor please.

shoes,

' Table

Values

SALE
.

103 EAST THIRD

Men's

Loafers

broken Values

and

Patent Values

Broken

FOR

battleground.
dangling

reported

exception

Columbia

choose

final,

broken Values

$4.98

ami
LADIES' HOUSE SHOES

MANY STYLES
GOOD COLOR SELECTION

Ladies'

Dress Play Shoes

HOLLYWOOD,

94c
BROKEN SIZES

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

BATTLE BENNY

War Of Networks
Breaks In Open

Ladies'

Dress and Play Shoes

bargains,

Values $2.98. Broken

sizes.

Jack

gunning Har-ris-Fay-e,

romancing
evenings.
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su$
following quality

possible advertised actually cost come

tomorrow bargains. November

sales

Oxfords

$9.90

Children's

BOOTS

PRICE.

Outstanding

$1.94

ODDS ENDS

f i Jm I bW

Black suede and leather. Broken

sizes. Values to $6.95.

Children's

and

$1.44

UNITED.
Morrison, Manager
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Sandals Oxfords

94c
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PHONE 250
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Excitement Mounts
Heir-Presumptiv-

e's

LONDON. Nor. 11 --The birth

of Princess Elizabeth's baby, ex-

pectedthis weekend, will be as
as royalty can man-ag-e

to make it
But traditions that die hard in

this land of long memories will

Food PricesStay
JustAbout Same

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Retail food prices this .week" gen-

erally stayedjust about the same,
with a few minor exceptions. But-

ter, for example,had its ups and
downs of few pennies, then end-

ed Just abut where it was. Marga-

rine was slightly lower.
At the wholesale level, the price

average actually edged upward.
Food circles attributed this largely
to increasesin cereals and other
staples which reflected farmers'
satisfactionover the assurancethat
commodity price supports would
be maintained.

JapaneseBlamed
For Million Deaths

TOKYO, Nov, 11 W-- An estimat
ed 1,000,000 war atrocity deaths
were blamedtoday on 25 Japanese
leaders by an international court

Hldekl -- Tojo,' Japanese premier,
for most tof.themr, and his24

sat grim faced through
the readingof the court's judgment
in their war .crimes trial. They
'may know their fate late

To Lift Duties?
MATAMOROS, Mexico, Nov 11

IR U. S. goods soon may be im-

portedduty free to Matamorosand
three other.border towns under an
brder of the Mexican treasury de-

partment

Public Records
Dtttlrtfnw Trwttta ... ..

Un. Alea Mirrtek to reroof boute ttUmoon
60S Ajuora, eon im.

R. LHtrrea to remodel home t 1112

Otorce WblU to construct residenceat
1M Mto. cost $6,700.

LouU Thompson to construct .residence
at W0 E. Mtn, cost W.oeo. .

Louis Thompsoato remodel fioato rear
860 E. Wtn. cost $1,080.

Earnest Odoa to reroot bese 1506

Main, cost $330. '
Toot Mansfield to BBt asbestos siding

on bouse at 100 Virginia, cost. $350.

Fnd Coleman 'to add W residence and
cost $1,000, i

Texas ft Pacific Hallway companym
UistaU foundation for heary duty scales
opposite Raaatls rimi sear dipet, wt

N-- J1

WlW'i.mI.. -- ..

1
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"The plaee to go for the Names you Know fai Men's Clothing"

see to it that the general public iretary James Chuter Ede, who in

gets a good show of pomp and cir
cumstance.

As the day approachesfor the
arrival of a second-in-lin- e heir pre-

sumptiveto the throne,excitement
is mounting in London. The news
is flashedto the world, Londoners
from the Cockney East End to
swank Mayfair can be depended
upon to stage one of those mass
turnouts that demonstratethe pop-

ularity of the royal family.
King George VI has tried to tone

innm thp pvpnt. That was made
clear In his unexpecteddecision to
dispensewith the "arcnaic custom
of havingthe home secretarycome
to the palace to "witness" me
royal birth.

On this occasion, ior me ursi
time since James II became the
father of the "Old Pretender,"
there will be no representativeof

the neoole "in the proximity" of

the delivery room.
It was popular suspicion xnai

James son was not royal, but a
changeling,smuggled into the pat
ace In a warming pan that started
the custom.

This time the King's secretary
simply will telephone home sec--

SCS District Will
Have Model Farm

arfnantf'vnK Nov. 11 R The
Collin county soil conservationdis
trict plans to buy anoiaiana anu
operate it as a model for a com-niot-o

ripmnnstration of soil andwa--
. ...41am aftfo0Ccoasetvowu" ioler . ,

"As far as we Know, uus iarai
will be the first in the nauon io db.
nroneH mirrioht by a sou conserva
tion district," Paul Hardin,-- mana
ger of the McKinney cnamner is
commerce, said.

Weather.. - mJ3W O
and. tBghtly warmer tate afternoon, to-

night and Friday, ,
Hlzh todar 63. low tonight 46. hlgU to--

jnorrow 67. - . . . , . .
Highest-- temperature um om, ',

1113; lowest this date, 33 la WOI: maxi
mum rainrau mis ate,i.n m

JSASi- - luuui; fair, wria n"
and m cut and south portions

tnmtoht. VrM nartlv cloudy. Uoderate
aouthery winds on coast. ""

WEss texas: raruy ciosay wm n.

tonight and Friday. A Utile warm
er this afternoon. ..Tju&ax uJtta

CUT" ' " HaxMIa
AbUene .:. M 40
AMarfUo 87 38
8IQ 8PJUNQ 09 41
Chicago ' 48 33
Denrer ...; 44 34
El Faso ., 00 37
Fort.Worth ., ..... 65 40
Galreston ,,... , .:. H,l
New York: as 44
St. Louis , ,. 4fi 35
Sun sett today at B:4Srn. m-- rises

rmr at 7:U a. m.

HAND NEEDLED EDGHP

COVERT

CONVINCINGLY

EXPRESS

SMART STYLE,

JUDGMENT

SUITS

We particularly recommend Varsity-Town-'s casually

styled single breastedmodel with the new look

detailsof closely placedbuttons (to lengthen

the lapels) and centervent

Expressivelytailoredof a particularly rich fine--

spuncovertthat is luxurious to the touch

anda delight to the aye, in Tan or Cocoa Regulars

and longs.

$60

As British
Birth Near

turn will phone the Lord Mayor of

London. The Lord Mayor then will
notify the Dean of St Paul's Ca-

thedral.
St Paul's deanwill call out the

membersof the Antient Society of
Collese Youths, an honorary ZrotlD
of veteran bell ringers who will
peal the bells of the greatcathed-
ral in honor of the royal birth.

Other bells will Deal from West
minister Abbey and in the cathed-
ral towns of Canterburyand York.

The KIne's secretary also will
cable the news to the headsof the
seven dominions, touching off pop-

ular celebrations in these globe--
circling countries.

As the messagesare flashedand
throngs of Londoners clamor in
front of EuckbiEham palace for a
glimpse of the new father, Prince
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh,the guns
of the royal army and navy will be
unlimbered.

Then 4l-m- m saluteswDl beaired
on Tower Hill, in Hyde Tark, at all
themajor army andnavy shorees-

tablishmentsand on British ships
at sea.

Kvptw imlfc of the royal fleet will
dress ship, flying flags at mast
heads.On the bigger ships bands
will play, and in the wardrooms

Thursday
Friday

- Z.4

3

" '. f

3

a

. . .

toastswin belifted to the newk
The Princess isawaitiaf t

event in good spirits aad txcegeat
health. Prince Philip has cav
celled aD engagementsto be wit!
her constantly.

"0Wat40T50,60?"
-- ManJoi'reCrazj

JjsH year ate! Tttoaasaew areeesvr.a TO. Try'pmtscop" wattCetts.Cestui testetar weasl
raadownTrWnc da eet to eoayi lee of troi
w&len bust bmo aad wests ad "oft." Ta0ogt.TotagTtMttBCpi.jiiiirtiiiirngtM
nc7 exr. Nit --gse ocuusJeil-- so aJy we

At an drag etertf rrerywbere ht Bij
Spring, at Celllne Bros Drag Store.

"BOY OH BOY, THIS RIDING IN

A YELLOW CAB HAS ONE ARM
DRIVING BEAT ALL HOLLOW."

PHONE 150 FOR A
YELLOW CAB

New Cars Radio Controlled
"It CostsNo More to Ride

The Yellow Cab Way"

HIGH SCHOOL P-T-A BENEFIT

TEXAN November
llendlZ

BB somBECKETT mix IIIERTS --rSr 1
rvvTU'inajiirvrrg arrnVBTKCX l.tt'Hn W.

FnadsGo ForPuWicAddressSystaoiAt Gjm.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, wpaWni m& rtbufldiaj w asy tyft rasKatir.

large or smalL uJl- -
Best ouallty radiatorsof allmakes with the Ioweet Brie

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL ,

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Ml East Third-- " Phe W
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Hartley ExpectsNew Labor Law To Keep
Most Of FeaturesHis, Taft's Document

WASHINGTON, Nor. U. Ifl-- One

of the Taft-Hartl- ey law's parents
expectsto seehis "baby" xechris
tened but In only a slightly dif-

ferent dress.
.Hetlring ChairmanFred A. Hart-

ley (R-N-J) of theHouseLabor Com-

mittee made these predictions to
reporters today:

iTThe ban on the closed shop
trill be junked bythenew Congress.

2. Theprohibition againstsecond-
ary boycotts wip he modified.

3. Jurisdictional strikes will re-

main outlawed, and
4. The injunction and other pro

ceduresfor dealingwith strikes af--J
xecung me national neaitn ana
safety will be .retained.

This Is the way Hartley looks for
that to come about:

"First, theywffl repealthewhole
thing. They have to get rid of that
Taft-Hartl- ey name. Then they will
write most of it back into law.
Remember,if the Taft-Hartl- Law
is repealed outright, all that re

.1.1 IJ LV'11MHL 1- -1

BS MINUTES

Get there
FASTER FRESHER

PIONEER
71Mii4 '

mains of the New Deal's Wagner
Act is repealed right along with
it"

The Taft-Hartl- Act, whose au-

thorship Hartley shares with Sen.
Robert A. Taft ), prevents
a closed shop, underwhich,a work-
er must join a union to get or keep
a job.

Most labor leaders haveopposed
this, andHartley saidhe thinks the
ban will be left out when a new
law is written.

He said secondaryboycotts may

Continental Wins
StopoverAt Pecos

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (ffl --Civ

il Aeronautics Board Examiner
Curtis C. Henderson has recom
mended that the Continental Air
Lines be given a three-ye- ar author-
ity to make Pecos, Tex., an inter-
mediate stop.

The service would be on flights
between El Paso and Denver and
EI Pasoand San Antonio.-Th- e rec-
ommendation was madeafter Hen-
derson held hearingson three com-

peting applications.
The examiner recommended de-

nial of the applications of Trans-Texa- s

and Pioneer Airlines to in-

clude Pecos on their flight sched
ules.

Section II

be allowed when a union usesthem
in pursuit of "legitimate labor ob-
jectives" such ashlgherwagesor
better hours and working condi-
tions.

Under a secondaryboycott, now
forbidden, union workers refuse to
have anything to do with pro-
ducts or materials processed by
non-uni- or striking workers in
anotherplant

But Hartley said he looks for no
successful move to repeal the pro-
hibition against jurisdictional
strikes those In which two or more

Senator Lodge Is
In Hood Training

CAMP HOOD, Nov. 11. liB- -U. S.
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., s)

Is celebratingArmistice Day
In the uniform of a lieutenantcolon-

el at Camp Hood.
The senatorarrived this week for

a two weeks tour of active duty in
the organized reserve.

OrangeCrop Up
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (fl-- The

Agriculture Department reports
that the Valencia orange crop In
Texas, Florida andArizona is fore
cast at 32,40O3$0O boxes nine per
cent above last season.

Thursday,November 11, 1948

A tf,e I

aMBBft.USl- 'SSSt,

unions,get into a fight amongthem-

selves ratherthan with the employ-er-iort- he

nationalemergencypre-

visions.
"When it Is all over," ,he said,

"I think most of the Taft-Hartl-

law will be left. Eventually, the
people will come to see that it is
not a badlaw at all.

"I do not say that In defiance of
the PresidentAfter all, he Is the
champ. And he is entitled to get
any changesmade in the law that
he thinks necessaryand proper."

Dallas Butchers
Return To Work

DALLAS, Nov. 11. (fl Striking

butchers were expectedto return
to their jobs at Wyatt Food Stores

here today after a one-ye-ar con
tract was signed yesterday giving
ttiem a $5 weekly pay raise.

Safeway Stores, Inc., and the
A&P supermarkets signed similar
agreementsTuesday. The strike
began six days ago.

Under thenew agreement,Wyatt
journeymen butchers get $70 a
week and top rank meat cutters
$75.

Northwestern Montana has 250
glacier-fe- d lakes.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Foods

To

Used In Court
LONGVIEW, Nov. 11-- WA re

corded conversation, unheardo'f in
Texas courts, was promised In the
trial here today of woman school

superintendentcharged with

and grossnegligence.

The defendantis Mrs. "Bertha D.

Allen, GreggCounty superintendent
of schools. The Is be-tw- en

her and one of the teachers:
Otis Dunaganruled In fa-

vor of introducing the recording
conversations over objections

of defense attorneys.

Dist Atty. R. L. Whitehead orig
inally had planned to introduce it
yesterday.

Sixteen teachers, most of them
assignedto the Ned E. Williams
Negro training school, testified
terday.

Some of the witnesses testified
that when a cost of living bonus
was voted bv the state legislature
$100 was deductedwithout authori-
zation from eachteachers'bonus to
be paid Into an improvementfund
at the scnool.

Willie Lee. teacher, said .he
complained. He said Mrs. Allen
told him he could get himself an-

ther job "if he didn't like it"

Brown Will Speak
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. tfl-- The

new national commander of the
Legion, Perry Brown of

Beaumont, will speak today at an
Armistice Day ceremony In Arling-
ton National Cemetery.

ffREAT your family to the deBdoua,creamy-J-L

rich flavor of Delrich! Forhere'stasteperfe-

ctionthatonly Delrich givesyou. And it's sealed

. . staysfresh!

Join the thousandsswitching to Delrich. Sea
how easyto color! Nutritious yet economical,
Delrich is packed with food energy. Enriched

with 15,000 units of Vitamin A perpound.

Delrich and E--Z Color Pak are the trademarksof The
CudahyPacking Co. for its margarine.

THE CUDAHY PACKIN6 CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
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Texas Baptist Approve
Million Improvement Program

HOUSTON, Nov. 11. m Texas
Baptists today were prepared to
spend $50 million during the next
five years for Improvements.

The long-rang-e program was
adopted last night at the centennial
meetingof the BaptistGeneralCon-
vention of Texas.

Approval of the budgetcame af-
ter recommendationswerereceived
calling for establishmentof three
new welfare institutions and an in-

creasedendowments fund of Texas
Baptist colleges.

One half of the budgetwas ear

Clayton Will

Return To His

Cotton Interest
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. W--Wfl-

liam L. Clayton plans to return to

active direction of his cotton bro-

keragefirm In Houston after eight
years as a top administration offi
cial in Washington.

Clayton's resignationas econom
ic assistantto the secretaryof state
was announced yesterday.

Since Joining the state de-

partment as assistantsecretary in
1944 he has beenresponsible for
much of U. S. foreign economic
policy.

Clayton helpedorganize TJNRRA,
the Marshall Plananddirected the
administration battle In Congress
last summer for renewalof the re
ciprocal trade program.

Clayton steppedout as undersec
retary in November, 1947, because
he was concerned about his wife's
health andwanted to join her in a
long vacation. Despite this, he ac
cepted a later assignment as a
special assistant to advise Secre-
tary Marshallon top economic

Mother Charged

With Kidnapping

Her Younger Son

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 11. tf!- -A
divorced mother andtwo taxi cab
drivers who said she hired them to
drive her to Wichita Falls from
Atlanta, Ga., were charged with
kidnaping her son, 8, here yester
day.

The woman it Mrs. Margaret
Hodges,'dlvorcedwife of Dr. Claude
Hodges, Wichita Falls dentist. The
cab drivers are Johnny E. Carver
and Ernest Lee Evans: All three
live In Atlanta.

Dist. Atty. Elmer Parish said the
boy, Jackie Hodges, was driven off
in a ear with his mother from in
front of an elementary school.
which he and a brother, Paul, 11,
attend.

The district attorneytald Carver
returned later and told him that
he had driven Mrs. Hodges and the
boy to Walters, Okla., and had
come back to Wichita Falls to get
Evans,who had stayedbehind.

The two boys were In custody of
their father pending litigation over
them, said Parish. Dr. Hodges has
been here two years. He brought
tne noys here a year ago. He has
remarried.

Carroll Will Is
Checked By French
Relatives'Lawyer

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 11. (JV--Th

$1,500,000 estate of the late Earl
Carroll mayot go to a friend,
Mrs. JessieI. Schuvler. and in p
tablish a cancerresearchclinic as
provided in his will.

An attorney, CharlesA. Thomas-se-t,

said yesterday he represents
French relatives of the showman's
wife, who died 12 years ago, and
is trying to determineif they have
a community oronerty interest in
the estate.

EnduranceFliers
PassThird Week

LONGVIEW, Nov. 11. ffl Pred
Vinniont and Bert Simons nassed
their third week in the air last
night in their attempt to break the
endurancerecord of 726 hours.

The Dallas fliers passed their
504th hour at 6:01 o'clock last night.

FacesSecondBank
RobberyCharge

DALLAS. Now. 11 (ttYnu nnn
Prince,44, Corsicanausedcardeal
er, is scheduled to be' arraigned
here tomorrow on chara of rnh.
bing the Malone StateBank of $17,--
uw last October.

Prince is already under fharo
of robbing the first state bank at
Kice last August of $4,000. His
bond on that charge Is $40,000.

FederalJobholders
Drop In September
'WASHINGTON. NovMj tflThi.

number of federal jobholdersdrop-pe-d
in Septemberfor the first time

sincelast;December.
Sen. Byrd (D-Va- ), reporting this

todayas chairmanof the taint com--
mittee on reductionof .nonessential
federal expenditures,said however,
thf'..TR7fi decrease U11 toff 9 114 .
994 personsemployed in the execu
tive Branca government.

The length of the boundary of
the United States,on all points of
UM ompan,U 10,748.

a""! HWSBKrX

marked for an expanded welfare
and educationalinstitutions budget.

The budget calls for annual ex-

penditureof $4 million for regular
convention activities, $1 million to
the Southern Baptist convention,
and $5 million for Texas Baptist
colleges, hospitalsand orphanages.

Messengers and delegatesto the
three-da-y Houston meeting also:

Gave Informal approvalto estab
lishmentof a boys ranch andhomes
for the aged and unmarried
mothers.

Set a1949 goal of 100,000new Sun
day school members. ,

Woman TakesOver
Oil Head Duties
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 11. -
Mrs. R. G. Rapp is the new presi-

dent of the Denver Producingand
Refining Co., an independent firm
formerly headedby her late hus-

band.
Rapp was killed in a plane crash

in West Texas two weeks ago.
Mrs. Rapp took over the office

yesterday.She said there would be
no changeIn personnel or policies
of the company.

Major holdings of the firm are
In the Denver-Wasso- n field of West
Texas. It owns a 5,000 barrel re-
finery north of Britton and distrib-
utes refined petroleumproducts In
central Oklahoma. The company
has large lease holdings in North,
and West Texas.

$50

Urged the state legislature to
strengthendivorce laws.

Pledgedthemselvesto seekapro-
hibition amendmentto the staU
constitution.

Adopted a civic righteousnesspro
gram which said the state"Is ob-

ligated to encouragethe good and
remove evil conditions in order t
create a more wholesome environ
ment in which its citizens are to
live."

Pledgedthemselves,through the
civil righteousnesscommitteere-
port, to an unyielding fight against
nine "outstanding evils"r gam-lin-g,

war, indecent and Immoral
movies and entertainment,bad lit-

erature, divorce, desecreation of
womanhood, juvenile end adultde-

linquency, Sabbathdesecration,and
sale and use of beveragealcohol.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomubionrelieresprompdybeans
it goes right to theseatof thetrouble
to help loosenand expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembrades.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of CTreomnmoa
with the understandingyon mustlike
the way it quickly allays the coegh
or you are to hareyour moseyback.

CREOMULSION
forCcughs,ChtColdsBronciiHs

Lay-Aw-ay Your Christmas

Gifts At Nathan'sNow!

No Money Down
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Maior Part Of America's Shipping
Crippled By Longshoremen'sStrike

HEW TOML Not. U. --A IM- -
jor part of America's shippingwas
crippled today by longshoremen's
strikes on fee East ami West
Coasts.

The port of Ifew York was ak
nost paralyzed as 'thousands of
men stoodIdle.

The blitr also hit the Important

U. S. SupplyingRadioactive

IsotopesLor World Research
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 eign as Amerl- -

teeanations now receiving must give other

Jsotopes, mission to visit laboratories,

the atomic bomb from They also are to the

United Six othershavequa!-- results of their experiments, ine
ifled to receive such materials.

This, that

3S3... SSKSSSK? -
participate in ooserve isowpe -
experiments and results. It does
not meanwe are giving theseoth ments gone

a.glimpse.ofour atomic 4.1U BiHm Italv.
2?Jf:.i .inT.nt. Denm'ark, The Netherlands, Nor--

such as iodine, gold, and way, Peru,Spain,
hat radioactivity. Except

for this radioactivity they are Iden-

tical to regular The ra-
dioactivity Is produced as a by-

product f atom:, or by
exposing "elements to an atomic
pile. Making- - them radioactive is
like placing a bell or a
or a tagon an element The radio-
activity them as plainly as
Jf there were ringing a bell or
glowed like a light what
this means to a scientist:

He can place these radioactive
elements in soil. He can detect
them as they are by
plants that live in soil. He can
still detect them In the body of a

that hac eaten plant
grew in the soil. Or he cap feed

them to an animal, or inject tnem
Into animal body. Then he can
detect them as the circulation car-

ries them thsough the organsof the
body.

In fact the usesof these
isotopes in nearly all of
scienceseemalmostlimited. They
iiave opened up a. whole new field
of studyfor scientists.Be-

fore the atmoicproject such radio-
active isotopes were producedonly
at greatcost, and quan-,titie-s.

Only very few
scientists could work with them.

Now the S. Isotope program
produces them In comparatively
large quantities and makes them
available to tnousanosmore scien

avail--, BIfl Gregus of Wake is
tn because

the U. S. wanted their aid In
to solve as many scien-

tific mysteries as rapidly as pos-

sible.
Any nation may U. S.

radioactive and receive
them merely by meetinga few sim-

ple qualifications. The Im-

portant qualification Is that the for--

WAR SURPLUS

AND SPORTING GOODS

Army rvicsab!t, M5
and 455

Army Quilts, serviceable, 195
and 435

Grey now, 435
Blanket, heavy :

Feather Pillows, clean
125

Bunk Beds, nice, 330
Steel Cots, 235 and
Mattresses for Bunk Beds, 535
Aero Sal Bombs t97
Sox, 50 wool .20c

75 wool osa
Combat Type Boots

stvle Work Shoes ...535
Naw Low Quarters ..735
O.D. Pants, perfects 335
O.D. Shirts, oerfects 295

Officer's Bedding Rolls .. 435
Guns, Ammunition, Rods,
Knives, Theromometers,. Flash-
lights, Game Air Mattres-
ses, Bags and Many
Other Items

Try Us We May Have

(See Our' Ad Tomorrow)
i

War SurplusStore
605T East .Phone2263
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distribute the information as rapid--
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So far more than-20- isotope ship

have to Argentina,Aus--
ermbou Canada.

-
tin zinc Switzerland, Tur--

ponlain

marks

Here's

mm that

chosen

U.

fareien

apply

Cotton

Reels,

It"

to

key, Sweden, The Union of Soutn
Africa, the United Kingdom oi
France.

Cuba, Chile, Iceland, India, Ire-

land and New Zealandhave quali-

fied to receive shipments.
Among those nations that have

not appliedfor shipments are Rus-

sia and her satellites.

Yandy Ace May

SetNew Mark

In Returns
NEW YORK. Nov. 11. UB--Lee

Nalley of Vanderbiit Is well on his
way to setting a new all time col-

lege football record for returning
punts.

The National Collegiate Atnieuc
Bureau resorted today that Nalley
hasrun back 31juntsfor 557 yards
in sevengames". Only two players
in history have returned punts for
more yards in a full season.And
Nally has four gamesleft to play.

The Vanderbiit team uses set
blocking assignmentson punt run-bac-ks

and Nalley Is the key man.
He has returned all iut four of the
kicks made against the Commo--

tists.The Isotopesweremade Forest
-- 1.1.

Isotopes

Bags,

tons in Mckoff returns.He'sbrought
back IB for 420 yards. John Free
man of the University oi roruana
is second with 385 yards.

Bill Boston of Montana Statenas
the best punting average 45.3

yards.
Six catches in Saturday's game

with Duke made Red O'Quinn of
Wake Forest the No. 1 pass re-

ceiver In the country. He's caught
31 for 521 yards and six touch
downs. x

Bill Olson of Columbia hasn't in
tercepted a pass since the fourth
fame of the season he's played

seven but he still leads the na
tion in interceptionswith seven.

Individual leaders include:
Pant runbacks: JackSims, Bay

lor, fifth, 12 for 303 yards.
Kickoff runbacks: Bob uooae,

Texas A&M., fourth 354 yards.
Punting: Doak Walker, Southern

Methodist, fifth, 20 punts for 41.9
yards average: Fred wenat, Texas
Mines, seventh,23 for 41.6.

Pacereceivine: Bob McChesnev.
Hardin-Slmmon-s, tenth,22 for 197.

Waterfront Peace
HopesAre Stirred

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11 IB

The first direct negotiations since
the Pacific Coast maritime strike
heean Sent. 2 stirred hopes today
of waterfront peace Ty

CIO longshoremen and
lest night announced the re-

opening of contract talks today.

Flight Postponed
MOSCOW. Nov. 11 W A snow

storm today againforcedpostpone
ment of U. S. Ambassadorwaiter
Bedell Smith's flight to Berlin.

'

Half a heme might b of yow property hwuronee rererooe

if fire destroyed yovthome toniht. AH property vatoti hove lnereosd.

FuB ktturonce rotecl! a few ytrs wy bt etvly "fcaH prttefot"

www
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write today for your free copy of Ht Bowhold trrr enlory boot.
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Up to 10,000 of New York's 25,--
000-od- d members of the AFL In
ternationalLongshoremen's. Assn.
(ILA) were'reportedto haveJoined
the walkout which began-befor- e

API Names Officers
- CHICAGO, Nov. 11. (AV-- In elec
tion of officers of the American
PetroleumInstitute here last night,

R. L. Wheelqck of Corsicana, was
named vice-preside-nt for

The new API president is W. R.
Boyd, Jr , of New York City.

SWEET
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dawn yesterday:

jf-- T

Custom house figures showed 41

shipswere affected hereNimmedl--

ately. In addition to 16 already
as result of the West

Coast strike.
Ahnut fi.500 dock workers re

mained awayfrom their JobsIn the
PhiladelphiaandWilmington, Del.,
area last night after voting to re-

ject the tentative union agreement
for basicwage lcreaseof 10 cents
an hour along with other'benefits.

josepn .P. Kyan, international
president of the ILA, said 5,000
longshoremen quit work in Boston
yesterday.

Shipping operationsin tnenauons
East end Gulf Coast ports depend-

ed upon thre&tiay voting on the
wncTA Tiart bv 65.000 members of
ILA locals hrports from Maine to
Virginia. The voting ends tonight.

Final tabulationof thevoting was
looked on as the determining fact-

or In whetherthe walkout would be
short or long.
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Nov. 11. W

the gag that goes:
"If you don't like the
here, awhile It'll

Well, at 3:45 (est)
the In
hit 72 just

two degreesbelow the all-ti-

high for Nov. 10.

At 7 p.m. it was
And the saysit'll

be

To

Nov. 11 l The Na

tional of Parents and

Teachers today set up a
to help wipe out "vicious comic
books and radio and
movie

The action will "work
out specific steps" to get the P-T-A

plan rolling, Mr. L. W.
said.

'iCll4BjHv Hearty fffffSBfmW Pounds

iplejnngPML. APPETITES
iro.u". $9.50

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
One Pound Tin

47c

C.H.B.

CATSUP
Large Bottles

35c

Fresh Killed Dressedand
Drawn

HENS
Pound

59c

10 BAG

DELICIOUS

DELICIOUS

WHO SAID TEXA- S-

WEATHER
BALTIMORE,

Remember
weather

Justalf
change?"

yesterday
afternoon, temperature
Baltimore degrees,,

snowing.
weatherman

freezing tonight

P-T-A Forms Group
Fight Vicious

Books And Movies
CHICAGO,

Congress
committee

objectionable

committee

Hughes,
association president,

Pure Lard

POWDER

TASTE lnNO

Tin

2

Lb.

''

Be,Things ,
Worse Than Jail

DAYTON. O.. Nov. 11. (ffl No
T y -

mm tn an oeAanfrnfJii tht rain.
Arthur Buck had to come back-- to
the County jail Just
thesame.

Police found him' at the home of
an absent friendyesterday, nine
hours after he got out of the mid-tow-n

Jail house. Puzzled over how
he his waythroughthe con
crete wall of bis cell, they asked
how he got the tools.

He said heusedthe handleof a
bucket and a spring and bar from
his cot.

He wasready to go at six o'clock
Tuesdajrnight, hesaid,but it was
raining so he waited until morning.

He is chargedwith armed rob
bery in a series rs' lane--
holdups. t - --,

Two Die After Fire
CONROE. Nov. 11 WV-- A woman

and her niece died here last night
after a butane gas fire at their
home in Magnolia. Dead are Mrs.
B. S. Burweil, 36, andBarbara Ann
Gregory, 5.

- -
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No. 2. Cut

1 4

BEST

2 I

NIGE FIRM Lb.

.

l

S Big Jfov. 11, IMS

In
SAT Four

of the Senate
tfnns were exoected to
arrive here today enrouteto Mex
ico City to confer with U. s. and

mtK. WSft 11 "" mmm mum
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ARMOUR'S aemqUR'STALL KORN

WELCH'S

Grape
WASHING

Tide
STOKLEY'S

Peas

Shamp

OATS

CRISCOThree Pound

Potatoes
BIESH

I Flour

Can

chipped

Quart Bottle

Large.

75c SIZE

Lb. Ounce

KDffiELL'S
POUND

Lbs. NICE LARGE PAPER SHELL

Apples I Pecans
HEADS FROZEN..... I

Bunches

Carrots .....
YELLOW

BAD?

programs'."

Montgomery

Package

THREE

yiSSORTED FLAVORS

Spring (Tkcm) Herald,Thy.,

Mexico City
ANTONIO. Nov.lllli

members Appropriar
committee

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

"""'"
20c

79clBacon 63cl

Juice

fifl MODART

MINUTE

Package

45c

......
Lettuce 10c Strawberries

15c

Onions ..... 4ic

33c

15c

JJ

25c

Jello

CORN

Solons Expected

THURSDAY SATURDAY

45c

KRAFTS LONGHORN

Cheese
NICE LEAN

Pork Chops
SKINLESS

Wieners T. 39c

fork Liver

39"

15'

98c
25 Lbs.

$1.65
Lb.

39c
Lb. Package

.49c
8 Packages

19c
2

Cream No. 303
Style Cans

v

Mexican officials oa the feet aa4
mouth disease. ' ?

They axe Elmer Thomas
(

"fl
Okla), Milton, R. Young, (R-- N. D.),
Theodore Francis Green. (D-- R. L,
andRichardB. Russell (D-Ga- ).

They were expected to be Joined
her by Leverett SaltonstaH s)

a fifth of the

yv

Mexico C. R. C No. 1

PINTO
BEANS

2

2

i.d. canon M Lb.
H .H

. . .

. .

.

.

I

,

M

j

rt 1

' r

f

. .

Lb.

Lb.

, i Lb....

Prim Rose

.member'

New

rfi

LK

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Five Pounds

BOLOGNA
Pound

29c

45c

59c

39c

43c

MOUNTAIN GROWN:

CABBAGE
Pound

3ic

35c
MRS. TUCKER'S

OLEO
VvtnCa MMM7KW

iyiw
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Egg'Sandwiches
Add Delight ToJ Vi
Lunchbox Menu ; '

Egg. Sandwiches, DeLuxe
Crisp Carrot Sticks StaffedCelery
Whole Orange Cookies Beyerage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

Nats are unusually plentiful this
year,, so use; them In your meals
and pack them into lunchboxes.
.They're delicious and filling, and
help give variety and a new twist
EGG SANDWICHES, DELUXE
Ingredients: Yt cup roasted

elmonds, 2 hard-cooke- d

eggs li.cup .mayonnaise or mayon-Baise-ty-pc

dressing. teaspoon
salt," freshlyrground pepper (to
tasteVfew. drops tabascosauce (if
desired), teaspoon "prepared
mustard, sliced bread.
Method: Chop almonds fute. (IfJ
put through'food chopperuse me-

dium knife.V Chop eggs e

almonds, eggs, mayonnaise,
salt, pepper tabasco sauce (if
Used),-- and mustard, and mix well.
Spread on bread as thickly as de-

sired, and top with matchingslice.
Makes about1, cup filling.
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IN TO KY Q . Gen. Douglas MacArlhurand his wlfetand st
they wen; to greet ayngmaonnee, presmept i nvrc, wuv

The Bride Cooks
Chicken Mushroom

inner for Two
shroom Chlcxen Brown Rice

SteamedSnap Beans S""ed Beets
Hot Biscuit

FreshPearandCheeseSalad
Crisp Crackers Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
MUSHROOM CHICKEN (For Two)
Ingredients: 2 chicken legs (from
fryer or pullet), 1 to 14 table-
spoon fat, salt, freshly-groun- d pep-

per, Vi teaspoonpoultry herb blend,
1 three-oun-ce can mushrooms, 1
tablespoon flour, 1--3 cup milk.
Method: Wash chicken legs underf
cold runningwater and drain. Heat
fat in skillet over moderate
heat. Add chicken legs arid brown

this will take about 15 or 20 min-
utes. Sprinkle with sit, freshly --

ground pepperand herb blend end
2 tablespoons of liquid from can of
mushrooms, cover tightly and cook
over low heat until tender, about
one-ha-lf hour. Put the flour in a
cup, add a few tablespoons of the
mushroom liquid "and mix until
smooth; now add the remaining
mushroom liquid and milk and stir
until blended. Put chicken to one
side in skillet, add flour-liqui- d mix-
ture, and stir over moderateheat
until thickened and bubbly. Ar-
range chicken in pan again, add
mushrooms,cover, and cook over
low heat for 5 to 10 minutes.

Add Chocolate
CoconutTeasers .

To Family Dinner
split Pea Soup"

Corned Beef Hashwith Chili Sauce
SteamedCarrots and Celery

Toasted English Muffins
Chocolate Coconut Teasers

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

Chocolate Cocoanut Teasers
Ingredients:-- cup sifted enriched

se flour, Yi teaspoon bak
ing soda, teaspoon salt, 1 cup-
sugar, Yt cup shortening (must be
at room temperature),1 egg, 1 tea-
spoon vanilla, Yt teaspoon almond
flavoring, 2 squares(2 ounces) un-

sweetened chocolate (melted and
cooled to lukewarm), Yt to 1 cup
coconut.
Method: Sift togetherH cup of the
flour, the baking soda, salt and
sugar into a mixing bowl. Add
shortening, egg, vanilla and almond
flavoring and melted chocolate.
Beat until smooth, about 2 min
utes. Blend in remaining flour and
the coconut. Shape-- by hand or drop
from a teaspoon onto greasedbak-
ing sheet; flatten with the bottom
of a glass covered with waxed pa-

per. Bake in a moderate (350F)
oven for 12 to 15 minutes. Makes
about 36 cookies.

i

HanedaAirfield, Tokyo, where
vuiic uio v"o vv

Introducing...

v
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Jip.'Ji 5..PruneTQDioca
Will Add Taste
To Friday Fare r

Tomato Noodle Soup

BakedFish Oven-brown- potatoes
CreamedBroccoli

Bread-and-butt- er pickles
Baked Prune.Tapioca

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

BAKED PRUNE TAPIOCA
Ingredients: cup prunes,.2 cups

milk, V cup sugar, few grainssalt,
tablespoons quick-cookin- g tapio-

ca, 1 egg (separated) teaspoon

grated lemon rind, V teaspoon va-

nilla.
Method: Rinse prunes, cover with
water and boil 25 minutes. Drain
andcut from pits into small pieces.
Scald milk, add sugar, salt and
tapioca; cook over hot water for
20 minutes,stirring frequently. Re-

move from heat andslowly blend in
well-beate- n egg yolk. Add prunes,
lemon rind, and vanilla; mix well.
Fold In stiffly beaten egg white.
Turn into baking dish and bake
about10 minutej in moderate (350
F.) oven. servings,
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BIGGER

BETTER

THE EXTRA HALF
POUND GOES
FURTHER AROUND
THE FAMILY qfiCLE
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SatLTrddy Company
Likes .Chocolate :

IceGredmCake
Tomato Juice Cocktail

'Assorted Canapes
Chicken Fie, GreenPeasand Wa--

' termelon Pickle
Salad .Bowl Hot Rolls

Chocolate Ice Cream" Cake
Beverage v.

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM CAKE
Ingredients: Yt cup water.'l cup
light or dark corn syrup, 2--3 cup
cocoa, teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoonsbutter or margarine, 1 tea-
spoonvanHIa, 6 squaresplain white
cake,VA, pints vanilla or chocolate
Ice cream.
Method: Put water, syrup, cocoa
and salt in a small saucepan:,mix
well. Placeover low heat and, stir
ring constantly, bring to a boilt Boil

minute and then remove from
heat.Add butter or margarine and
stir until fat is melted and blend
ed In. (This makes aboutVA cups
sauce.)Cool. Put a squareof cake
on each individual plate and top
with a 'scoop of ice cream; pour
Yt cup chocolate sauceover-eac-

Makes 6 servings..
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Dunking doaghnuts is Sober

Hopkins favorite morning pastime
...and for a long time Ma Hopkins
hasbeentrying to breakhim of the
habit. Feels it setsa bad example
for thechildren.

So onemorning"sheputsaheavy
frosting of chocolateon thedough-
nuts. . . figuring thatwin stophim.
Soberthinksit overfor awhile and
then: Dunk! Taste?Smile! I And
Sober compliments the missus on
thelovely mochaflavor!

I guess there'll always be two
schoolsof thought: to dunk or not

Copyright,
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I sit,ly JoeMarsii,

To Dunkor
Not To Dunk?

to dunk. But from where I sit, if i
matter of personalchoice'ami

taste like somefolks prefer beer
to cider, ale to" beer. And the less
we criticize those differences of
taste,thebetter. .

In fact, Ha Hepkfas got m atrf
oni about the flavor of chocolate-cover-ed

dosghnatsdrakedia coffee,
that she tried it herself. Now
you've guessed it sac's a daily
danker, too!
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PERK

PERK SAVES YOU MONEY
Identically soiled fabrics werc
TOShed to equal degreesof deanli-Bes-s

with new Perk and with three
otherleading typesofsoap.In each
asdeverycase,to get things really
dean, it required Pi las Perk than
any of the other soapstested. Put
Perkto work onyour family wash.
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JN DELICATESSEN - Glorl S1m luato
her palnilnr, tilled "Pafatlnr of My Friend." to Maurice Paul for
exhibit in his New-- York dellcatescen.First annual art show of

work by customers Is beinf held in the food shop.

SecondLargest CranberryCrop Is

On The Market And Ready For Menus
Tltis year's cranberry crop, sec

ond largest on record, has start
ed to market. Latest estimates by
V. S. Departmentof Agriculture's
Production and Marketing Admin
istration place production at 843
thousand This exceed pre-
war production by more
than 35 per

In to the new crop,
stocks of'processedcran-

berries also are plentiful, assuring
adequatesupplies for consumers
throughout the And
both will sell at prices appreciably
below last year.

Time was when cranberries
up only at Thanksgiving or

Christmas time or for some other
extfa-speci- al occasion. Now they
come to market early in the fall
and stay until after the New Year
if they're in fresh form, and the
year-roun-d if processed. For these

they're good eating any
month of the year.

Cranberries add color, zest and
flavor to any meal andgo
equally as well in pie as they do
with the main course. They're a
fair source of acid and
contribute small of other
vitamins and minerals.

In (electing fresh cranberries,
homemakers will find the small,

with Armocel
.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SAVES '3
ON SOAP

...WASHES CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN!

Here's proof beyond question
from 1,218 washing tests

?0Z

ISHOCE-L- Double-Actio- n Wash Perfefter

Perkcontains Armocel, Armour's exclusive new ingredient
that gives'you: 1. Magnet Action: Perk with Armocel draws dirt

out of clothes like a magnet, sealsit in the water lo dirt cannot
settleback. Removesaccumulatedgrayncss,prevents future gray-nes-s.

2. Suiuhlne Actions Perk with ArmoccJ gives clothes a
aew sunshinebrilliance that reflects, the radiant, sunny new white-ees-s

andbrightness in all of wash.
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D0U1LE YOUR

C MONEY IACKI

If you don't agree newPerk
is the tat toap you ever
tried, return tbe unused
portion of "the package to
Armour and Company.
135SW. 31tt St, Cm'caco.
andyoull receivedoubletbe
price you paid, plut postase.
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X V"nHOUR AND COMPANY

for clothw fpf 'dishes

darker berry somewhat sweetei
than the ratherlarge, bright red
fruit. The berry with fresh, plump
appearance, high luster and firm-

ness meanshigh quality fruit.
Since sugarsupplies art adequate

many thrifty menu-plann-er may
wish to stretch their food dollar
still further by canningor freezing
extra berries for future use while
they're seasnally plentiful.

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture's Bureau of Human Nutrition
and Home Economics has several
recipesfor using fresh cranberries,
cranberry cocktail, cranberry ap
ple pie, cranberry and raislu pie
and cranberry relish.

Since cranberriesand applet, are
in plentiful supply in severalsouth-
west markets,here'sBHNHE's rec-
ipe for Cranberry Apple Pie:
4 tart apples
IV cup cranberries
Pastry

cup sugar
V' teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons table fat

Pare, core and thinly slice the
apples. Wash and cut cranberries
in halves. Line a pie plate
with pastry. Place a layer of ap-
ples in the bottom of the pie plate;
add cranberries;addremainingap-
ples. Sprinkle with a mixture of the
sugar, cinnamon and salt. Dot with
table fat.

Cover with pastry which has
openings cut in center to let steam
escape. Seal edges. Bake in a hot
oven (400 F-4- F.) about 45 min-
utes or until the applesare tender
and the crust is golden brown.

For homemakerswho find Cran-
berry Relish a "must" for their
meat or poultry course, the Bu-
reauof Human Nutrition and Home
Economics suggests it be made as
follows:
1 pound cranberries
1 orange
1 cup sugar or strained honey
Yt teaspoon salt

Pick over the cranberries' and
discard any soft or specked ones.
Wash the berries and drain. Wash
the orange, cut in quarters, and
remove the seeds. Grind the ber-
ries and orange, rind and ell,
through the food chopper, using
the fine knife. Add the sugar or
honey and salt. Stored in a tight
jar in a cold place this relish will'
keeps two or three weeks.

PopcornEnjoyable, .

Has Food Value, Too
The popularity of popcorn con-

tinues to grow more widespread
year after year at home, thea-
tres, carnivals,hotels, service sta-
tions, parks and of course, "at the
old ball game."

Many millions eat popcorn for
the sheer enjoyment, but few ap-
preciateits high food value. Actual-
ly a pound of popcorn contains ap-
proximately twice as many food
energyUnits as a pound of round
steak, 2Vi times as many as a
rjnunri of rp?.r and R timet ac
many units as a pound of mlk.
The protein value of popcorn 11.4
per centrankshigher than such
important foods as rye and brown
bread, shredded wheat, gelatin,
beans and sweet corn.

HOW did popcorn gain its
amongour fellow Americana?

The history of popcorn is quite re-
mote, but-the- re Is evidence that it
was known to and used by Indiana
of both North, and South America
before the coming of the White
man. Today it is crown in nractlc
ally, every state, with Iowa and
Nebraska heading the list

Fop Corn both white
and Yellow comes from only the
finest hybrid strains and is water-washe-d

for extra purity. To. retain
its perfect popping condition and
properly humidified Pop Corn is
packed in sealtight, moisture-proo- f
all-met-al cans.

Video Spreading
LONDON tfUThe British televi-

sion audience Is growing steadily.
The General Post Office reports
3,450 persons took out television
receiving licensesin Aueustio run
the total up..to 61,700 in Great Brit
ain and'Northern Ireland

Radio receiving license including
television numbered 11.324.400.
There Were 509 nmsprtiHnne HiiHntr

'August for listening in without

u
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Come in andsee ourdisplay of Pillsbury's Best Flour,

see the wheat from .which Pillsbury's Best is milled

and win a Mirro-Mati- c PressureCooker Free.

SUGAR
TOP FROST IN SYRUP

PureCane
1Q Pound
BAG

STRAWBERRIES...
FROZEN PACKED TO EAT!

'FOOD CLUB
NORTHWEST BERRIES

Boysen Berries, Tall can . . . 29c
Logan Berries,Tall can . . . 33c
Gooseberries,Tall can . . .. 23c
Blackberries, Tall can . . .. 35c

GREEN BEANS .?!i
POST T0ASTIES 12
CAKE FLOUR

v r.

Food Club
Lge. Pkg. .
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Shoulder
PORK cut,w

OYSTERS Stct
riPU Boneless Pewch
HSU Fillets,!

APPLES

ORANGES

CABBAGE

or-- J

Waslilflgton
Delicious
ExtraFancy,Lb.

Texas
5 Lb. Bag .

Pound

CRANBERRIES

LETTUCE

55c
89c

39c

85c
Lb. Pkg.

49c

MSm&MmmW

PEACHESSr'8 an,,
-- 2l 25c

APRICOTSKi,g:!23e

MILK
Girl, Souror

Dill)

TISSUE
Top

Roll

PINEAPPLE JUICE

ORANGE JUICE 46G Ounce Can...

Top
Food Club
Tall Can

Alabama

CRANBERRY SAUCE ar...' N

VIENNA SAUSAGE S?..?. c

15c NIBLETSCORN K, 19c

14c T0MAT0JUICE Sft o - 10c

38c TAMALES !B 19c

Aii Butt
J&$W&88& 'il IVI

ROAST

15c

25c,

5c

California
Ice Berg, Lb.

No

PICKLES Quart

End.Lb.

BACON

PORK UVER p.na

,..--

.
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Fancy;Lib...

v

Quality

. . .

Sno

IZQm Shank
End Lb.

Sliced
Pound

39c

FreshDressed

12k
25c

..TO...-
- 10c

17c

25c

SYRUP
Cabin

12 Of. Cut

27c

Small and Lean,

PORK CHOPSLb 69c

$tlW?0a

PURE PORK
PoundRoll
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Hollywood Suit Is
EndedOut Of Court

LOS ANGELES. Nov, 11. tn--The

easeof Cummins verut Cummins
aaa vice versa; bits been settled
out of court, attorneys
or'a Agent Oscar Cummin's sued
Actor .Robert Cummings for $247,
600 for breachof contractandCum-mia- fs

euntersued Cummins for
$2M,m, elalralof the Stent didn't
set tae actor proper'rolci. Terms
of the settlemeat, announced yes
terdsy, were not dicloed.

Armistice Day Fete
TOKYO, Nov. 11. ttUArmlstce

Day, 30th anniversary of the end
of the First World War. passed
quietly today with American occu--
--Aatioa troops .taking a holiday.
There was no .speech msklnf and
bo parade.

Colorado has the highest aver-
age elevation of any state in the
.taleo-aS-OO feet

Everybody

Generationafter tenets--

tion, more food shopper!
buy Comec Rice thanany
other brand.They can't W
satisfiedwith ordinary rice.

I Mf Buy the best and besure!

Icolfin

Vf ctniiMn ill
"h'-new- . aitercookifl

ViMGawl rVmk ltilA fAM.

rr Kails menu complaints.
dtocK up au tnree tunas
Longrain, Regular,and
Natural Brown.

raoWn

Everyinowywhite, flaky,
tendergrain of Comet Rice
stands apart when cooked.
Nothing is easier to fix
or morewelcome!
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WHITE HOUS- E- This view of south frontof White. House at was made with
standard4x5 presscameraset at l50th of a second, f.16, with fast pan film anono filter.

SOIL CONSERVATION

R-B- ar Group Has
Terracing Started

V..H. wolf planted 50 acres of
Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch this
fall on his ranch in the Vincent soil

conservation ranch group. Wolf,

who is with the Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation Dis-

trict, drilled the rye ahd vetch for
a winter crop and to furnish win
ter grating for his livestock.

He reports the crop is up to a
good stand and looking good. Wolf
is using the rye and vetch cover
crop as a part of his coordinated
Soil and water conservation pro
gram to protect the landfrom blow
ing and washing and improve the
soil by adding organicmatter and
nitrogen.

Jim Hodnett, also in the Vincent
group, planted 50 acres of Abruzzi
rye for cover crop in his feed mid

Terraee construction started last
week in the R-B- soil conservation
group. Alex Walker is building
around six miles of broad 'base
terraces as part of his coordinated
soil and water conservationpro-
gram on his farms southeastof the
R-B-ar school. Walker is terracing
his farm to stop washing and gul-

lying and to hold more water on
the land to keep it from blowing
and has 52 acres of Abruzzi rye
up to a good standfor winter cover

'crop.
R. . Haney is building terraces

on his farm three miles southeast
of the R-B-ar school. Haney and
Walker had the help of the SC8 in
laying out their terrace systems.

Farm implement dealers of Big
Spring met last Friday with C. A.
Denton to make further plans for
the conservation field day Decem
ber 8. The field day is sponsored
by the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser
vation District supervisorsand will
be held on the farm of Mrs. W. S
Miller, operatedby Denton who is
cooperatingwith the district in his
coordinated soil and water conser
vation program on the farm. Farm
implement dealerswho are taking
part In the field day are Johnnie
Walker Implement Co., Gray Trac-
tor and EquipmentCo., Covlngton- -
uuver vo.. Farm Equipment Co.,
Howard County ImplementCo.. Big
Spring , Tractor Co., Grantham
Bros. Gram Co., and George Old
ham Implement Co.

Lines for terraces were run this
week on 180 acres of cropland on
the ranch of R. T. Shafer in the
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Washington

cooperating

Vincent ranch group. Shafer is ter
racing his land as part of his co-

ordinated soil and water conserva-
tion program to control erosion and
hold more water on his fields. He
had the help of T. R. Morris and
Harold Bethell of the Soil Conser-

vation Service who laid out the
lines for the terraces.

Conservation plans were made
out this week on the farms of
O. R. Hillger, Jr., Harvey Hlllger
andHenry Hillger andon the ranch
Of Mrs.G. R. Hillger in the Hillger
sqil conservationgroup. The plans
included soil and water Conserva
tion measuresdesigned to meet the
needs of the land to save toll and
water and improve the land. They
will become part of a cooperative
agreement with the tiistrlct upon
approval of the supervisors.

Army Ordered

To SnubReds
FRANKFURT, Germany,Nov. 11.

Army officers have
revealedthey were orderd to turn
down invitations to the Russians'
anniversary party here last Sun-
day.

Only three Americans specially
designatedby high Army command
were permitted to attendthe party,
given by the Soviet military mis-
sion here on the 31st anniversary
of the Communist revolution in
Russia.

The three permitted to attend
have assignmentsIn which they
frequently deal directly with Rus-
sian military representativeshere.

Col. David Fowler, chief public
information officer for the U. 5.
Army's European command, who
saidhe was invited, added:

"I asked for guidance and the
reply that came down suggested
that I send regrets and decline."

Other Americans said they re-
ceived official orders by telephone'
not to attend.

Gens. Lucius D. Clay and Sir
Brian Robertson, American and
British military governors, did not
attend the Soviet celebration in
Berlin. They sent subordinatesto
represent them.

Many Rents

Are Increased
Seeking to Increase their rents

on one or more of the 13 grounds
provided in the regulations, land-
lords in the Big Spring area turned
in a total of 17 petitions for rent
adjustments during the month of
October, it was reported today by
Don Seale, area rent director.

Of that total last month, 16 were
approvedand one was denied.

The adiustmenb; inoraacpri fh
rents approximately 12 per cent
foreach of the units for which pe-
titions were approved.

There were also 6 compliance
cases settled during this manth
Tenantsin theia erne rpfpiverf r.
funds of $348,

In makingthe report, Seale said:
"Occasionallywe hearit said that
present laws afford no relief to
landlords whose rents are con
trolled, but thesefiguresrefute that
contention. The presentregulations
provide 13 grounds for rent ' in-
creasesand adiustmf'ttta.
1 "Our office .operates on the Im-
partial policy .of aiding, landlords
to obtain everything to which they
are entitled underthe law and of
aiding tenantstorecoverwhanpv- -

they are.forcedvtopay more than,!
mat.
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NOVEMBER FAMILY

CIRCLE MAGAZINE

NOW ON SAL! , 5e

CaChCt Sliced or Holrts...

uby'r.
Sprlag

.

Ubby'..

Mince Meal Ii.V- -

PSomDSIx
n CflFiliiI(l
reflS or eoriy Co

Fish &..
Dog Foodpti.- -.

Powder

Trro

For Children
AVER, Nov. -Po-

llee Chief Ernest L. Downing plans
to throw Christmas party for
10,000 children.

'Downing said --the party, for
youngstersfrom many eastern
Massachusettscities and towns,
will be held Dec. 12 at Athletic

field.
Last Christmas time, 4,000 kid

dies attendedChief par
ty, but this year he expects 6,000

more.
Police and firemenfrom IB towns

are aiding in scheduling the day's
program. Already listed a mili-

tary air show by Air Force planes
from Bedford Air Base.

Naturally, Chief Downing will act
as Santa Claus. Instead of arriv
ing sleigh, he will land In a
helicopter. He'll present a gift to
every child.

While making plans
big party, the Ayer police chief
isn't forgetting the area'sill

week after party again
Will don the SantaClaus outfit and
visit every sick child knows
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CheeseFood J 83
Yellow Popoornssr JS
CherubMilk

Plums

.2cm

Tuna

Downng's

Top Qaafft
Evaporatat

Food ,
!.y Food

wd9tu.
Food irM ...

Bread SHr.
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Pi-D- o Aart Blri't. , -- .

Jaley

TexasYarns
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Jo Limft Quantities

Within a C radius of Ayer.
Chief Downing decided on a

Christmas party a year ago as
part of a broffram to MmfaAt invo.

He ran
events tor cnuaenduring tne sum-
mer.

Todav lie that nnlw 9ft

Juvenile easeshave been heard In
Ayer aisiriet court, which
covers several nelahborina towns.
He the number was ft sharp
drop from other years.
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Jap Shut
of

Japan'scoal mines were shut
In 200

went on 24 for
retirement pay.

H. I.
PHONI III
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It'a total that counts! Thrifty knew they save

when tvetything buy priced way discover MV-ta-gs
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Crisco . 98c Flour 25 lbs . . . $1.63'
VIRGO 16 or Can Vr "' Jtj I

Doi Food . ... 10c Pincopplt, SHctd . 3nc
JUICE FULU ftOi BUSY BAKER .MA. U
Gold Orange. .". . ?5c Cracktrt . . . . , 23c

. 'TOWNHOUSE WOz.. -- -

GrapefruitJuice . . 7t Hy-Pr-o llcach .... . 19c
Sugar,Cane 10 lbs 85c Pinto leant2 lb 25c
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kins prove it' autumnon the Trax farm In Allegheny County. Pa.
Left to rirht: BUI Cavanach,3, andsisters Joan,7, and Valerie. 10.

STRANGE ATMOSPHERE

LaughingGasIs A Hazard

To StratosphereFlying
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Nov. 11. to--One

or more layers notrous ox-

ide, popularly called laughing gas,
In earth's atmospherepresent

possible hazard to stratospheric
flying, an Arizona State College
physicist said recently.

Perhaps it's a bit extreme to
Imagine a high-flyin- g pilot sudden-
ly seized with convulsive laughter,
or becoming unconscious from the
gas, but that's the general idea.

Dr. Arthur Adel, discoverer of
the atmosphericpresenceof laugh-
ing gas, said precautions against
the anestheticand toxic properties
of nitrous oxide might be neces
sary should planesfly through it.

Unfortunately, Dr. Adel and fel-

low researchers don't yet know
just where the nitrous oxide strat-
um lies. The earth's atmosphere,
in its denser portion at least, ex-

tendsto a heightof 60 miles. Scien--

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Rrmly in Place

Do tout tils teeth annoy and embar-r-i
bjr (lipping, dropping or wabbling

vbts yon eat. lanfbt or talk? Just iprtngle
a little FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- powder holds false teeth
more firmly and more cpmfortably No
tummy, (ooey, patty taste or feeling. Does
net sour. Checks "plate odor'" (deatnre
breath). Get FASTEETH tofiay at any
druc store. (Adv.)

HI-W-
AY

FEED STORE
510 West 3rd.

(Old ThurmanGroc Bldg.)

We are handling "Paymaster

Brand" Dairy and Poultry

Feeds, Meal, Cake and Cubes

All kinds of other bulk Grains

Hay, Poultry and Livestock

Remedies andSupplies.

We buy Maize and other Grain

Some of your Feed business

will be appreciated.

H. KEITH, Mgr.
HI-WA- Y FEED STORE

510 WEST 3rd.
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j lists say a world-wid- e layer of
laughing gas exists "somewhere
in it. They're trying to fix its lo-

cation.
Dr. Adel discovered the nitrous

oxide stratum in 1939 while on the
staff of Lowell Observatory. He
substantiatedhis findings in 1941.
From his classroom here he an-
nounced that two foreign col-
leagues had confirmed his findings.

They areG. B. B. M. Sutherland,
physics professorat CambridgeUni
versity, England, and Marcel

physics professor at the
University of Liege. Belgium.

Dr. Adel said that in addition to
its possible threat to stratosphere
flying, the nitrous oxide stratum
might affect the heatbalanceof the
atmosphereand the world's agri-
cultural economy. I

But agricultural economy also j

may affect and quan
tity of nitrous oxide in the atmos-
phere, he said. In fact, laughing
gas may be createdon earth and
escapeto the upperatmospherebe-

cause it is known that decomposi-
tion of organic matter forms am-
monia nitrates and nitrites and
these, in turn, decompose toform
nitrous oxide.

New Foot, Mouth

DiseaseOutbreak

Moves Line North
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1L WV- -A

new development in the fight
against the foot and mouth disease
was reportedhere yesterday.

The joint U. S. - Mexico com
mission reportedthat its quarantine
line in Jalisco State, west of here,

!has been moved north 124 miles
for a distanceof 66 miles as result
of a new outbreak.

The outbreakwas discovered Oct.
i 12 when vaccination crews went
there to inoculate cattle, sheep and
swine with a serumdeveloped here.

The northward move of the quar-
antine bne was described as a pre-
cautionarystep. There was no fear
expressedthat the diseasewould
get out of control in that area.

Specializing la
Good Steaks

V
DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance to City Park

s
I TOT B' f vsyito.

yM N
) Ttf'tJzzLj&m'. &

&&1L ) IW IN PERSON

t?W'

FROM

10 A. M. to 12 A. M.

AND

4 P.M. to 7P.M.

SATURDAY

November 13th

AT THE

Westex Service Store
112 West 2ad , Phone1091

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presentedby the Big
Spring GardenClub.

We take this opportunity to cdm-plime- nt

the Indianola, Mississippi,
Garden Club for a recent meetig
at which so manyinstructivepoints
were brought to light. The use of
pvergreensaround the home was
discussed at length.

The talk was illustrated through
the use of miniature gardensdone
in both formal and informal
style. This is a splendid way to
capture interest and to bring out
such important things as the posi-

tion of plant groups, Individual

planta, enclosure, and foundation,
plantings.

Enclosure, or boundary for the
garden,was emphasized in partic--

ulan It is Indeed "like a frame
around a picture" and if you have
ever lived inside one of these
"frames," you can well appreciate
the value thereof. This feature in
gardening cannot be stressed too
often.

u7 vS"

Creamery

Butter

Naturalness in the grouping of
plants was also discussed by the
Indianola Club and we feel sure
that each member must have
gained some valuable points, as
so many fines ones were discussed.

Thereare, still, many things that
can be done in the garden. Some-tin-g

.important to consider is prop-
er drainage for plants. We have
mentioned thisbefore, and will con-

tinue to do so becausewe believe
improper draingaehas causedthe
loss of more planta, in winter, than
anythingelse except, perhaps,heav--

i

W)i0ppiflt)tein
--fresh finite and VajefaWes

No. 1 Idaho

Potatoes Lb. 4c

Pascal

Celery Lb. 10c

Wine SapStaymau

Apples Lb. 9c

California Firm

Lettuce ...Lb. 10c

Texas

Grapefruit ...Lb. 4c

California

Tomatoes Lb. 15c
i

Complete Line Fresh Frozen
Foods and Meats at The

Hilltop

1405 SCURRY

Lb.

'i t ' iVim ii I'MlT 'MMa
, i

it

'-

the

'

the

iag oubof the ground

Hardly anythingwill toleratewet

feet. So, go over your bordersand
seehow they stand..Normally cold

weather does little harm to hardy
plants by itself. They are better
off in frozen ground, that stays
that way, then ground that freezes
a while ana inaws a wnue. ui
course,, no one can control that,
but we can provide right condi-
tions for our plants.

With chrysanthemumsout of the
way, there is very little bloom left
in most gardens. It is a perfect
time Jo make new borderswhether
we plant them or not. Ground
turned over, now, will be in better
condition for spring planting.

It is highly Important to rake
and burn dead stems and leaves
that might be harboring some In-

sect which will emergeIn triumph
next spring to devour our choice
plants.

Hardy Waterlilies can be protect

IV

BED SEAL

All

Lb.

Loin

ed in imaH pools by boards cot--
ered with enough star, or hay,-- to
keep thewater from freezingWhen
grown in tubs, in drained pool,
push the tubs together and cover
them around and on top with a
thick layer of leavesheld down with
wire netting. Try to make the cov
ering mouse proof.

Tropical Waterlilies are almost
impossible to care for unless you
have a greenhouse. Personally,we
had rather grow the hardy kinds,
or buy new tropical varieties each
season than to bother with them
in winter.

PanhandlingHurt
CHICAGO (A Inflation has

raised its bubble head in the pan
handling business. A middle-age- d,

neat, dignified fellow working the
loop now asksthe folks for the loan
of a dollar so he can eat.

" Out AJwt amidhpfeys Md wM

hHHt vahwi Ifcfl" yv'vt tttaltoftW Many, mwiy mer

bttUuthtmBU. AtffytfMiirsptef
Wg Mvfat . . . hi YOUt pocsW.

Chapping fn MeafandRjulfry

Chops

Roast

Cured
. .

i

I

2
Beef

Pot AA Grade

69

w

Buys

Pork

Pork

Ham

1

1 ,

.:

&

......

The

AA Grade

Lb..

Wilson's ior
Whole Lb.

49c

47c
59c

Longhorn Kraffa

Cheese Lb. 42c Velveeto Lbs. 75c
Wilson's Certified

Bacon Lb. 65c Stew Lb. 32c
Fancy

Fryers Lb. 65c RoaSt Lb. 47c

1TL Iffl A broad belt
in central Illinois is known as the
"Lincoln becauseAbra-ah-

Lincoln lived there. But the

Pinto

NEW CROP NUTS OF ALL KINDS FRUIT CAKE MIX

Brand Carton

$169

CHILI CON CARNE Lb.. 25c

WHOLE CORN Vac Pack 15c

PEACHES Hunt's No. 18c

PEAS Monarch Medium 15c

PINEAPPLE Dole No. ..15c

TOILET TISSUE ...3 for 27c

DREFT Washing Powder ..:....29c

PICKLES HeinzBread Butter24 Oz 29c

PECANS Shelled New Crop Lb. 75c

CHEESE SPREAD Kraft's Assorted Ea. 17c

DURKEE'S 0LE0 Colored. ...Lb. 43c

Lineoln Stronghold
DECATUR,

country,"

title is by current at
well as historic facts. A
shows that eight relatives of th$
Civil War still maketheir

in county. They are
fourth, fifth and sixth cousins.

SAVE MONEY!
atflHLOnS

oM Bi(38es
jnwrpier;

Cigarettes
Imperial

sK

w:

in '
Best

Sirs. Tuckers

survey

homes Macon

m
falTtMpM

HILLTOP

HILLTOP

CWty Groceries

Pillsbury's

Flours 79c
Folger's

Coffee 53c
8

Shortening83c

Beansa?r 29c
AND

Sugar

.

. . .

' 2

..
Box

supported

president

2V

LWL1A!AhbBij1

10 Lbs.

89

3&

Lbs.

Wtoop-fifilolt- e on

AwSiarf&nfiySfielfjW

Heinz

Ketchup 25c

OceanSpray

CRANBERRY

Sauce 19c

CARNATION

Tall Can For

Milk. .27c

Large

Tide 33c

PHONE'824

I I JL
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Is Added To Money
;

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS-- (1

PmMeat Truman'f White Bouse
! fcalceay. celebrated,! coatroversy,

4c fates loto the utfo&'s favorite
Btctare gallery it paper mosey,

Secretary ei the Treasury Say--

4er tJd that fee $20 federal re-ser-

Bote has beeamodernisedto miAVmcshew.the present-da-y ippearasce --forf e 'White House'ssouth front LbbbbbbbLbw 'WmrWlttUfTff &$B&g&?Haad geoaadf. " -- '

The ,t26 Botes clroilatiBg-n-o w
show the same general scene.
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lEUGHTFiL DESSERT FIX

FNSTY AUTUMN APPETITES

YeaTI kaowwhy Ms cake is tack a
favorite when yon taste how
delidoas it anbemade with quick-dissolvi-

Imperial Pure Cane
Sugar.For bestcake" baking results
'always use pure one, and for die
finest in pure cane, insist on
Imperial. Imperial is Pure Cane,
Real Came, and readiesyou fresher
because it's refined right here in
Texas.

Xtm?Ui PECAN CAKE

1 cap bvtttr fp Imptrld Par
tap tIRd tear Can Swgar

t Netpaoa vanilla 3 Itaspaenbelting
"S9 r0" Bwdf

14 cap oil 1 cap cbapparf ptcsm

Mix bakingpowderwith 2 cupsof
foar and sift well. Add vanilla to
SfiUk: Cream bntter until softand
light colored: add Imperial Sugar
cradeallr and continue creaming to
11it UgUl( uuii)' ujiaiuic ucu
egg yolks until thick and lemon
coloredandacjd to creamedmixture,
beatingvigorously. Add milk and
dry ingredients. Add nuts to remain-
ing oae-foart-h cop flour and beat
ieto batter. Bake In three greased
tad flonred layer cake pans in .

Moderate oven (350 F.) for 30
ssioutes. CooL Ice with frosting.

& iy nW'N j

I MBM'

Imperial
WSUGAR

ANB IT'wHAT YOU ASK FOI

65c

vKo (ueMWorkl Yoa
Sriut do,

tarsi
tateexpert. T
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FEAST . . Turkey and traditionally festive . . .

Time To Plan Thanksgiving Dinner
Now! Here's A Brief Turkey Quiz

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated PressFood Editor

Time to plan Thanksgiving din
ner now! Time, too, to check up on
the most up-to-d- practices in
roastinga turkey If want your
bird to be perfect. Here's a brief
Turkey Quiz to bone up on before
The Day.

How mcuh dressing should you
allow? One cut of for
each pound of turkey is' a good
guide. The rule is to pack the stuf
fing in lightly to allow for expan
sion in cooking. This way youll
achieve a fluffy, good-testin- g re-

sult
How can you put two kinds of

dressing in one turkey? If the
members of your family Aave
strong individual preferences for
wet or dry, sweet or not-at-a- ll sweet
dressing, you can make everybody
happy for preparing one kind of
stuffing for the body, another for
the neck.

Why is trussing recommended?
Becausebinding the legs and wings
to the body improves the turkey's
appearance,helps the bird to roast
evenly, makes carving easier.
First step In trussing is to lift
the wings up and out, forcing the
tips backuntil they rest flat against
the neckskin. Second is to tie the
legs togetherand thenpull toward
the tall until the leg ends are--
right above it; now tie the legs

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
?. Friday, November 12th

Chef Barker Recommends:
Chicken Gumbo Soup

Fried Tenderloin of Red Fish with Tartare Sauce
Snowflake Potatoes Fresh Blackeyed Peas

Hot Rolls and Corn Muffins
Cabinet Pudding

Coffee or Tea

Settles Coffee Shop

mfmimafMimimr

exactly
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becisfttft

cranberries,

and

c 1

65c

l a am i l

sec

.

Beauty'sNew for Baking.

ViixMa RobertsPtoto-Urtho- d

today!

close against the tail. After one
hour of roasting the leg trussings
should be cut, releasing the leg
ends from the talL

How do you use skewers? To
fasten the neck skin after it has
been filled with dressing to the
back. Also to close the abdominal
opening so the dressingwon't fall
out by lacing it togetherwith light
cord and a small skewers.

What are the of a
roasting rack? Either a flat or a

rack raises the bird so
that heat can circulate
around and cook and brown it
evenly. Roast the bird breast-dow-n,

except for the last quarter of
cooking, when the breast may be
turned uppermost to insure total
browning.

And how about the cranberries
o go along with the turkey? Here

are some tips for their Thanksgiv-
ing preparationthat ought to make
them tastebetter thanever.

What kind of cranberriesgive the
best eating? In buying, choose
berries that look fresh, firm, and
shiny. If they're shriveled, dull-looki- ng

or soft, you .may be sure
they'll be of inferior flavor. Govern-
ment expertssay that the smaller,
darker berries may be somewhat
sweeter than the large,
bright red berries. For whole cran
berry sauce the largest, brightest
berries make the bestappearance.

What else besides turkey goes
well wiUVcranberrie? If roast
chicken, duck or pork are on your
Thanksgiving menu you'll find the
sweet-ta-rt flavor of cranberriesjust
right with them.

LM... I..M.W !.... ..itL..!.J I...nun luny biiuuiu wi anuci ics vw
cooked for sauce or jelly? Modern
methods short rapid
cooking as the best way to pre
serveflavor and color.
x How about raw cranberry rel
ishes? Raw cranberry relishesare
a comparativelynew development
in cranberry cookery and one that

So crisp flakyl The If jnA,
Beauty Flour' American

5

freely

now

r

fas.a oi.

I

they'll want you to include them
every year.The base of all these
raw relishes is the raw cranberry.
put throughthe food, usual-
ly using the medium knife. Along
with the cranberriesmay go any
other fruits you like, freshor dried,
and then enough sugar is addedto
sweeten and develop flavor. When
such fresh fruits as lemon or or-
ange are used the fruit skins go
through chopper alongwith the

Other such as nuts
or cocanut may also do into the
relish.

Here Is a new recipe for Cran
berry Pear Relish that I tried for
the first time this year with the
hearty approval of guests. The
tangy taste of lemon and the fresh
flavor of the pear go well with the
cranberries.

CRANBERRY PEAR RELISH
Ingredients: 4 cups fresh

berries, 2 lemons, 2 cups sugar, 2
ripe but very firm large pears.

Method: Pick over cranberries,
discarding that are soft or

wash .cold water
and drain. Wash lemons, quarter
and seed, removing strip of

if desired Put cranber
ries and lemon quarters through
food using medium knife;
add sugarandmix well. Peelpears
halve, and cut in dice that
are not too small about one-ha-lf

to three-quarter-in- pieces Add
to cranberry mixture end mix in
lightly. Chill in refrigerator before
serving.Makes about 5 cups. Relish
will 'keep, in a closed container in
refrigerator, for about a week.

To Invite Bids
For Vet Hospital

SHERMAN, Nov. 11. Ifl-- U. S.
Engineerswill invite bids Dec. 6
for of a $2 million vet
eranshospital at Bohham.

Approximately 600 days will be
is here to stay. They are likely to allowed for construction. The proj--

be so popular once you try them ect will a 50-be-d hospital
on your family and friends that and a 300-be- d domiciliary.

A New PICTURE RECIPE BOOK!
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HUNT'S

PeachHalves . .
WEST PEAK

. .
DOLE- -

.
WORLD OVER

. .
LffiBY'S SWEET MIXED

.Z9c

Bartleft Pears. .35c

PineappleJuice .19c

GrapefruitJuice .15c

Pickles . 25c

ALASKA Lb. Can

PINK 55c
PHILLIPS

Tomato Soup . . 9c
FANCY CRUSHED

TEXAS SWEET'n JUICY

ORANGES Lb. 7ic
BLUE GOOSEDELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 15c
CALDTORNIA FANCY GREEN

CUCUMBERS Lb. 12ic
YELLOW

ONIONS

COLORADO GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.

CALIFORNIA BULL NOSE BELL

PEPPER Lb. 12ic

NO. 1 RED

POTATOES Lb. 4ic

PETTYS PURE EXTRACT ' SLbiJar

HONEY 99c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag

......85c

EVERLITE WHITE - 5 Lb. Bag

CREAM MEAL: 45c

COMET LONG'GRAIN

RICE
12 Oz; Box

MA BROWN Lb. Jar
APRICOT PRESERVES......47c

ELLIS Lb. Bag

PECANS , ...79c

Tall Can

.

No. 2 Cam i
aak..aav U.

.
No. 1 Cam

NO. 2 Cam

.
49 Oz. Cam

12 Oz. Jar

.Lb. 4k

3ic

SHELLED

LARGE PACKAGE

LONGHORN

CHEESE ..

DEEB

.

v

DEOMEDAEY
SHREDDED 1

4

'

.
' ' .

'aaaa

BBBja

--UJ5c--
i.

BUEKETT
PAPER SHELL

LB. BAG

H

J43cL
I

SALMON.

PINEAPPLE

VEL. .

1

HARVEST DXN

CORN

2

.

2

DORMAN 2

PEAS 15c

SHASTA

SUGAR PEAS

SULWELL CUT

GREEN BEANS

CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS

TOMATOES

LffiBY'S

PUMPKIN

COCONUT

Oz. Box

PECANS

GOLDEN

27c
NO. Can

25c
No. Caa

No. Caa

BLACKEYED

No. 2 Caa

...12ic

No. 2 Cam

15c

1 Lb. Caa

.....15c

10 Oz. Caa

9c

No. 2 Caa

15c

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb. 75c

HALF orWHOLE (No CentersRemoved)

HAMS Lbr 65c
f --

NO BONE or FAT

VEAL CUTLETS ...Lb 89c;

PORK

LIVER ...........:,..:....Lb. 49c

SALT

Lb. 49i

BACON ..'. Lb; 39c
J:
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WAFFLE IRON
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95 CHROMIUM
FINISHED

REG. SMS VALUE

Modtm design, chrome-pitte- d tad
fectvtifully polished. Reliible hett
tediawr.

AMERICAN
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CAR HEATER
IN 90 SECONDS"
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EAS1I TERMS JY
Full 36-lnc- h height cooking top. Flo

porcelain with
add-resista- nt cooking top,
lain filler pans burner trays and iadi

round cast iron

opened. styling aad speedsingle burnersand full-siz- e oven.

ANTI-FREEZ- E , AUTO

INSTALL

ANTI-FREE-
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0H0M

,95

ll1) WITH

j
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RANGE

70
ished enamel

black

vidua! burner grates.

REGULAR

$4.95,

rjs:.in.iP"
36" x 54"
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ARMSTRONG

RADIANT HEATERS
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MODEL 595

$1495
URGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

RANGE SET

"ea,,

GREASE CONTAINER
WITH STRAINER,

SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKER

REG. $5.95

$988

rubwr.
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ILANKET
More for your ioney In a luxurious gen-

erously proportioned blanket, 5 all NEW
wool, 95 cotton, with satin bind-
ing. In all the wanted colors.
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'WHITE Super Deluxe
TIREI

GUARANTEED

MILES
--filMii EAGE -- new

SBJUK FLUS TAX
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$69
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DINNERWARE

13-PIE- CI

'3 REG. $12.95

a
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1
9

DUCK DECOYS

DRAKES

AND

HENS
m

Carton of 6

NOW ONLY

20 GAUGI

$69
12 GAUSI

$195

1
y J I 1

SINGLE

GAUGE

4g?laSaf
$695

5P
HUNTING COAT

iX RUBBERIZED
AME POCKET

8 DOUBLE SEWED j
3 '

SHOTj 12

hi

CORDUROY
COLLAR

REGIM.AR
S4.9S

SHOT GUN

2150

1 DUCK CALL.
H HAND HADE fQ
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ALL CARS!

AS LOW AS

PRICES SLASHED!

4 DAYS ONLY-HUR-RY!

SAUCE PAN
lVa QUART SIZI

REGULAR
70e

Ony

PERCOLATOR
8 CUP SIZE

REGULAR $9
NOW ONtr

ONLY

--UJilSi

TRICYCLE

SAVINGS

aafVraafc

MNCH

INSURE
QUICKER

STARTS!
BUY NOW!

GUARANTEED
12

EXCHANGE

REG. $.1.45

DEPENDABLE
BUILT

FAN

A9r
PRICED

Now

TEA KETTLE

REGULAR
$3.75

NOW

12

FamousGenoa
Fin-

ished in red with
cream trim. All
rubber tire.

aW aT 1

COASTER WAGON

MONTHS

CUSTOM

BELTS
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,204-20-8 SCUERY

INCH

Streamliner.

98

OTHERS SIMILAR
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ONI STAR

BICYCLES
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OYS' OR GIRLS
MODEL

REGULAR 141.91
Full-siz- e 26"

TRADE-I-N

LIBERAL $3095
FOR YOUR OLD BIKE MSY THMS

WHITE BATTERIES
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WHITE MUFFLERS
STANDARD

TO FIT ALl
SPARK CARS
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IN SETS
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